


JACKSON 
DITCHES 
HIS BAND 
JOE JACKSON had ditched his back
ing band which suppor1ed him tor 
three years. and through three 
albums. 

In a statement i-&sued to RECORD 
MIRROR this week his record COM· 

~adeAa\~; ~i~~~:h~e:c~s~~~~!~ 
left the band 1ot personal reasons 
and Joe's c:fesire to free himsell from 
having a permanent band and " the 
obligation to cons1ant1y tour, ,-ecord 
and tour again . ., 

Future plans for ba.s.sist Graham 
Maby on baas and gui1arist Gary San. 
lord have not been confirmed and 
IJ\♦re al'e nc> dofini to p l on1> to form a 
band - although Joe has suggested 
U\at Maby joins up with hlm 8galn Md 
possibly two keybOatd players. 

JJckson·s latest single is 'Beat 
Crazy', bacl<.ed with a live vEt-1Sion ot 
his old classic ' Is She Re.ally Going 
OutWlthHlm.• 

•Riot at 
Selecter 
concert 
fr~~ ;ek!{a~E:i1:~:rH~rtu::f:~~~ 
over Chrislmas, 2,000 tans woo hadn't 
been able to gttt into the stadium at8 

tempted to break Into the foye,, but 
were be1nen back by pollCe tiring rut>-
ber bullets and tear gas. 

A few fans managed to get into the 
auditorium and scuffles broke out in 
the audience. The band slopped play. 
Ing on a number of occasions to ap. 
peal for order and eventually Unlshed 
the concert - but many_ rans- ,etused 
to leave Ille st&dium ,her the show 
and police we,e again ca.U&d in to 
cfear the arena. 

The concert promoter. Antonio Ver
dlccio, tolct Record Mirr~ this week: 
"This has rulippen&d belOfe but not 
so bad. tast Ume I complained 
against police brutality and they 
threw me In lail lor three days. This 
time I didn't bother." 

gel a refund but if you bought tickets 
for the Pal&ts gig from an agency. you 
can eithef swop them for Rainbow 
tickets or get a refund. 

A spokesman tor the band said this 

~i!~~~•·~~:!~ s::,r7a~~~ a;ye~~c~~~~ 
PAULINE MURRAY of Sslectsr: fans refused to lea re. wlll be made to ,facilitate the 

changeover of venues d anybody has 
a problem, they should contact 

now said to be engaged on solo pro- Straight Musk: on 01-351 3355 ... 

BOSTON ARE rumoured to have spli1 
up. SouroH close to the band say 
that the m<tmbe,s have been fed up 
lo, a long lime ove, Tom Schol?' 
seeming inability to compose an 
album ln t.mC,er two years. 

In 1976 their dobut album ' Boston', 
masterminded by Scholz, was 
reputedly the fastest. selling album 
ever. but since its follow u-p 'Don't 
Look 8ac.k' there has been nothing 
o&w. Most of the Mnd mombers a,e 

jects but at the lir.e of going to oress 
there was no offl,:lal confirmation of ZA L au I TS NAZ 
the split from their mam1gement lo 
Los Angetes. ZAL CLEMINSON h .. paned com

pany with Nazareth a.nd the band have 
reverted to their original four piece
except for tours, wtlen they'll be 
auEented b)' tor,rner Spltil. 
ke rds player John loch and Bil• 
ly nkln on guitar who used to be 
W-ilh the Zal Band. 

The band will be releasing their 
'OresMd To Kill' single in the first 
week ot February The single Is ap. 
pa.rently based on the Ru-&csian inva
sion of Afght1:nlstan. 

Gangsters Of The Groove 
NEW SINGLE FROM 
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G7U 
·cangsters Of 
The Groove· 
GT285 

'Gangsters Of The Groove· is the new single from 
Heatwave. It's out now. so shoot out and get it 
before these gangsters get a contract out on you. 

HEdTWdPE 
Taken from the forthcoming alhum:Candies' 
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DE ORIN GER 

OEORINGER 
\ 

OEORINGER: Th& Le&ds based 
he•vv metal band who have toured 
with Triumph and the Michael 
Schenker band, begin ai series of oios 
in their own rjght l his month . Oates 
are: Leeds Fforde Green January 22, 
Sristol GranJry 24, Richmond BroHys 

D5n1!:::i~:2f'W:~:f'fo!~1 H~~,e;r 
Ooncasler Bircotts Leisure Centre 

:~~1::7aJd 8~!!1~?, P~lte~~fs1~
2y 

Bungalow 14, Leeds F"forde Green 15. 

NICKEY BARCLAY ANO 
AFM 
NICKEY BARCLAY ANO AFM: who 
are fronted by former Fanny leader 
Nickey Barclay, play a series of datu 
this month~ London Half Moon 
January 9, Reading Bulmershe Col. 
leg& 24, Oxford Corn Dolly 25. London 
Star and Garter 30. 

BOOTS 
BOOlS: following London ctate.s; 101 
Club January 8, Greyhound 12 

TRIAD 
TRIAD: London 101 Club January 19. 

RIO ANO ROBOTS 
RIO ANO THE ROBOTS: London 
Rock Garden January 8, Canterbury 
Colle9.e of Art l5, Lpndon Royal Ftee 
Hospital 16, Brunel Unlveis11y 18. Hit• 
thin College ol Education 24, London 
Dingwalls 26. London St ihomas 
Hosp\tal February 1), London Royal 
College ol Atl 13, tondon Hogs Gn,n1 
1a. Chelsea College of Art 25. London 
South Bank Polytechnic 27. 

THE TYGERS OI Pan Tan,g. 
Oeverlll, rclcno lh♦ir n 
and tne a side • 
e.1bvm. which ;9 
our pi<:11.1,e ti.g 
Oeverl11'9 audUion mate-ri&I tor the~. 

720 
no: following London date.sf venue t;~~'J, ~• Two Brewers 14, 01 Club 

THE PRETTY 
THE PRETTY THINGS: LoOOon Venue 
Janua,y9. 

ZITZ 
ZtTZ: Reading Targ-0t January 13, 
Rk=hmond Snoopy.s 15. London Old 
Queens Head 16. London Windsor 

~.,ut!i·r:•~ort~1;:inicJ~~1::R; 
February 1, ~outhall Ha.mbro Tavern 
20, Hayes Brookhouse 22. 

METRO GLIDER 
METRO OLIOER: Oxford Penny Far
thing January 9, London Greyhouno 
10. London Kings Head 11 . London 
Golden Lion 14, London Moonlight 
Oub 15, Derby Lonsdale Club 17, ex~ 
eter University 1a. 
UFO 
UFO ADDED OATES: Guildford Sur. 
rey Universi ty January 13, Exeter 
University 14, NOUll'lgham Rock City 
15. Leeds University 17, Lancaster 
Ul'live,sily 23. 

LINOISFARNE 
LINOISFARNE: tondon Olngwalls 
January 7, Woolwich Tram shed 8. 
Putney Half Moon 9, Crystal Palace 
Hotel 10, tondon Venue 11, East 

t:0
1
1
~~ ~:~~~•t~Tv!~~~e ,~~~~: 

LoughbOfOUQh Unlve,s!ly 21. Man
chester University 22, Liverpool 
Unlversuy 23, Bradto,d University 24, 
Derby Assembly Rooms 25. Crewe 
AJlsa~er College 26, Cardift Universi-

~wa~Se/'1u~~:::si~01~3.chtgr'ld:n 

~~fy1~t~n~~y ~tlle~:u:t0/
1
~doe~~ 

February I, Leltester University 3. 
York University 4, Sunderland 
Polytechn\c 5, Newcntle Poly1echnlc 
6, Neweastle Universitt 7, Leeds 

~PV~e~ru::1~i!:~~pcur~o. u;~:~.re~~ 
~~wte~~:ic o1Ji.d~i~dlis!~~~fl:/or3~ 
i~:~~~I~~: 1~~;~ii1:l H!1t ;6~~I~~~ 
drews Universily 17. 

t1\A:b~:19l~=~~~r,;n:~ :is h~~~ {t:~!!?~~~ :~~i;1~;~t'~~r~\~~1~1~[~ 
. («:k nvmbefs made at the ~yal Court Thea.re Pri,ce will 811$0 be ret.e.nin,g his MW 

:
1i':P!t •i~t~i1E~h!t ~~r''::?~:~:~~~a J!~~a%~nlly Si ned to Heartbeal 

Accords, rtleate their ~ebul Sll)Qle- ·Slrdsong· tnis wc~k ~he smgle wHI be 
d lS-lf!bUled by $p;nt.1n, 
GRAND PRIX release the-Ir s.ec:ond single-, 'Which Way Did The Wind S.Ow. on 
Janu;uy \8 , 11'$ lhe same eut that's avatlable on tl\ei, album •Gn,no Pnx' but the B 
Side 'Feels. Good' is<' new 1,.ek, Th1$ rt'M)nlh lM band WIii be wppor,ln.g Millllt.-d 

~:AY1~t ~u,!~~;nr~~~::f?~:,r1:t~n~ "!f~0~!~~triea~=~~e :: r .. ~i~r~i6 Tr.e 
1rack is taken trom thei1 tonhcomino ;11ltMJm $'.r•ying Manus· bot U'le 8 side, •:,:I 
Ple,co.i; 01 su,et', is unavailable else.whefe. Included w11h the pacuo,e will be a 
tree slnGfe with two lurther tr~k$ f,Ofl'I the.r album which are 'Fhrt1n' w'tlh ~ic.ide• 
and 'Panic lti The Streets·. 

LEICESTER TRIO the Swingi119 '-!U::,1~ ri:;~:!9rn~t~oe ~re<!c~og'f :f.:,'~l,_!~~ 
'Distraction' and •Dream, To Fill A vaevum' a&a 
ht f)a.ndwm al so be teatured tn two seuiOn$ for 

$tQned to Red Shadow recocd5 and her ililbum 'Sirtn' wdl 
be ,eieased Shortly A s.lng!.e taken frOffl tho #bum •oarun· 'wUI be rele-a:s.ed tl'tis 
wook •nd ii'$ her first stngl e since tie, version of Silty Jool"s 'Say GOOdbye to 
Hollywood'. 
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~ OUR PRICE RECORDS OUR PRICE RECORDS OUR PRICE RECORDS OUR PRICE RECORDS 

~. _EVERYTHING ABOUT THIS ALBUM ·_ i 
~ · IS'RISING~EXCEPT OUR PRICE· . : . (") 

~- ~ .. --... :i .o 
,, • ::0 

~ 

OUR PRICE 

£3.99 
'THE LATEST 

HITS' 

GUESS WHO'S HAVING A SALE? 
THE RECORD SALE OF THE YEAR IS ABOUT TO BEGIN WITH 1.000'$ or Ab8U!IIS 

AT BARGAIN PRICES, 
SOME OF OUR SALE SHOPS: 

1,0KOON 
12 !'Ottenham Court R-d, Wl 

Phone: 636 4631 
I Cranbouro Street L~icester Square, WC2 

Phone: 734 7660 
Brent Cross Shopping Centre. r,/V/4 

(Upper Ground FIOOrJ 
Phone: 202 5991 

!6 High Holborn, WCI 
Phone: 405 9009 

14 Chase Side, Southgate. 1114 
Phone: 882 6666 

Wimblelon. 38 The Broadway. SW19 
Phone: 642 3ll l 

OTHBRARBAS 
Romford. 77 South St.reet 

Ph◊ne, 20038 
Watford. 77A The Pata.de 

Phone. 20627 
Croydon. 70 North Bnd 

Phone: 681 7107 
Bromley. 57 High Street 

Phone: 464 0180 
Oxford, 36A Corn market Street 

Phone: 46835 
Richmond. 9110 George Street 

Phone: 940 2029 
Kingston. 95 Clarence Street 

Phone: 546 6353 

OUR PRICE EXTRA 
DON'T FORGET . .... . 

OUR SHOPS HAVE A FANTASTIC 
SELECTION OF CASSETTES 

OUR PRICE EXTRA 
WE HAVE SHOPS ALLOVER 

LONOON AND THE IIOME COUNTl£S 
FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR NEAREST 

OUR PRICE RECOAOSHOP 
PHONE TE:LEOATA 01-200-0200ll4h1sJ 

(FOR SALE DETAILS) 
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STRUMMER 

TH IS TH U RS DAY 
morning in Glasgow is 
cold and unwelcome. 
Feeling like my mouth 

has had my backside lor 
breakfast, I don't partlculatly 
want 10 talk to Joe Strummer 
so early in the worlung day. 
He probably doesn't want to 
speak to me either, looking 
tired and gaunt. 

But 11'1 been arranged And we 
mu11 

The new Qash record ·s1ndlnista' 
n.u •ult hl1 the raeks - 1 three 
album Ml selltng a1 te-ss than • ttvet -•th lhl bind pa.s$1ng on • lhale ol 
tf'le booty to keep the pr~• OO•n 

For the Clash it's an 

~~~~ahi',~~"3!: ~~~:~~1u:1~~~m 
they've mO\led in, ano 1he easily 
lden11h1bl1 tao the:y've had lo,sted =-= !.~!';1,:n .onus 
eharae1eoatic; ClaSh rocke,a, 10 
roc:Mbil y, lolk and regQH. 'There's 
t\len • ,uee ot Ray De'lltt ttyle mid 
• s1xt1ea tea and scones acene 

~~11~~~l1ahn~r::~~I ,~:f.~teed to 
have you racil"IJ down the 1,111 at a 

g•o ctaim ng 10 have ... n the lOJd 
,n a haht1n1no bolt 

So far most ol the cr1hcism 
l•velled at 'Sand1nl11a· ha, not been 
atmtd al llle songs or 11nt1ments 
Tht Claeh are carrxlng the cen for 

~~:~~f!~~ ~~eir t~iyd~~~:"~ve 
contlnu-, being the persecuted. 
~ younp men ot their genre 
Double bme with the votume 
crankt<I up. 

Thty''le genuinely lried to ~,eata 
through an altemauve music.al 
avenue - and for mott par, it's 
wo1k.cl, and worked convincingly. 

Sttumme, acknowlodgos th8t 
Wha1'1 happened hal been 
expeomen1a1 and lndloitgent. bu1 a1 
tell lhan five qu.4 to, the pdvi!edge 
who·• patro,u54ng 'ill'hO? 

lt'I not a cau ot 'lftlat ttle hen are 

~~':n~~
11~tt~ !~~ ~f1tu~J'e

0
su :,aye 

valiatlona on 'London Calling' or 

~~=:'r~n~ •~:fJti •~e:~~ Then 
lhtir'd hive been accuMd ol :.,r~~Ul9 in sate temto,y T~y 

Joe Strummer, huck:Ut<t In thick 
black ovorcoat. s111 by my side and 
warms to my QUHtiOns, as I warm to 
hla honesty. 

On my suggestion that 

JONES 

TRACKS 
MY FEAR 
The Clash's Joe 
Strummer gets honest 
and goes through their 
new album, 'Sandinista', 
with BILLY SLOAN. 

outsider 1s ne.i; IOf us He's 
leaching u, ltufl 

It ·Sand 1n,1 t.a · com.s Is 1 1u1pna.e 
to hardened Clnh lans. $1rummer·1 

~;,~~=n~~i: •~~~~~::~:~:!·.• 
~~~,: r:: ~e~~~:ccor:~1 .~~~~ 
at each other. knowrn;' 1hey •·had 

::',~
thCJt~ ::=:1

!_ ~r:;oon 
or to retrNt blck behind their 
demarcation hntt 

''It's very h1,d to have that kind ol 
foresight or planning. We just went 
In ancf dkl It aong by song, we juat 
fumbled around, we n-eve, had 1 
definite plan 

rh;=:r:v:~~ :~~~.=~h• 
ao that made 1t mo,e Yarieo ,.,ht, 
than keel)lnQ to• ,,, beat! ' 

re~~~;~R~W:~,g~o•~~ li~~•· even 
tl luminatlng eicoerlence of change 
'Junco Partners• for instance 11 
credited to ·wr11er unknown" 

··1 t.earnt 11 oft this ba.rga..n rKOt"d t 
bOugtlt 1t1 a &tlof;> ftve years ago 11 
wa.s wnuen by I guy called Jamt1 
Wayne, but apparently it's ei 50 y11r 
old New o,1e1na etandard. We uae<J 

~~a~
0
R
1~B 1=~~I~ 1~1!1~: t~e

8
n 

11~~~ 

bft.eo crtd1ttd to James 8ooker. and 
some offloef p,eop,e, so we·,, 
inves~ting a bd rnore before we 

oa:: :~,•~t:0l:~!1-~~r~: ~~ the 
need for racial harmony cro,ps up 
Having 1lmoat talion oft lhe chafr at 
the old achOOI tie Englishne11 ot 
·Something A.bOul Englltld' the 
lyrics ""'"•chately find the 11rgtt 
h 's lh<I ba,I. l<lf although ll>e -,Is 
stand up through tne1r 0wn m•ota 
the mus.tell drtsatng the Qash r::~~ra~1

:~ ~~':ft,,j;ie~e:r.e~':f'o~gh 
regardleu ol 1he subject 

.. People tre gee-Ing up au lhe 

~:~i ~• b~lJca=~~~~r.::: 
I.hf: As~n community becaUM 
lhey're 10 btame'. It's no11h11 at an 
The ctua tyetem tS 10 bla.me as 
owners and wor1uus - we just 
wanted to make Ulat point Mttk was 
the one going - ' fin.cl me a br11a 
band' And wo were going - 'Oon•t 
b6 r.Olculoua' 'There are no 1uc.h 

lh!~:.:.:: r~ btought aome 
m.i1es up from Ol:>vti. One o, ·em 

~':i~.~td ~~n:r a~uhgeh:n~~r~ 
brought thla guy from• bend who 
played euphonium and they wofked 
on 1t bit by bit ft was kind ot fun to 



OF 
s 

see things like euphoniums tha1 we 
don't normally come aero~. " 

And so Mafine Band Se,ge&nt 
David Yates was. Immortalised on 
The Clash'$ sleeve notes. 

Or there's tile waltz beat of 'Rebel 
Waltz'. 

" Yeah. to s tart fooling with that 
must be the unhlppest thing in town 
- but we just wanted something 
you covld listen to with a waltz eat 
1n 11 ror laughs. 

.,There were • few moments when 
we looked at each other an<I 
perhaps thought "Are wo poing a bi! 
too far? Is this too much? 8ut you 
,ealise you gotta keep. on going, 
k.eep changing - there's no harm in 
}~:\t~hough we've been put down 

I s omebody Got Murdered' - a 
future hit single make no 
mi~t•k~ - Is tne result or an 

incident Strummer encountered 
while IMng in the World's End flats, 
and which brought home the 
reahsation of horror and savagery on 
his doorstep, 

" I looked out the window and saw 
a while police tibbOn and it was the 
car park attendanfuncferneatl\ the 
flats who'd been stabbed. It wasn't 
like watching it on telly - l l's no 
wollcler we someltmes get too blase 
abOut II. 

HEADON 

b~~~;~~g0it"t~~~1~~ ~~~70r;1Si~tenlng 
a,'{Jro in the air. When I go out In 
the back on my mlnd t re&Jise 
thare·s a good chance somebody's 
gonna start $0mething somewhere 
along the line - I never used to feel 
like ttlal a f&w years ago. 
Sometimes I'd reither not bother. ii 
klricta closes 1he town off a bh." 

Then bearing tn mind 'White 
Riot'. ·Sare European Home' et all, 
'Sound Ot The Slnne(s' has simply 
got to be heard to be believed. A 
rousing tabernacle chorus complete 
with authentic "God's chillun•· 
bEcking harmonies: subHact 
Sb'ummer's distinctive breathless 
vocals and you've got the radio 
~{stery musical quiz to end them 

"I really hated Christianity - sMI 

~~$ Ts':~rr:3-J'~!;;,a :~~~~~~y;~ee~ I 
was at school. Although I'm kinda 
ta,ing the mickey out of bom again 
sinners rm also ma way saying that 
th~Y 3ci~·T rni~i1·ur~kt~~'1ad to have 
a moral outlook or believe in right 
and wrong, good and evil I'm having 
a good tauofi - especially in the 
chorus - 'l had so many drugs/I 
th:>ught I was Jesus'.'' 

The contribution of "names" such 

~~~~~~kWa~1~g:~~~ ~rci~· 
Gall.acher1 Girl friend Ellen FoYey, and 
Lew Lewis ls offset by some kids 
and an old folkie. 

The k ids - Luke 'n' Ben 'n' Meirla 
- oHspring of Gallacher, PoP up on 
'Guns Ot Brixton' and a superbly 
eH&etive 'Career bpr.ottunities•. 
P8lochlallsm, gospe , walU: beats, 
kids - 1·ust who's 1he Joke aimed at 
ii there s one? And where are the 
performing dogs? 

" ·Guns Ol Brix ton' w,s something 
Mickey and Mat~ who's five. 
recorded one night when they were 
wasting time down the Blockheads" 
se.ssions in Fulham. When I wenl 
round their hOuse he playeo It to me 
and I asked If we could have it to 
stick ii on somewhere. 

"We asked luke 'n' Ben If they'd 

~~dn!f ::::: t~ ~~a~~·~~e;:r~., We 
anything - they went home anC, 
actually recorded ii on a casselte, 
demo-ed It lhemselves. We felt that 
the song still meant a lot and it 
means even more to them . lt makes: 
II more poi~nanl when you hear kids 

:la~us~gl~~YQ~~gt~';'~;g~~ho're 
gonna be nere when we've ell had 
It." 

O
r there's "lose This Skin' which 
sttikes a chocd &Om9where 

Falr~~t~~~J~fo~C::~fh°:
nd

• 
Chieftains. II you've survfVed the 
album under pressure -50 far. "LOsQ 
This Skin' will finish you off. 

"H's sung by a guy called Timon 
Oogg who first taught me how to 
play a chord. 

" I use<f to busking with him, 
collecting lhe money and eventually 
I got hold of s ukelele and he tsught 
me how to play 'Johnny 8& GOOde' 
on il so that t could busk at Green 
Park. while he wen1 on to Oxford 
Circus. We did a Trans. European 
busking tour - we had a lot of fun 
- and h-e turned up one day in New 
York. wilh Mk:k and they were yelling 
about this song. 

·'Timon woi> ot~ncd up by Apple fn 
the swinging sixhes at the same 
lime as James hylor - they 
thought he was a male Mary Hopkin. 
He had a record which Tony 
Blackburn played once aM It was 
re-released, but it was only a single. 

.. At Mme he's 001 half an acetate 
left - tracks recordOO on one s lC,e 
and au shiny on the other. 'fhey 
never really recorded the other sk1e 
and his career never really took off. 
He could really write good numbers 
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- he's got about 300 now. All the 
violins on the track ia his natural
s tyle - he cloesn't hOld it by lhe 
neck: but lams it Into his hip bOne 
and plsys hatmonium, with hi$ toot. 

''We're definitelY. backing him up 

~i~': ~~~~1e{h; :e\'::~lui~ !~,~~ to 
live The Cl,sh will be augmenteC, by 
only a keyboards player. 

·•we•u Just play them in rock 'n' 
roll styl&~wice 8S fast. I like the 

:nd ~~d/J~f 1~
0t~:~:~s,g1~1~~•e 

~~~1~~:.~nstage and murdering Jt. I 

11 they continued on ttlelr 

~~u;ic\8:s~fa ~~~ •~~y~: le°er~n~li~m. 
I suppose tMy've got to 
~~~promiGo ~omowhcrc along the 

That would be ta.king things too 
far. Or as Strummer says; 

M;~!Jg~~~8:~eg0:: ~l~u::; ~o a 
ir::;:t~i~ ~~~ ~':ro~

8
:~~:.

1 ~~: is 
good music'. 

''Bui sometimes I worry that your 
hardened Clash Jans will be far too 
anf~t~~ :~w1~r 1~~1!~' to Uston. •· 
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IT'S, believe It or not, 
almost two years since I 
started writing for this 
revered organ. and in the 
I.isl four months I think 
I've aged about 10 years. 
I've actually aged about 
live ol those In the week 
since Christmas. 

For Chri1tm11 I got • 
motorblti.t Alf. the Ed, is 
•tw:ays 1e ling mo4 how h.e h._e, 
• per-son.ti IOUCh to my 
eolumnetio, ••nc• the adYent of 
my motorcycl• l'te w11f now be 
getting e't'en more of a 
catalogue ot dhtHttra than 
before, 11 that', POHib18. 

so ra, I've only been on 1he 
t>lke three limH ano rm typing 
this wilh ot'le of my hands 
t,indage(I up the tlbO•. a 
pl.a.Sier the 11.te ol W.itshire on 
my h p •nd • 1-otlel\ knee My 
displays up and down our street 
ha11e so ,.,,, confirmed 0t1e 
thing, Barry Sheene I a.m not. 
8aw1ing and gn11hing ct teeth 
as ne11er boloro seen in 
Claptiam havo boen witneased 

~~~,i,~ :~ :1:.1 ~:~~:::., 
knoW1ng her Girl On A 
Moto,cyde· CN>#n" ctJflenlly 
out of my tNCh 

The prOOlem, apart from my 
c:omple,e neu,0111 abOut 
banging any pert of my face, is 
my trulr gr!pplnQ feat OI taking 

~~~~: I ~~~1¥;~~~u::~~h 
ctown the atrett with the engine 
QOing! t1 no1h!ng e1ae. I am 

::~,:,Tr~::~~ e!Mt 
tS aboUI n unteu y0u count 
the heart attack t nearly gave 
one of out talher el<letly 
neighbour$ wl'len I 
unfortunately revved the bike 
up while I waa turnln~ around 

~:;:ei:.•~p~~:;:. t T~,; 
mun.1. thlt the bike atldden1)' 
dectded d WIS It\ e.-tra lrom 
uman COwti,oy and bucked ,ts 
way up our l'HU~hbout·s ,garden 
wall. crush "f several hyacinths 

an~a~i~ l~r:1 ::d::u~~'f:111 
l\a<I bot~ 1eg1 I ran bawling into 
our chez nous 101 comfon tnd 
1r1pped over my toot. tailing 1111 
on my beak. hence the 
extensJwe d1m19e to my hip 
(wtt,,ch MI tn t)i; bott1e) f,nd '"Y 
hand whch waa crushed undw 
moi and the 'We1Com1 m,t 1n a 
very Od<I po:sluon 

ou~~, ft1"~Y w\°o~ ~~1;l, 1:a~
0
~1 

I didn't end up with my nez 
(that's french tor nose en 
pa.ssanH apreld 1crou my 
tace. rm now going to take 
classes t>ef01e I do any mo,e 
damage to the flowers and 
hedgerow, of Clapham 

THIS WEEK ttveral unusual 
stooes ,eached my ears about 
the blow . wive brigade, the 

::"t~~t ::.:~'!:.r,!'r,,1;;a:~l. 
unbu~ to th•ir w,,,is and 
the cro---n lewei& twwio1ng trom 
QOld chains atnkJst fitted pubic 
fia~r MtthHt Patkinaon found 
his chat lhOw bllng fleld up 
recenlly whet! Engelber1 
Humpo1dlnck relu1ed to go on 
until. he'd bHn given a 
man11c:ure 

UnfOf'luna.tely the BBC didn' t 
have a.n act\JII ft\lftieurrst on 
the Pf"HOMI IO Orte Md to be 
tent out lo,, flll\lt Ike a 

Chinese uke away Then 
Engelbert dkjn't like the varnish 
a.he wa.s going to uae and 
wanted • speciaJ COIOurle-ss 

!:·g"o.~":'~~••= 
Eno·• milts (especteUy if they 

;,:a~~: ~~,:~t•,;~~h:'!Tti~g 
~~

1
~3o~:~~~a?:~~ni~~:':!~. ne 

was wearing what looked li.ke a 
dl.lmond tombstone on o!'le 
finger, wtlteh he no doubt lelt 
deserved carefu ty ma.n.cuted 
Mils to match 

Barry ManilOW on the OU'let 
hMct had a. special tlble put 
Into hi.s Wembley shows lor 
fin& to put their Chrlatm,s 
presents on 

The JOhnM>nl (c~thea 
people) party at the Venue was 
a np roaring $UCC-OH In •Id of 
chanty Wtth tKkell HChan,ging 
!\ands al £40 Mad"-N played 

u:::~tTt Atbl>er 
~acults Bene Brl,ght eang a 
aelection of songs Including a 
tru1y rousing ,endlllon of 
'These Soots Were Made For. 

:~~~n~~•y;~lf~~o;!uTt,• ::;: I 
uaed to spend large 1mouflts of 
lime tn front of the ~room 
mirrof im.ital i,,g Mt"'Y S,n,tr, 

c..rten-e Cllne, &LIO 11ppeared 

~~ ~'!!,~1~~::! ~•~p• pan of 
wandering about with a 
girlfriend auempting 10 find a 
fa.dies loo. without a four mile 
long queue of 1renoy young 
things w,1n their tega tinotted 
up like ocig&MI 1~• amount ot 
~•• ~"';ig.••oond on.,,,. 
In thew:~: I~~~=~ 
too in the kitchen I aoon 
fNUsed why lt WII secluded. 
1he ceiling waa the glass floor 
ol the bOu!'lcers "lH Rooms", 
giving them an lnterest1np, ii ~ft:i~,:J~~:d, view o any 

Kevin GOdley and w,fe Sue 
'lllere there of COUtH. thefe N:s 

·yet lo be an event lhe., aren' l 
groc:,ng Sue hoorld an my 
fales ol whal • I • got • fo, • 
Cnri.stmas by U!tUlno me that 
ahe'd spent Chrl1tm11 Eve at 
Midn1te Mass with Cllff R~hard. 
tomethlng many ol u1 ean only 
dlHn'\ o' domg At ltHI she'(S 
pot someone a1nglng lhe c.atols 
,n lune next 10 ne, Ute, on 1he rm::::.~,.~~%..~ 
of the loo Tne S111y Cits, 
k>wly boys thal they ObVIOtJsly 
are, hacl tl'lelr moo,era over 
from America and soveral proud 
laces could bO Sten applaudng 

!~:t s8:~~0~~nJe~~~ ~i~'!rte 
exuded testrve 1p1rlt. one gif1 
caught her tu 1u on • c.ha1r and 
*I.I rel~ted ol the qa,,,,....t ,n 
one np ancl a OOoCI l+me was 
had by1,1 

I HAO one of my lnn\lme,able 
afternoon te-11 wl1h Chris 
O'OonneU the other Gay after 
bum.ping ,n10 him att.e-r 
c.haperoning • cloH ctw.,m to 
1N denbst (a oetlttat ~ 
numbers tumM'taOtls auch as my 
mottter and Pete Townshend 
among his clientele) The suav• 
manager of l hin Lltzy !Old me 
tales i.bOU1 UltravO)( Ind liz.1:y 
that would burn through the 
p.ege. I COUid hardly IWIIIOW my 
pe,anut flip Actually. he mainly • 
tofd me that Ptwtt11> and Cl.roline 
.,. at lblS motnenl 11'1 Naspu 
IUMing thew exN-uslM bOdies 

while 1heir two d1uoh11t1 lronc 
In the aurt. (Maybe l should 
take up wribng traveloguHl 
When Th,n Ltizy play~ a g,g ,n 
Auttrakl a while -00 thew bua 
dnver auddenty tnfotmed el 
Lynotto that h.e W®ton't dr,vt 
lhtm back to the hotel bll his 
rep .. eement arriv&d as he'd 
gone oll duty four minutes ago! 
Thia, naturally, didn't go down 
too wen with the ternpe11uous 

privat~ 
highs 

RICARDO JOBSON r•IHI• lhe 
,,,.,,, congr•tulllllon telegr•ms 
(only tiddin(I/. 

. ~ - . . 

oentloman who s tormed 1bout 
lhe bus for several mlnulet 
ordenno the driver to shift hit 
DNfl Of else As Phil left the 
bus In a hvffyboots the dttwer 
eoukt bl hUrO munenng 1n 
bltwHn twigs of Fostefl 
"Who d~s ne think he 1$, EMs 
P,ea1ey?", .. 

After t1'1e coy behivtour I was 
1'Hted to by Midge Ure when 
he w11 showing me hit 

Chr ltNt presfftts •fflOnO•t U'9 
OM and unkaned temtory ""'_...,. -...... lu<J<:lage ,.., -ed b:r G.-clln 
btQOIQ4 handlers a.n ar• now In 
the PoUHliOn of the th01'#ll'IQ 
emptoyttH of Athena airport 

WHILE WI can u-ndersttnd RCA 
t6jtc;ting the Dead Keftftff'{'I lo, 
the., Am•raun roster did thev 
, .. , 1 ~ .... to writf' in thew ktlf•r 
U'lal lhey r. ·Onty ~ Ph"I 
onentll~ groups .at the -· l~!n n<:80~~:: ~1~~~~~j:d;~: 
th, 1ndtrpel\dent tecord labf!la 
H•ISville UK" .and ii will be 1ush 
,e .. allld w th,r lhe neie1 t•O ...... 
ALAEAOY • con1endef lor the 
dumb mow ol 1981 a.wrVd Is 
Oebl:Me Harry'• tefe'CI on of ltwt 
Jtad ftma.lt role in Marl!n 
Scorsesu's new epi<; ·Aag,no 
Bull'. wt11cn ls set to pick up 

:;:'t~~:::e\0tv :~~:~~nJe~O 
de~1 1n 'Roadte' ha.s &t II IO 
mVell o-,e, l\eredue 10 the 
Cf1UC:•1 hammering g,v.n 10 d tn 
t:neSt.atet 

I KNOW thlnQs are tough wflen 
you •'• a. nt1,,; 1tru,ggl1rig Nnd 
but <lid John Rollnon really hive 
to oet l ffe1ted in Nuneaton on 
Oecembe, 27th on • charge of 
stealing womens und&ft1tNr l,om 
• clothea.hne and -s II true th.al IWt 
NS a Pftrt'fOU5 conv-e-hOn IOf a 
pnila, offonce perlQ(fflld a1 ui. 
ag.e ol ,. The biind l$ 
app,og,n.attfy Called Kicks 

lHE emb,a,1asaing 'Night 01100 
S1111· Oft ITV over the Chr111mas 
hOIS ... be,ett of 1h41 
"'agrntlc•nt moment when OIINf 

~ 1:::.~.:.:::..;~~~ht 
IOfftl ••OCte hideaway. c.me 
down tM walkway lrlre 
............. Al~tW'IQ t•IM 
O,Nletl', bowed in the WfOflQ 
ditlCUOft to Prlncela ...,..,et. 
conllnued •afk1n,g In the 
ato,om•ntloned wrong dlteCtlOf'I 
ano hid lo be ..,,ied off A 
.IC)Ok"rnan claimed he wae 
14,1tf•ung hom acu1e akoho4 ~-•-, .......... _,... _ _, 

- .. 
1' ., • r c ' " 

borrowf.td 'pom film and retu&od 
to look I WH hur1 to find OUI 
lhlt thia WII a Jekyll and Hyde 
persona The tales I he.tr from 
Ultt11.ox on the road -of women 
abandonino as1 virtue at aie 
s'(lhl of me young Soot leads 
me 10 ~~" M was hav1.ng 
mol on tomewhat. 

Until ne.-1 week, If I'm allll 
alive, Au revol, PAULAxnu 

RIC"ARO Jobson found himself 
roaming the 11reets of Lol'Klon on 

~~,=l:='r h..!,~~~~if~': n1s 
=t::n~ Sc-:'~ :;tr.1t' 
Ns al Inst got a, warm gtow •• 
O\"&f d not• roof ewer h $,.._, 
with the bfoHom,ng romance 
beh~een him and lhe sultry 
Aam04'la of the Mo--Deltes. The 

~~~no~•u~l~';f.~~-·;~~~r~mo 
to the Hf#iggers on tM Private 
Highs dPak but we hear 1ne two 
i0¥afS arc 1•1 <111way in the bllH ot 
Genew"i 10 bOthel abOut SUCft 
tnwi,aJ fO"QtH!' W,IQQ ng 

FOLLOWINQ m lhe tracks ot 
Splzz OIi to, 1978. Spill Eno,vi 
tor 1979, tnd the even mor6 
llluslrious Athlt UCO Spitz 80 thfl 
monlcker 10, 1981 1111 the ,ather 
dlu,p~1,u1ng Spin.lea. TMro ll 
$hll tune to re<.onwer: 

~";=~';a~:;, \~~no 
Gotl"IQ Around h.a th,e .C(O~• 
of lefflmy C•thng them the 
second beat 111 c,rt group ahe, 
the lnfamou& Qltltchool. They'll 
neea • better buzz than that 

IIIUCM HI Itta ,,e Ulal t~re •It 
cenain •ppeal to the alffl05t ,u 
fem.ate tlCord compa,r-, Otnd.x 
did Chey ,..,,, f\aye to be bfoti.en 
t.nto th,NI 1,mes O>tlf the 
CtmStll'IAa bfHk'> 

Stewe JonH. Slou.aaie and h• r 
wonoe,tul l.naheea, K9'1in ~=~-~, -g:~~YTM 
Ptetencler1 spoW.nQ a f'\aSS,ve 
litte ,n t>.ard1. TM A~ts, 
G,_P"111,.-lnd 
Paula. Ca-C-and Ntcll 
Lowe ••r• au Ne'"' If'! w.anoua 
statn or enloymenl at The 
Venue·s Cr+rietmH pa.rty whore 
MtdAeH helped make .a verv 
good Bette lrlghl set in\o 
someth,no epeci.al 

THE Shaw T1"°' d-~-• 
....-, "'' nte•r-, -' lhe perton 
WM nicked •M lhe gear of the 
band RldNat from the fCA IHI 
Sunday eould m 229 5380 .,.tit 
the usuat tio ctues11ons. 1it.:ed 

THE trag~ p'(ture ot Jolin 

~ •lf.:~~~~t::::: C...,._,. ~m"4, fi"'e ouMets 
ffllO Nfft ~• tiff beoo9wng IN 

IMQOell l)holog,aplHC --..,,., 1n fti110ty. ap.an f.rom the 
_pc:tlM'ff of Alf ..,. at 11st 
yea,a ~ tMrtftday pan)I •hN:h 
he la ,1111 payinQ a"'"' of -
to keep QufM, already a Ugure ot 
100,000 Ooll, .. looko -Uy 
tMChM»tt While 1M anonymous 
obololL•nnon"'the-i. 

:I"°~ - • ---
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IAN 
DURY 
GETS 

THE 
NEEDLE 

L
IKE an aged brigadier 
going through the 
Times Obituary 
Column. Norman Watt 

Roy examines a copy of the 
Herald. Winos sell their 
blood, Norman hires oul his 
eyeballs to ping pong 
players. 

To h,s ngl\t, the Nonhumbrian 
cadneces of a JoM Turnbull are 
addressed to 1n attenllve. yet 
muoti,«-lrve tape rnacn'"e To my 
lett, Davey Payne inc1tn11 his 
i81ock) head el euch an angle ae to 
imply a crlc:k Turnbull 1nd Payno 
P«,tr beer and gra.peltult k,ite 1n10 
lhe,, respectl'le mouths 
simun,neou11y conver1,ng with tnt 
Hot lrlsh Presa 

Payne: "I llkt • mhoure or ant 
mu1ie tram modern ~l to John 

e,i•J:=n~~':'ndi~=:n::~fc 
th1own In." 

Turnbull exl)l1lns.- 'Davey's tht 
veoe,tanan. non drug taking. non 
d11n'li.1~ member of tht bano. 
Evtrybody eltt has a hllle dabble.•· 

P1yne elabOrato.s: " I wanna make 

~:-o~h ,f.:';.2,~~ c,•:h,i·~ ~l~~k 
Tht only gOOd thing IS lhat you C.,, 
travel around •~ meet people. t Ulte 

r: 1:~~::1~~•r1~r:v1~: ~ta~l~dl 
~1 ,.&ldy ,, I take druQI Of' dnnk I 
get loo lnVQlvto ,n etitt"fy thitlQI 
11'1 physic.at. eplntual v1br11t1on 
which Is there . People only see 11 
sometimes and then ~n see it more 
clHtly if they clear the,, minds 
They'n forgotten 1he pHl •nd th• 
fu1uro or their womes, Maybe 11 I alt 
Lhe,e and look &lit every day lt 
IMCOrnes stronger." 

Ian Oury. new shades and 
cal!Dera, prO-Nls across the ca,ptt of 

::~~~~r:~:;p,!~!~1
ifu~~!r~ad 

his Pf.U IQenl suggests we rehre 
upst,lrs to the 11.ute - and don t 
tetl t,,m we've been dtinking. •• 

;:~~~"fJ'r~~~ybu~1::
1r:i~•~ fi~ru 

p,eperecS IOf al"ly ~entuahty In the 
hat we abandon our dnnks 

Normal 1, res.umu ,naldie. aan ,a 
tenoered a g&ns of orange ;u-1ce, 
and ltlsses my p,ess agenl IOI' her 
oouble The worst is ovlf, 
am-eabddy rains genlly down. 11\Ci 
• •ca.n~. 

Poppmg roe,.; n· ,011eu'> I mean Ive 
been ljy1ng on a p11n cuSh10n a1 

:,~ilf~lrir ct~~'i~e~ vh~~; ~h~r 
brought you up he<e. 01 course1 ll's 
lo, tM>lh•~ I pay noun• fOOffl pt,Ct 
lo, t,tis I ionore ,1 I don 1 &ma.sh up 
hotel rooms and t don't kiss ·ern rm 
or11etu1 it you're a bit hate with me. 
'eo1 ,rs tl'l()ft mteresllng Be ,ra1e1 
All you·re 1,1y1ng is thll you find mo 
interesting and you wan1 to see II 
I've got som1tt11ng su,ck up mv 
sleeve Wt11. keep on prying buddy, 
vou'ro very welcome" - then 1h1 
sm.ie - •·asll me ii I've got a Qutltr 

c~~a1~g~~~~::r~~1~i·;ou've 
shllt&d on In your life? 

Hah. I a1 .. ay1 feel ,,mo,se for 
lht ones I dtdn't shll on l'-y,e only 
been out w1lh tri,ee gir1a in my lilt 
I've only taktntcocaint 1li tlmot, 
never talten LSD, smack, speea 
Mnee I was 18 I have lour )Ointt a 
dly and a couple of p1n1& ol bfft 

l~~t a;o~~t~~~~•~=,
1~~p 1~~d t~:!. ••· 

Ian Oury•• clever He knows 1he 
.,... and outs Of h~s o.n person ai,o 
per101\ili1y His ac:topt.O language 1:s 
now tus own en11rely. H,s lyncs aro 
notable because lhef. are denvtd P.=~,~~: ~:!.'~1u!t111111. 
a btl QU•ck, lht hmencky on-es 
·sweet Gene Vincent' tootl; a long 
time I tried to make each phrase 

~~ !t =:r,'~l~~':e;::~;l~•d• 
~:z:,;:1: ;::z~. ~~~~~3'To put 
salt on his prl<:k. you k.now. He uaed 
lo haff ternble womea about h1a 
WINI~ Put Nll on II every n1gh1 I d 
set hnn like 1h,1, and then three 
querters ot an hour late, he'd be in 
bed with someone he <Jl<Sn•t know 
before A puller That .• ••hy I hll'\Q 
around wdh him 

Are you a puller'? 
" I couldn't pull the skin oft a •IC• 

pudding .. 

OURY doesn·t regard his 
commi1men1 to the 
Blockh&ads, 10 ·rock ·n• roll IS 

a ahon term inffstment Both tftt 

DECLAN 
LYNCH 
sticks 
it 
in 



manner in which he times his 

~~a~~~a~n!~~.t~~;u;~:"~solh~it. 
main rule. He sees hPmse7. as a ,ock 
'n' roller who wishes he was an 
Artist. 1nd falling In this ambition, 
he'd settle for the lifestyle of a 

~~s:i1r~~1:1!:e~ri~~~;tit~~ and 
subtPe and too slick to be a rebel. 

d~~~~~~~t,!~ o:i;:t~~~~ :' an it 
never helleve lh.111 I ~Muln hfl A 
threat to anybody at all. I don'I 
belive In threat and fear. I think it 
you have a battle of wms. a 
confrontation. then bOlh 01 you are 
wrong. All you need to do is know 
what you want to do. 

"The revolutk>n beings in your own 
silting room. I want my music to be, 
if you like. some kind of wallpaper. I 

1~~i~p!~• ~!J,:: i~i:;;: 3::um 
wallpaper that was n good as a 
painting. And If it's background 
music, lt's oood enough lor me. It 
Just dopends on th& quality hou put 

~n:1
1!,o~~i~:~. ~~~f·:'!hi I ~nv;ts 

r1t~~krr~:!~~t~~1nr::~~n~ ~,~,. 

;g~hi~ vgr~!et!:'ct~~~s~~~egf~d:h~t 

~~~=~:~.2X:J th:r: ~h~\t~~~~~s no 
such thing as a long term (O<:k 'I\' 

~~
1! ~~s~:r~~d ,afi!~:;!~[;f!~e 

fci.~~ed on as long as they wanted 

Oury's Wallpaper Is deslgne<I wit.ti 
a cultu(ed !Sitting room in mind, s 
home In which II wlll be appreciated. 
tt•s too classy lor Burger1and, where 
'Slow Train Coming' ancs 'Survivar 
can exist in states of etherised 
nothlrigness. Tl'le Clubberg&r 
elemen1 ccm still appreciate his 

~~~~u;~~r~fst:~e~i~m1~;andom 
ensemble {re. 'Hit Me Witl1 Your 

:t~nf~~~;k ~~g-~:.~!:r, !~hln 
his rlohls to do so. As is any gOOd 
craftsman. 

"My posltk>n Is thtt of• neu1re1 in 
a way. I'm allowed to make 
comments w1thou1 getting lumbered 
for them, If you have a socis.l 
responsibility ll'e to wotk htird iaf 
what you do and not to pontificate, 
and the worst thing that can happen 
to someone like me is to get a 
Messtinlc complex and try to lead 
people around. If I make any points 
- you know. the 88C balance - I 
try to phrase things so that there are 
no arguments. but there's an area 
where you can draw your own 
conclusions. And what my 
conclusion Is, is how I describe u, 
and how accurately t d&scribe ii 
makes it work or no1 work. 

"'1 wrote 'Plaistow Patricia• about a 
gtrl called Jennie W<en, who died 
when she was f9 from doing too 
much smack. She went to a doctor 
when she was 17, and he said. 
·more sex. datling, it's good fo( you, 
more sex Is wh.81 you need: And 
she was being past the poin1 of 
enJoying sex and she was a very 
pretty 'tlrl. Beautiful. I wrote the 

~o;g8 acg;:.te~:r g!~g~~!~e ,::t~!e 
lots ot money so every six months 
she goes to Switzer1snd to get her 
blood changed. She's sun a smack 
freak but she's a1righ1. tt lvs1 had 10 

~~d~n~~PfJ :~t~i ~~g :i1~rd:-f~om 
that sto,y was me making my point, 
but I don•t think fingerwagging will 
get you anywtie,e. 

"It's like having a bad leg. All I 
can do for other people with bad 

~,Jei.s1:~ :i?~',~tj~t~~~t~~~ 1~ke 
on 100 much responsibility tor other 

r,:~1:;~~i~~·:e~s~~~tt ~~~ ~~:ay. 
impart physical knowledge ol 
lJOmethlng across a labte to a 
person, a reciprocal thing, then 
you're doubled by that ex.per'ience, 
and like Rembrandt, passing 11 on, 
So teaching ls vory important. A 
11oci.al work4r who ~oes to try to 
help a family that's f-k&d up, find~ 
himself spending maybe eight hours 
with that one family. So as many 
P.eople In wheelchairs as there are, 
ti would need so m.any others 10 
help those people organise their 

lives. The world doesn't need Albert 
Schweltzers. It needs thousands and 
thOusands of people. There aren't 
that many peoplE about." 

M
OST t&Ck ' n' rollers don't 

sses a fr•c-tlon of Oury's 
~&11\gence. compass.ion or 

talent, ye! are somehow exp&eted to 
alter the coui:se of civlllsatlon. As 
Prime Minster ol hfs own Cabinet, 
Oury contemplates, ,nd legislates, 
,eahslng tnat an poI,ucaI terms save 
personal ones. are Impotent. He is 
ph\losoph.ical, cute sneaky, and 
useful. The way tie's ar,anged the 
pieces is as goods chengame as 
Bowie's but subter. His ideal image 
ot the supply, demand cmd 
ln1e,change of knowledge may be 
diluted by unwan1ed adulatton, bul 
ll's such a sound basis lo build on, 
a genuine ralst>tJ d'etre. 

''I'm put where I go by people 
giving me what they'd like me to 
have and sskif'!g ,ie for what I'd like 
to give them. The onl)' place you 
can get self • respect Is from people 
you respect giving you some 
respect. The one 1hlng most people 
don't have is OpJ:or1unity. 
Circumstances lr1te,vene. The best 

~8a.1:eJi:g~Y C::i,~~h!s t'u~~r mum. I 

Exchange whereby you have the 
firsl two years wlh your mum, and 
then you swap over 10 a totally 
different envlron11,ent. It you've got 
two languages. and you're your own 
best friend, tl'lOn you can think in 
two different ways. I think 
schizophrenia's hetpfut.•· 

M
R Oury's a talker (mus1 have 
been 2¼ hcurs> a bil of a 
chancer (aren't we tll) and 

someone who p«ceiYes his world 
exlensively, jomhg the do1s to suit 

his good self. He shakes a leg to 
Meet& Hagg_ard, Taj Mahal, Omette 
Coleman andpon Cherry: " I saw 
him In PifiS last yea, and he bl&w 
me away. Afterwards he was walking 

~:h~u~~~ ~iin~:ees:i;~a~~ou 
Drugs And Rock 'n • Roll'. And the 
riff ot that song was stolen from a 
re-cord 11\al Don Cherry was on - it 
was a bass riff. And he didn't know. 
He was caughU" 

Wor1< and money, tho torribto 
siamese twins, mentioned 
repeatedly: "There are lots of 
people who manage to letd an 
enjoyable lite, who do what they 
want to do. 'Afld ttiose people are 
Invariably insphing to others. 

2r;g~~::1:~h~~~~~~~:~iiPtime 

~~l:g o~~,~ r;;~\::~'t ~,;.~~r:~~ 
the cotd, on the farm.lnvarlably. 
people who use their bodies during 
the day. are much more balan<:ed 
,nd much more pleasant to be with. 

"$ex. should occupy no more than 
8 per cent of yout Uving hours, and 
there are plenty o f tribes who get 
along almost without it. Half 1he 
neurose.s, the retsons people visit 
the family doctor, is because 

~~Y~i1i~1
1
ni

0
~~a~\;,~lbout 

breakfast. That's lust a sign of 
boredom and ho<tib1e jobs. Tlial's 
why I wrote 'Sex And Drugs and 
Rock 'n' Roll .• II WH taken up 
wrongly I feel.·' 

hJ3i~n~~i~81ri~::,d:~~~tl:~ is 
burial for 'Galway 8&)'', the,e, the 
good OI' boys teuntOn, black and 
while rnnning prostitutes abound. 
But l'lm broke - I've Just been sold 
some wallpaper. 

H:,sp;~n;r w)th klfl<I permission of 
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■B•E•s•T--O■F--T■H-E' I ot Stitt UUle Fu1r;ers and 
the rural romance ot U2. 

know how lo 0\11 fun pOp 
rtCOfdS l)gether. Thi$ 
one ls an inst,umental 
that sounds at "up" as 
an Abba )acklng track 
complete w,th 
tlelQhbels, a h61Yenty 
chOfr •• Ind II that I 
cllrfnet l¾adlng a 

BUNCH Evocatwe and exciting 
--------• 1 •nt1 brls1lino wltn the 

W01'Se I dcxn know 
,nythlng ebout the Go 
Betweens eith.er. But 
they do mike very 
appeahno ··pop" music 
that rs H 1tirnulating •• 
his s,mpM,and 

~rre:~~:u~! :~, 
mini clfmlHS on the 
back o l I fu ll trontal baH 

f~~,:~ ~i~;:~:n ot 
But there·• nothing 
•rong with tNt 

THE ROOM. 

(fg!\of 6~~~~~ln1 s~g:m· 
debut hom one QI 
LiYetPOOl't more 
entetpf11,ng young 
bands ·wa,ting Room'. 
,s an unashamed dirge. 
inspired, I shouldn't 

tf~:~o'!Z'no;~ tg~st"Y 
But Motion' Is an 1hat ,11 
title tntOP'lt augges-t 
rri..nkstoapf\Ued 
rubber bind gurtat 

~fo~':: 11~l':N1~etaree,s 
COJ\lfOlled by &ome tint 
dfummlng and Dave 
JackSOl\'I fHignedly 
de,o&ate voeais 

TANGO BRIGADE; 
'Donogol' IE,;cl The 
band that tlme foroot 
... OOPI, sorry, 

fe~r!!:.: !ra.~t? The 
etfe,.,.sc•n1 Stanets 
~who a1mos1 made it ...,1th •w•, A:,nr, • ._. and 
'Shirlleo' and then spent 

~i;•!:,~t=,~~1?:y tc» 
the,r smt) ehang,e the,r 
name and bounce back 
wtltl a waN of sohd lnsh 
rock p.tched halfway 
betwffn the urban ,101 

~:Go,!'~~1·={· 
demands,espec, 
Espet;ialty .,,Mn you 
consider II wu recorded 
and mixed In two hours 
Ital u paft of a aession 
tor Downtown Radio In 
Belfast 

~e1~~f~fu~,~~~~~1• t 
Men mu:h snow yet this r,.., a.nd until I do I can't 

'!B!!!E!!!S!!!T~O~F!'!!T~H!!!E~R~E~S~T!!"' I ,:VJ"J'~tch
'ng on 

DEE BRIDGEWATtR: SPLIT ENZ: 'Poor Boy' 
'When Love Come& 4A&M) F,om th♦ ·True 
Knocking' iElektral Colours' • lbum 
SOn\et\Ow or 01.het the tverylhi•O l.bOUI lhla 
Warner 8rother1 alngle Is as clnn and 

=~~~=;-:.~«> ::.'c!!!: ::· the 
lady balladoeraons out ot t)foeluctbn and the song 
th,n a1r. Mt Brtdgew,ter dovetailing themselves 
1, one such ellhough I Into the sort ol ,ound 
don't fancy 1ho'1 001 rfldlo prog,amme,e love. 
qurte the rlgl'lt ,ong Trouble l.s 1hough that 
Mr• 8u1 11 his an the meJody ooe,n·1 hive 

r::e:a~~~g:.tt1!~afity ~~h:r'~~~~~ 
mellow v;,th age and a Got Yol/ end unlHs a 
ftw plays certain lady OJ pleya it 

THE QUICK: ' Yount Men 
DfM FHI' (Epic► II 
ahli,ays seems 10 me that 
an unknow-n or to,gonen 
artiste vuth I record lNlt 
gets played a lot on the 

ROCOCO.•--• 
1- ) Them lods "' 
chatge of R'IIIO certainly 

to dea1h I don·, ,eckon 
It' ll quite m111kn II 

THE THUNDER80l TS: 
'Dull On lie NMClle• 
(Clop) COUid this be Ille 
Mme fhundetbott1 whO 
used 10 back Jona Lewie 
when he called himself 
Brett Marvin (eka Terry 
0,c1y1 and the 
O.nosiurs)? It ptoblbfy 
ta betause thit as as 

LO:~::i:1.~~~ jug 
hear &nywhere Such a 
pi1y ttlafthe song Isn't a 
1hade more memorable. 

ROCKABILLY 
REBELS 
THE SHAKIN' 
PYRAMIDS: •RHftrblHy 
Bo•• (Cube Libre) 
Judging by tho 1mount 
ol 11.f)e hlH on 1h11 I 
reckon it wH Pt'~Y 
recc:wded on • two tract 
Rev<• Poss,bly even 1n 
one :>I tttti Py, •"1",13 • 

r~r,ie~o.!1~~°m~O~f the 
earllnt rock1bllly 
c111.,ics wort maoe -
With k>ts o1 KhOey 
t Kci'ement and not a IOt 
mott. Compar.,;1 to the 

Stray Ca1s ho..,ewr n,• 
Shlk ln' Pyrarnkla leek 
that modern cutting 

~~:i.w;ffl~!b1?l .. 
entoy II more 

PURL HARBOUR, 
' Fullyomo 11- • 
~W1,,-.. Ira.} YOU'ii 
heve to roll efl the bua 
olt this one! BtockhNd 
and Clash sklektck 
trilc key Gallagher·, 
p,OdveUon on a rewrue 
of Joe Tume,•1 ·~te 
Woogle COuntry Glfl' 
lurches more th.an Mike 

G•ll•r down O,ng.-alls 
Tl'lere must be IOmt 
mlt111ke. ·ccos Oetpi1t 
scrt1ming her lungs out 
tor close on three 

~!~~~~~ r:~~?n~:lmost 
completely maud,ble 
Whoever played the bus 
3--uuar has n,e recotd to 
1 emaetves. 

AMATEUR H2yg 
THE NEWTOWN 
NEUROTICS: 'When The 
0,, RUftl Out' (No 
Wonder)NOl>le 
11n1,ments from H1rlow 
lt't onlf a pity thlt 1h11 
three piece can' t Quite 
slog ,no play as well •• 
th•y ean thiok They 
1hras.h about a bit aon ol 
Nlllway betvreen th• 
S.r,acudas and tht Jam 
but tack the chatm ot the 
one and the cralt ot the 
OlhfU Gfe.a\ pholo of a 
CH•d petrol pump on lhe 
cov•r lhou.g h 

PULSAR. 'Do Y041 Lite 
To Sff The Mcmet?' 
bAm'90) Tries so herd to 

e H commercial as 
poull>le in every alngle 
rttfect. but It ends up 
van shlng up its own ass. 
SEVEN MINUTES; 'Giwo 
It Outto' EP (S&aiffl) Lead 
gult.:u-iot A Stcvonoon 
seems 10 be a dab hand 
at llnger•twls11no chord 
rlll1 and wrist wrecking 
~hm p,aiUerns, but 

rw1.se thts lour main 
N~sUe outf,t otter no 
ewldenc:e thal the,- wilt 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEYER 

Y AABOROUGH & 
PEOPLES: 'Don't Stop 
The llutlc' (M•rcury) 
Can't say the t i tle/hook 
line eppeala to me very 
much but this Texan 
twotoft'le S,ng ag.a,n11 • 
muscut11. l\att tempo 
ONt 1h11 Js reminiscent 

=•=b&Rf~:•goq~v~: 
Chipmunks loin In on the 
refrain towards the en<J 

Reviewed by CHAS DE WHALLEY 

Both cr9dlllble stabs at 
the pop end ol the di.a.co 
funk geimt, a la ttnx. But 
nice horn arrangemente 
,net a.neppy percustk>n :-.:~ =~~o 
metocly? 

THE REDDINGS: 

~~•m:~r .~:~'~::~~~~I I 
th:f:1e greet Otis• f•m!ly 
ls invofvecl In thl.$ $Ub,, 
Jae~ dJIUltf. They 
should be awmed of 
themselv••· bringing the 
old mein'a memo,y ln10 
dl-srepu11 llke thl.s. 

ANDY LLOYD: 'U,,'"" tn 
Amerlc,i' (Ariola) Is tfot 
bOy from the East End of 
Londotl Of Uvtrp,oot a-, 
He effecu both accenia 
on I screppy mixture of 

:;~n~~
0
9i:tJ~at IS 

PfObably beat locgotten 
000</t 

COUNTRY CLUB 

eount,y but win, slightly 
C.rrlbean flavour makea 
me thJnk ot Jirnmy Bulttt 
Ot Mi•e N♦sm1U\'s ·At0· 

JANIE FRICKE: 'Eno09h 
01 Each Other' (CBS) 
This gill will never be 
the new Crys1al Gale 
until 1ht t,I\Cls some 
better ma1enal. 

BILLY JO SPIERS, •y..,, 
GOOd Gh1'1 Gonna Go 

~:~;Ju~;:::~!"li;':1hon 

SAILOR: 'Don't Send 
Flowers• {C1rib0u) Since 
mainma.n Geo<ge 
l<at,a..nu.s depa,ttd and 
took w,tt, l'ttm SailOr's 
magic p,eno, the bOys In 
the band heve gone 
AOR. recrulled a Stevte 
Nicks soundehke and 
given her a Stev,e Nieks !'= ,=.!! ~!'a~ty Nol 
t>ut, ti yw w1nt the 
truth, I prefer the real 
thing. 

THE VIP'S ' Need 
Somebody To LOM' 
IG.,.l The VIP s 
drumme< 11w1ys sounds 
II.lie he's p&1y1no too ,,r 
ahead o f tht beet and 
this ts no eKception. ll's 
a very shodlJy auempt at 

~:~.~:'~!•at 
bemoan tht tatt ot bOth 
the Pleasert 1n<f th~ 
ft.am1n Groov1es who 

g:Y;~t,::,•~~10.3~e 
affection A free EP 

!:~~~~!~.~ t~!~~T 
recorded this great aong 
the bett part 0110 years 
ttgo. the 11ng 11-..tth bll• 

~~:~~~h~i-~y Joe PETER FOLOY: 'Schoo' 

:~nn~~~e~ i,,it~e~;_lub ~:TL:~•~~\tt\\8~: 'Too 
!!!'!!'!'!~!"!'!~!!""---1 Much, I'm tn LOYI' 

REMAINDER ~~r;~'gl!11ern at his 
bnt c:aJ)IUfH the 
essence ot !he scampi 
and chips Ht U'li.t Peter 

~f1~'8 ~gr:t~~=:~r,01 

no amounl ot fine 
arranglrig anti 'Ctose 
Encounler' 1,-nthesi:ztKI 
can s,ive h,m lrom tho 
trashcan 



MIKE NICHOLLS reports from the front line 

I 
F YOU think The 
Cheaters Is an unusually 
zesty name for a band 
coming from Manchester, 

you're not far off the mark. 
Whereas The Fall, Joy 
Division and now A Certain 
Ratio have enhanced the 
Rainy City's reputation as a 
cold, bleak, industrial sort of 
place, The Cheaters are in 
the front line of a bright, 
energetic new breed of 
bands aiming to crush the 
cliche once and for all. 

Hence • recent apecial ' Roch: °"r~"lio~r ... :~~~ih~~ SH;r,g;:• 
::~:,•~'lz~~~,~~l~o;!~c••• Th• 
SUCCHdtd In showing lhete's mo,, 
to northern Hie than rong macs, 
&tern expressfon.s and an obseHlon 

'#iwh~~d,:::~~~::nd, however, 
they were in lhe midst of recording 

, a spot tor that well-known Muriel 
Young tea-time exuavaganza, •Get 
It Tofether'. If nothing else, this 
was mdiulive of their nplr,tions 
towards playing efferv.scent, light
hearted pop music, a matter 
confirmed on meeting lhe chaps In 
1 hostelry round the corner from 
Gr1nad1's TV sludios. 

Quite a remarkable little eub it l.s. 
too. Flndlng the pi.ct is akin to 

~!':l ;:Jfct\t,~;r d~:~b:!~~!'; of 
society. The entrance is totally 

~:~~::~~1:~1e,"~Y p~~:1a~fli1i~he 
door creak open, 1ccctmpanled by a 

~:,1:J$~~~~8J !~~:sc,h;g,kI;1~~;a1 
there. 

Being close to the sh.dios, au 
sorts of cefebs lre~ent the place. 
Angela, Er.ti's rep, he Cheaters 
signed to the label n A1gual) tells 

~:.:~~~ 11
~!~P,:~u~!':-ehi1!1 l~~~rl 

TaUock really doea toue, 1bout 
lntoning "Eh Up!" 

Anyway, enough of ttis: 
Cotonatlon Street little tattle and 
fflto the suc,nier climes~, Malaysia. 
This Is where -.ocallst Mick Brophy 
was born, which Is quilt original for 
a ourgeonlng rocker. w,11 were you 

!?l~t:::k~•p~~:; the man In bltck 
"Well the old man was ln the 

Military Police doing his NaUonal 
SetfiCe and got rosted there, 
training the roca cops b supenise 
their own counfry for w~•n JI got 
independence from the 
Commonwealth." 

Three years later Mick was 

m,g 
playlist bul lhe DJ's still play lhe 
same records as each other. The 
proof in question is a single by The 

ook - 'I Am The Beat' . 
For' the last two months lhey have persistently 

lugged this singl& until finally it entered the charts just 
&lore Christmas. 
The single deserved the plugs. ll's an upbea1 fa-$t 

eat pop song which adds a simple freshness to Radl~ 
ne'a jaded output 
Now that name - The Look. Could ii be lhe same Look 

hat I saw back in '77at Stllf/Chlswlck's audition night ct 
he grubby Acklam Hall? . 

A rendezvous at Pathway Studios was promptly 
ranged. Two Look lookal!kes Johnny Whetstone 

vocals/guitar) and Gus Goad (bass/vocals> provid8d m:! 
ith the answers. • 
" Yeah we're the same Look that you saw at the 

cklam Hall,,. says Johnny 
A.t the time The Look played a few touted London QiQS 

but lhen tame their Instant disappearing trick. Where dU 
he Look vanish 10? 
"Well Ted Carroll of Chis wick was very keen to s,gn us 

up and we recotded a demo for him," explains Johnn). 
" But then we gol ourselves a new manager and h~ 
reckoned ho could get us a belter deal. So he starte-:J 
aking this demo round to a load ol different companies 
nd in the end he blew out Chiswick and we ended u> 
ith nothing at all.' ' 

o~~~~~se:i~!~a~e~:aj,b:fti· ~~l~ ~~d ~a:~R:f; ~~b1
~{ 

ingle is a hit. 
"lt might sound big•headed but we've got loads cl 

ood songs," Gus points out, " The faith we had In our 
ongs was probably the only things that ke-pt us going 
or so long. we never gave up hope, we always knew il 

j~~~~~~ 8~~~~;:~f;l'Mt~t~ass, and drummer Trevor 
alter, all in their mid-twenties. have had to try their 

uple of lean yeus. 

~;-fr,e~h: :~~~~~~~eb~!'i~~i!l~\'R:~~: ~~J·~=l~~g 
lck W8(8 porters at Selfridges where, we' wor'ked w ,th 
ete Townshend's br'Other, ''laughs Johnny at this claim 

ofame. 
The look are an unusua.l band In that they've alt stuck 

~ether even U'lough nothing was happening tor them 
or a pitifully long time. 
'We're far from being ~r typical rock'n'roUers." 1s a 

~~!~e ~~:d:~~:e~~i0 
dontride~f.~t~ntt ~W1~e a~~~! 

ne 01 their recel\t sfdelines. Johnny exptams: "We've 
een going out as The Desperadoes playing place.s like 

he Crlckfewood British Rail Club doing things lik.e 
Ahinestone Cowboy' It's just out ol necessi1y really H 

n1on1i:?, ~Wnr.0::Jn~vtn1~~:J~;~si~oWt~~rE:. ~!~ 
or the last quarter of an hour we p(ay some rock'rnou 
nd by then everyone's a bit pissed so lhey &II get up 
net dance. It's oood fun really and sometimes we have a 
6mc of bingo 1Fiere a$ well." 
As The Look, lhe band's se1 consisls almost enllrely 

f group orlginals - they do f\ln th,ough their own 
ersion ot ·Tonlgnt' from 'West Side Story'. Three yt:ta,s 
go The look seemed to be playing what could loosely 
e described as power pop~ Things are dUlorent now. 
"You wouldn'I recognise t4 as the same band,., Gus 

s quick to point ou1, ' 'We've always played melocllc and 
a:tchy songs but we've got a much fuller sound now. 
here's not many bands that have their' sound centred 
~~t~d a Hammond organ s.o this g ives us a distinctive 

;~~~~y~~~~c,;1tgj irifr~~i:~~ytgj~~ti~k~~e<Jl~=~~i~~~dd 
When the ba,nd flnally hit the road ttiey're not 

xpectlng an awful lot from the Press. They admit that 
hey are not going to be a particularly fashlonable band. 
I the moment The Look are a band without an Image. 
el'• hOpe !hey can change lhal. PHILIP HALL 

:::::e ,:,~: ::o~h~~ ~~~rf~;.~~5
in 

always easy to get dates. Still. we 
founi:t them places In the cil~ centre 

P:,t~n£,::':1i?,s!~~1~;1 :C,7td•~~~e 
his family mowed to Palestine where 
the MPs were performing a slmilar 
task. From there it was on to West 
London'& exotic Acton but even 
then his Itinerant days were far 
from ower. 

For dad got a job wl\h • company 
that had hfm llltling from Swansea 
to Ctrtisle and finally Maidstooe 

his career's rich tapestry since • 
degree In Food ftchnology enables 
him to pin-point 111 lht top t1k&-
1w1ys during tht band's nationwide 
usaults on all the.key gkl cent,es. 

A\.tua.lly, 10 be nonesl. 'his s1ua.es 

=:~ec~~rt:~:i~•!.
1i:~~r,:~~1i~, 

three Cheaters. For on graduating 
he picked up a job as a master 
baker, hilting Hit fair cilY this time 
two years ago. A small ad in the 
Manchester Eve,1110 News found 
him Neil Cossa, (gulta,), John 
Martin (bass) and Stewart Burkett 
(drums) and a bind was born. 

Since they netded abundant cash 
to maintain 1 ¥11 and equipmtnt, 
retaining d,y Jot<S was mandatory, 
whkh In Nefl's case pro'lld qutte 
handy. 

"I was worklnt in the HMV store 
(the city's largest record shop) and 

:.~t.s:~· w\0.~i;~m:f~So~~~be~ .. ~ 
towards us s~ning with EMI who 

owAnt>!.~~ r~~c!i'~ time The 
Chtalera got ln¥Olvtd In a co• 
operative situation with another 
local bind .. Stlfl supremos Any 
Trouble from ne-,hbourlng 
5t~i~r~::J to $hare our i:tHr with 

~~~~h~i~w: ~!~1
!~.~~d~-~~-:·~~r 

b!" i u;i~:~r.t:~~m~1
fi~e•~•:o't

0 

thtf t~at was liktly. Neither ot us 
were utcUy hip and II wasn't 

r:tt~~;i,:~~~ed the comp ment 
"I shouldn't be J.elllng you this," 

he continues, " but Clive Gregson 
(the matn man) used to be our 
roadie. We were 10 EcHnburgn tne 
ume night as the Stiff tour tnd 
they asked us to jam on 'You Can't 
Hurry t.oH', I was desperately 
trying to find a microphone that 
wouldn't work!" 

Another skeleton In someone 
else's cupboard i, that their driver 
used to be the rhythm 9ult1rtst In 
Sham 69 - when the l1Ut1 were an 
R&B outfit; "Pursey uw the 
publlelty the Anarchy Tour was 
getting so the next day he sacked 
flis band and turned punk," Brophy 
claims mlsr:hinously. 

The Chealers
1 

tor their part, hne 
ne.ter tallowed ashlon and though 
their tab 'Nothln Evtt Happens On 
A Saturday Night' dldn't make the 
Top 40. thert's no doubt they're 
playing a peeullarly contemporary 
style of pop music. How else could 
they have filled a couple of hundred 
pubs and clubs over the past two 

i::;:.~!~3'c:f o~l:::p::~h of 
"It's not that simple even In you, 

own home town unless you're part 
of the Factory mob," says John. 
~1tid u':.~l Clon't want anything to do 

h~n~:srh•:~~ek •:::rn\t'a':l~~=~• 
festival. Who said nothing twtr 
happens on• s,turd•y nlght? 
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BARE .. . 
GQO l'VE read some bloody 
stupid letters in Record 
Mirror in my time, John 
Connolly's weekly rubbish 
included, and Keith Goqch's 
letter is no exception. If 
wearin9 make-up makes a 
bloke ' nothing short of 
homosexual" then l guess 
Gay News must have some 
very famous readers who 
are. As for ridiculous 
clothes, it's really a case of 
Individual tastes, or does he 
think we all ought to be still 
wearing bear skins? 
Anita Stepnitz, West 
Wittering, Sussex 

... FACED 
I KNOW what's eating t<el1h Gooct) 
when he complains about guys who 
wear m3k.e,.up and c lothes th.al he 
consider$ ridiculous He just ain't 
got the guts 10 wear tne s1un 
hlmsem He·s tnghtened oi what 

e~~r~~:,~geh:,:r·u0~~~l~D~:d~ 
~e~~d

1
~r ~Xo1::!t'• Wi:~ug~wg and 

~!~~;~~:1 .. :~1: ;,e~~~~e~~;i,r 
the other one. The music's just as 
good, make--up or no make-up. You 
m\ght call 1.tiem poseurs. bot you're 
a voyeur a:nd that's 10 times worse. I 
hate people like you who wnle in to 

i~~ &er:;:, in:s~:~~eopte off 

HAIR TODAY 
I AM into Snillil'IQ hair 
John Inman. London 
• Vou,s

1 
oc somebody else'&? 

NO JOKE 

MISGUIDED 
t'VE GOT to say that Chrts 
Westwood has got a peculiar, 
misgukled opinion of Bauhaus, I 
us&d to think Marc Bolan was 
something really fantastic until he 
~amea 
churning ram Sam' 
bein~ one . But the 
V&-(SIC)O by just so 
damned good, so utterly excltino. 
they must be rnirac.le workers to 
inject so much life Into such a grotty 
song. and If you don't think much of 
tha.1, who could fi,il to bo movod by 

!~~o~d~t~~1·,::it~t~!?\g':~:ilc 
Bauhaus alongside the deadly 
boring, dreary poseurs like Spandau 
&net is an unforgiveabte Insult to 
the former and pathetlcaJly , 
ridiculous. I think the music papers 
don't like Bauhaus very much and 
U's not hard to see why. Bauhaus 

Write to: MA.ILMAM, 40 LONG ACRE, LOHOON WC2 

' 

ARMY GAMES 

represent gla.mou,. Bauhaus are 
glamorous. The s1a1f of music 
papers usually aren't. So much 
1ealousy around nese days. 
Lee L1 

GOOD GOD 

crease In our shirt $leaves we have t:, run twk:e round 
the field, It's a brill life. OJ course you never actually 
get to see a tank {like in the adverts) bul there are 
plenty 01 compenaations. The hlghllijhl of the day is 
when w• make our beds ln the morning and then 
crease them all up again when we get back Into them 

P~1~:1a:~~g0;•,:~~~~a~~,tt~r:k~ :rg:rh Yorkshife. 

RETURN TICKET 
::~:y~n~E$~!Ye;1!;Tg~~:Yefl~~:ed 
that at each concert we see that our 
fans are growing up with vs. This 

:afu::e C\~~:.~~i~O~f~~~e::~h~t half 

g;~f:;i:~:!t3~i ~r~0~:~ v~t~~~he 
last Roxy MU$iC tour was announced 
(t.he cancelled one) I went down to 
the Manchester Apono on the date 
cited In Record Mirror as betng the 
one when the tickets went on sale. 
In fact, the tickets had gone on sale 
the prev,ous day and had sold out. 
When the rescheduled tour wn 
announced in these pages .. I thought 
I wo1,1ld have anolher chance. 
However, it was not to be. Aller 
queueing outside the Apollo theatre 
before I could get to the box office, 
both nights had sold out. Not quite 
st1,1mpe<1, I queued this morning 
oulside one of the record shops that 
sens Ockets for gigs. I was annoyed 
to flncl that the shop had been given 
no tickets whatsoever. While bands 
may prefer the smaller venue. It 

;:a;:,t:: ~ir6~ro~s a4;1~ 
1:11

g~~~ln 
ticket. Therefore, during tt,is coming 
tour, I'll just sit at ho(Oe al'KI ptay my 
'Fie.sh And Blood' album, Butt must 
make a plea to Roxy and olher 
bands: if there is another tour, 
either play more nights or pick 
blgge, venues. Tnen fewer of us win 
get ripped off by the touts that luri< 
outside the venue semno foroed 
tickets. 
P A Lamb, Manchester. 

JEALOUS 
'IF PAULA YATES' tits were as big as 
her ego, she'd be Dolly Parton. 
A.non. 
•who rato&d your cage? 

BOTTLED OUT 
MV MATE drank six pints and threw 
~feol~ C'a~~PY of AM Woukl you 

Jake, Birmlngharr 
.. Take It to your nearest bottle bank 
and have ii recycled. 

CASHIN 
I GOT she blank tapes tor Christmas. 
I though! abOut b&irtt, a good citizen 
and handing thern over to the home 

:~r:~grr~;e~~~t~s1~~~~~1n~:~~ 
mysell some casb. Ha Ha. 
Jim Harvey, Ctap:on. 

SOCK IT 
WHAT 00 you thnk PaµI Weller's 
mum aod dad ga\'e him for 
Chrislmas? I'd re1lly likQ to know. 
What do you buy someone who has 
everything'? O'you suppose they 
gave him socks, tike everybody 
else's mums and dad$ do'? If you ~:s!i~: ~~t~~r~i•e\'~g br1c~rateful. 
somellmes. 
Dave White, Ewell, Surrey. 

FIRM RESOLVE 
JUST IN case Mike Nicholls hasn't 
made 1,1p his own New Year 
(&SOiutions, ' thOJght I'd glve him 
aome ldcM. 1 Ta.;e the lope oft hi$ 
ears when he's reviewing Queen 

~~!~~=~~aYi~~e!n~~!~!~~~m 
Manchester and l don't he.ve any 
more pho1os of him in RM. I have 
more s1,1ggesliona tor the rest of the 
$lalf U you'd like me to send them 
on ,., 
Queen Fan, U•etpool. 

NAME •.•. .•..... ••...•.•.. ........ 

ADDRESS . .. 

Solve the seven cryptic clues and write the 
ans-·el'$ ae,oss tM puu:lt. II y011'1e 1i(Jh1 
lhe atar,ed down c.olumn wdt spell ou1 so• 
,ne~ who Mlpod John StJrl au ove, 
Remember the ciues aren't !n the co..,ec1 
01det, You have to decide what the ngh1 
ordetls. jb 
~::'1:~de~;;:$:,~;~~a:~~no put 
a kiss on my list (4, 5) 
0:, ~=l~io::,:~rh moor they mi9h1 deilll 

ft•s either Sting°' RA R.. OJ bo1h, put11ng 
one ot Fab• into r.nie (5. 5) ~i:r ~~:~~A, 

4
~er vou might dl,scover a 

Ian's toads might leao you to Motown's 

ir:~~59~~ eve, go down on lhlS sinOI& 
man?($,4) 
LAST WEEK ' S SOLUTION TO 
POPAGRAM; (In otder of puzzle► James 
e,own. Jona Lewie. Commodore.,. Bonoy 
~k)=~ess. Fashion, Mike Betry. Down: 

LAST WEEK'S WINN.ER: Linda s,,mey. 2 
Gretnc;rott Clost. 011lington, Co Ourh;im 
DU IHW. 

LAST wc,ek'• winner to our "spot the 
dellbera1e ml!llake" compttition (where 
we printed the $Olutk>n lo the X-word on 

~at:!'o~tr,t\~t:h~l•~rtt~ '~~ls~: 
S6. Avon. 
And the winner of our 5 LP 1okens fOt' lhe 
Cl'Kistmat mega-quii is: " O'Connor. S 
~~~!t'1to;E:~ac1. Elklsme,e Pon, Sou1h 



KATE BUSH was quite 
obviously thrilled. 
Which surprised me. 
After all, when you 

think about it, she must be 
as used to winning awards 
as you or I are used to 
gelling up in the morning 
and combing our hair. So, 
what's so special about one 
more magazine - even 
though It is Record Mirror -
voting you Number one 
Female Singer? Or Number 
One Female Sex Symbol? Or 
even•voting the sleeve of 
rour latest album Number 
One Cover Of The Year? 

I dunno. But Kate 8ush obvlously 
does because. like I said, she 
&ounded genuinely thrllled. 
Overwhe1med evon. 

•·1 can'I believe all the awards. ll's 
really f-entasllc. Please make sufe 
you give everybody cl big thank you 
from me," she said in that •wow, 

~~d!at~~~~Y~ ~ii!i st~~ hes 
audiences everywhere. ·•• honestl~ 
dldn'I expect anything like this at 
au. Really. And the album cover too? 
Nick Price will be over lhe moon 

:~:;;-:~~:!~'!~~~~~aY~~t~r· I 
for an atbum 1nd when 1 s.ew NJck·s 
work I knew M was the man to do 
ii." 

Kale Bush waa sittlnp amongst the 
post.Christmas debris ,n her front 
room when we spoke. I was in an 
empty oHice kindly 1enl by hf;.!' 
record company EMI and talking to 
her on 1he 1e1ephone and she kept 
saying thal she oouldn't talk for too 
long because she had all this. 
cleaning up to do. 

I had vlStOOS OJ England's 

~~i~:::~n~o~nJil~i;~~s:J•r In 
housecoat, du$tpan end brush In hef 
hand and a fag on her lip, sciaping 
mince pies up trom the Axmlnster. 

She laughed and assured me that 
was not 1he case ,1 all and for the 
best pa,t ot lM nexl hour we 

i~:!~f t~1
~~ablJJtel<f~: ~~~v~fft, 

polite and mjl!!tt young 1A'1Y !\he 

:~J'c~~Pfri:ih~l~~~~~vf~S:~~n 
dlsastet movies lboth of which Kate 
Bush avoids like the plJgue) to 
Roland Rhylhm Boxes and captain 
Beefhear1 tboth ot which Kate Bush 
is ready to swear by). 

I said 1'd try to ask young Kato 
questions abo1,1t herself and her 

:~!~~~~~~;,:'1t:~~~1:1!h: ~1~1:, get 
asked au the time. Sh& giggled a 
liUle at that. 

.. , don' ! think you'll be very 
successful, .. said lhe girl who has 
been on the lntetvlew conveyor belt 
ever since her first single 
'Wutherin6 Heights' rockeUed into 

~~:~r ~e~~~~~~=~~r~~l~i:;~ 
certain number of questions In tile 
world that a,e ,e1evant to me. I 
guess mo.st of them have been 
asked already. But by all means 
have a go" 

.se~:~·oa:'o o~v~~s1:~~/~~rr1~; 
Rea.ders Poll results in which, if 
you've been ,cadlng this altentiv&ly. 
you will already know lhJt Kate 
BuSi\ scooped tust about everything 

H~!~0
0
1
rc~~1!iie H~~e~o~i~Ycth

e 
Hariy, Siou.xsie Banshee, Toyah 
Wilcox, Joan Armatrading, Hatel 
O'Connor, Sheena Easton and all 

i~~:~~f t~~~fth~u~,~~91~t~~~h ~~= 
Female Singer and the Female $el( 

~Jem~~~~:•,~:~~N-;v:~
1
F~r ~:;:!on 

album voted Artwork of the Year. so 
whtch accolade did she value the 
most? 

"Ooh, the singer of course. It's to 
do wtth lust my music, isn't it'.? Not 
my image or something. tt means 
rm btttng Ue..tled as a musician and 
that means a hen of a lot to me. 

M~.r~~~ref~~n do~:~· s~~~!i!~~~-, 
think everybody does, if they're 
honest ,oout It. You begtn to 
wonder what the purpose to your 
life Is, you tl.no-v. Now I've 
convinced myself that my real 
purpose of living Is my music, But S 
never really know whether it's all 

~:~::~:n~W~~nur~~ :~~~i~ llke 
actually say ·we-like you as a 
ainger. We think your music's 
good·. then all the doubts I have 
about myself get pushed away. And 
It's only really things like reade,s• 
polls ,ha1 give you thal reassurance. 

KATE BUSH: "I just hope I get better." 

You ain't seen nuthin' yet reckons CHAS DE WALLEY about 
KATE BUSH 

You get so little genuine feedback 
otherwise, because lhe only 

f::;i:~.ax~~ r~~t ?:~-~sa~~y°sgh 
very trustworthy, you know." 

F
OR a lady whose stage 

~e:~7!,:~~~t!~f1V:~~ 
struck me u pretty down~to~ 

earth and human. But then I 
suppose that Mne&ty and sensilivlty 
must be a part of Kate Bush's 
discreet personal cha,m. And yet, 
this i-s also the girt speaking who is 
deem&d as.ex symbol by thousand,. 

~~t~~:d b~1 l~~-~~~~~~le~ngy~~1:i1. 
"Well, it's gratifyini, I suppose. 

~~!~:a~=~~= ~e°xg sy~~f'? r.1r,at's 
means people find me attrectlve, 
doesn' t it? It's a gesture of affection 
I suppose and of course rm vety 
grateful. 81.11 I don't really think ot 

my~!
1
~t~~:J~~~;·maybe 'Kate Bush 

as Sex Symbol 01 The Year' meant 
more 1han It Immediately appeated. 
Tt\at perhaps in these enlightened 
limes tfle term 'Sex Symbor didn't 
neces$ari1y mean the vampish sex 

~:~~n J~{:i~Yfae ~~ t:n~fl~:g g: 
8rlgiUe Bardot. bould It be, in 
casting 1helr votes, inat Recora 
Mirror readers were coally 

~t~~r;ng ~ha~i~:~~~~~:e~~ef~~al 
physJcal one? 

th;~i•:rot'~t~!;~:i ~~~t:~1~n3() I 
think about It in that way. Sex 
,ymbol becomes just another label 
to vote under. 8ul you can't really 
separate sex from music. Especially 
modern music. It's so full of sexual 

e~~i~ ~~axk·~ Kate Bush's I 
would suggest. Prior to inte,vlewing 
her I spent two days studying the 
Comp1e1e Wor,ts ot cathetlnc Bush 
in Closer detail than I had ever done 
before and. at the risk ot sounding 

over-academic. was amazed at what 
1 tound. Lurktng beneath the surface 
ol whal I had previously considered 
charming tunes on the radio was a 

~:~~~-tr~~:i~~itl~~~~~e and 
wortdly carnality. The lyric$ of so 
many of her songs present a world 
ol red-blooded sexuahty cloaked In 
e.mblgulty and ambivalence quite 
unlike the bump and grind wor<lplay 
that passes for your average rock 
tyric these days. In terms ot both 
fOfm and contont Kato Bu.sh the 
wordsmith is certainly knooklng on 
poetty's door. 

"I'm very flattered. You should 
uy that, bf3cause I do try very hard 
with my words. I used to write them 
at the ume lime as I wrote the 
music whereas now I tend to work 
with a rhythm box and a piano and 
leave the words 1111 later. 8u1 I still 
take an awful lot of care over them. I 
try to create a mood iathcr than 
merely convey an klea. But if I can't 
get that mood tight then I ge1 a 
mental block and I cen•t taJ<.e the 
song any further. But everything has 
a mood, Even If you're writing about 
a c.arpot, that carpet has a mood. 

w~·t:or:'? of~~is s~~:0o~1~~~i1~;!ie 
~t~~:J~~de~~fl~~=lf~!1elx~:!~cr;,1s 
pe-r$0nJlly, 8Ul I lfY lO put tnose 
sensations into a totally different 
context and see 111 ca.n extend them 
lrom a new perspective. Like if 
you've felt tear once you could 
d85cribe that same tear again, bv1 
make somebody else feel 1t in a 
completely dilferent set ol 
circumstances. 

"My songs are not reaJly meant to 
be taken at face value. I use a lot of 

;i~r~~~~~~ ~~~1 :~g~;s~i~~I about 
children. or dr1.1gs or God It's most 
frequently b&Cause ol what they 
stand for within the terms of the 
song talher than what they might 
mean In the real world I tell a few 
tlddles as well. I supp0se. But I 

doll'I set out to (:lo so CQnsciously. 
Al the risk of sounding a little 
~retentious I would aar that rea:Uty 

:,ri1~1g~~·::v,::it;~~et~~~~lddles 

~rr:i:t~~:t~riv:~i;{e?i~~ :~~ ~i~: 
they were lantastic at tiddles and 
puns.'' 

But what about whal she haa to 
say. rather lhan how she goes abOut 
saying It? In th& wake ot songs like 
'Them Heavy People', 'Oon't Pus, 
Your Foot On The Hear1brake• or 
'Symphony In Bt,.,e• hes Kate 8uSh 
liken the place of Bob Oyla.n, Cat 
Stev,ns or Joni Mitchell, offering 
solace and advtce to a whole nev. 
set of kids facing a bewildering and 
seemingly futile existence'? Would 
she consider herself SI 
spoke.sp&rson for her generation._ 
Kate Bush laughed a litUe nervoutly. 

" That sounds tlke I give 
presidential sp&ech&s or s.omethilg, 
doesn't it? Which I don·t think Id~ 
at alt I actually write lor myself first 
and foremost. I put things that I've 
observed or experienced inlo songs 
that are desJ9ned to lift me up and 
stop me get11ng depressed. Now if 
those songs have the same etfecl 
on othet people then that's great 
isn't It'.? Bui that's no1 wl\at I set out 
todo. 

··eut I certainly oo have a code ol 
values that I believe in You mlfhl 

~::: fC:,l~t !~•c~~~fJ,~:e:r t~< 
abOut God because there are so 

~g~J :~e;ci~!~~eir,~t~;!,(tr!~~i~s 
too. I was brought up es a Romar 
Catholic but I don't hold with all cl 
lhat now, I Just see Goo as 
something you live your life by. 
Something that is In you which you 
n,ve to look atter or else your 

:~~~~f;g ~o':'ai~n~~R~~!~, W!m 
ambllton which ts too often simplf 
super1icial human greed. It's 
somethlng much pure,. but it's hard 
to talk about· ' 
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TIME was tunning on and while 

~i~~;:.o~~. i::e ,~~~ ~uld 
conduct s very learned 

dlscusslon on the philosophy of 
personal integrity and the rellgtOns 
ol the world, th& telephone did not 
seem ihe pl&ce to oo It. So we 

::;~r~~niJ~o!~:i:nw.~r~~ro g~~~?s 
muslO itself. As anybody who has 
listened to her albums wlll know, 
they ris.k running a gamut of 
different muslcel styles and 
inth"'"('.AA hnm psychedelic rock. st 
one pole to the mock-operatic al the 
other via traditional folk music, 
Ote1tich--s1yled decadence and torch 
songs a la Piaf. Her work 
automatic,uy be-comes par1 of a 
greate, musical tradition than a 
mere 2!i years ol rock'n'toll can 
provide. 

"I must admit I don·1 see myself 
as a rock artiste. I mean I like rook 
and it's certainly what's happening 
now so I •trlve to mak& my son(,)$ 
work within Its traditioo. But they're 
not of the rock tradition, it you see 
what I mean. When I was younger, • 
Elton John was a btg horo and a big 
intluenee because he was the only 
peison around at the time who wu 
writiflg and singing songs at a piano, 
whicl", was wha1 I was ttylng to do. 
And nowadays f tend to go for 
people llke Steely Oan and an that 
smooth jazz rock stuff like Stevie 
Wonder and Eberhird Webe,. Have 

rr~~1:::~a~ ~\~le~;,;~ ~8e"r:~~~. 
:r~o~r~~:~~~T~~ ~:P~~~~!:~:oe:s~· 

.. But I was brought up on 
traOltlonal to1k music, mostly Irish 
stuff and that must be the blgges1 
Influence on me, I suppose. 
because I grew up with It. Bett Lloyd 
is the man, as tar as I'm concerned. 

~i~ i:!a~:entf.';°f~~y k;,~~~~~•. 
In fact he musl be In his seventies 
by now. He•s one of those folk song 
collecto,s like ~cil Sharp except 
that M has this incredible voice 
wt\lch sounds old but at the same 
time sou11ds very giggly like a young 
boy's. He sings wllh a ghnt in his 
voice like he's telling you a dirty 
Joke. ~ 

"t like to think I'm into music in 

~~t~,~~k~a;;tfb~~ ~i~:u1~u1~:r 
appeaJs to me whether it be a 
lrac;Utlonal ballad or a waltz or 
French or Japanese or whatever. 

~~~t~~1'.i:tg~~~~!h1i:v1,~~o ht;~~ 
, imply bf3cause thEty'ie mu$tC 

"'I adopt a similar atUlude when It 

~~~~! }~e~~i~~i~~ci~fa'~!k!MI 
suggestions because they're my 
,ecotd comea:nv but they would be 
far happier d I chose singles 
because they were blatantly 
commercial vehicles. But I don't 
agree wilh that I think it's better to 
put oul songs that have lots of 
character to 1hem. I'd be much 
happier tG pul ·oul a good song that 
wasn' t a hit rather than a medtoere 
on-e that wu ... 

A Uttte hyp0thetical - Kate Bush 
hasn'I had a single that was, Uop 
ye1, has she? 

"Well, it depends upon how you 
define your terms, I guO$S. 
'Breathing' didn't get very Mgh at au 
but I was still thrilled that people 
bough! ii and listened to It because I 
~~.10,;:t~~:s ::a~~t i:rr1·ant to 

opfo'~
1
~~

1\h·~· conversation 
1 

meandered on towards 1981 and with 
it Kate Bush, her filan.s and 

:~:~g~idn~,eg~et~~
1
~n~~~/i~! ~!e 

being as she wa.s currently 
concenttaling not just on clearing up 
a11e, Christmas but on wf1Ung some 

~~'J~~te~~°no..!g~1~s1i~; ~r next 
released? Probably alter a couple 
more singles, she seemed • 
unchatacter1stleally vague on 1his 
(mini. Knowing her grf!al lnltHP.~t in 

~~~e:~dp;i~n:1ft~ ,hle~~~isc:~s 
whether she was contemplating 
following Oebble Harry. Toyah 
Wilcox and Hazel O'Connor into 
movie making. But J<ate reckoned 
that an appearance in 'Daughter 01 
Breaking GI.ass• was not for her. So 
what then were her immediate 
ambitions? 

"I don' t know really, I lust hope to 
be able to keep writing and hope 

::~t:i =~~: Pae,!fa~~t:u~r::~ch I 
don't feel I'm doing at the moment 
One day I'll wrile something I 
consider e. work of genius bu! unm 
then I just lwpe I get better al my 
art:" 



BAND OF THE YEAR 

1. THE JAM 
2. POLICE 
3. ABBA 
4. Orctte11r,1111,,..,..,...n ln The o,n; 
5 llondle 
1. 0 ..... n 
1. Adam a n.. Ants. 
u ...... 
t .SU1tu10uo 

11. lllotofttead 

SINGLE OF THE YEAR 

1. GOING UNDERGROUND, 

z. Z:~t:r6~i~"e~~R 
DAVID BOWIE, RCA 

3. DON'T STAND SO CLOSE 
TO IIE, POLICE, AIM 

4.TMWIMefT.._HHAl,AbtNl,E,lc. 
5.EnolaOay,OfchNtfal~ 

In 11M 01ft. otndlec. 
1.11-1, TheJa ... ,Potyctor. 
'-~'.:C,°:"'Propotffl',Stat ... Ouo, 

::ro:.~~set:=~~·-=·· 
UnltMArt1111. 

11. 1 D19 You Die, 01ryNum1n, 

·······••net"''· 
ALBUM OF THE YEAR 

1. SOUND AFFECTS, THE JAM, 
POLYDOR. · 

2. SCARY MONSTERS & SUPER 
CREEPS, DAVID BOWIE, RCA. 

3. ::rER FOREVER, KATE BUSH, 

4. z..,y11ta MoncJetll, Pollc1, AIM . 
5. Su,,er Trou,.r, Abofl, Epic. 
I. TeltlkOfl, Gary N~an, 

le91ar1 lanquet. 
l . The Game, OuHn, EMI. 
I. lack In Black, AC/DC, Allantlc. 
I . Duke, Gene.a,, Charl,ma, 

10 Ac• 01 SpMH, lfotoffleM, lronH 

MALE ARTIST 

1. DAVID BOWIE. 
Z. GARY NUMAN. 
3. STING. 
4. P1111Welhr. 
5.Clltl Richard. 
I, Pele<Gabrlel. 
7, AdamAnt . 
1. lruc• Sprlngltnn. 
I . Freddie Mercury. 

11. l ryanFerry. 

FEMALE ARTIST 

1. KATE BUSH. 
2. HAZEL O'CONNOR. 
3. DEBBIE HARRY. 
4 ShHnaEnton. 
$, Toy1h Wllco11. 
I. CMHie Hynde. 
l.SlouHie. 
I . l1rbr1 S treisand. 
t.OllnaAOII. 

10. Pauline Murray. 

GIG OF THE YEAR 

1. THE JAM. 
Z. GARY NUMAN. 
3. POLICE. 
4. 0enelil. 
5.P\nkFkJyd. 
I.AC/DC. 
7. 0ueen. 
• . 01che1h1I lflnMnre1 In The 'Oar\. 
t . llonclle. 
ti. Ste.te WOMer, Cfiff PHchllrd. 

DJ OF THE YEAR 

1. JOHN PEEL. 
2. TOMMY YANCE. 
3. MIKE READ. 
4. Noel Edmunds . 
5. Dawe Lff T,a ..... 
I. '-ter Pow.N. 
7. Kenny E,e,eu. 
I . Roee,r seon. 
I . Anne Nlghtlnple. 

10. Nicky Home. 

1. NOT THE !I O'CLOCK NEWS. 
Z. TISWAS. 
3. OLD GREY WHISTLE TEST. 
4.D,1111. 
$. Top Of The !'opt,. 
I . Minder. 
1.Soap. 
I.SlarTrek. 
I. S01Mlhlng EIH. 

10. P10IH1lonal1. 

SEX SYMBOL 1910 

1. KATE BUSH. 
Z. DEBBIE HARRY. 
3. STING. 
4. Dnld lowle. 
5. H12-I O'Connor. 
I. Sheena Easton. 
7. AoemAnl. 
I . Toy1h '#lllcox, 
1. a,uce Fo11ton. 

tl.ChM.ieHyrlff. 

1. EMI 
Z. A&M 
3. VIRGIN 
4.SUtl 
5 Epic 
I.CIS 
7. t-Tone 
1. Polydor 
I. RCA 

1D, WEA 

M ST INSPIRED 
COMEBACK OF THE YEAR 

1. SLADE 
Z. JOHN LENNON 
3. GARY GLITTER 
4. o .. 1c1a..wi. 
s.Ultra.011 
I. Adlm I. The Anti 
1, lr...c• S,rlngllffn 
I. ROMld Rupn 
I . Ol1n1 Ro•t 

1'. l1nGlllen 

MOST DESPISED TAX EXILE 

1. ROD STEWART 
2. BEE GEES 
3.STING 
4. TomJonn 
S.D1wklllo,rit; 
l,lllckJ~ 
J.AndySum_,, 
I . lo,d Lucan 
t . Olma New1on-John 

11. Ronne.t llgp. 

NAFF ACT OF THE YEAR 

1. POLICE 
Z. SHEENA EASTON 
3. PLASMATICS 
4. Nolanl 
I.K .. ,111,09 
I QaryNtMHn 
1.u.,l,dGold 
1. 1.clllla_,, . . .,....~ .. 

1'.lllotomud. 

1. STING 
Z. GARY NU,.AN 
3. ROD STEWART 
4. lobGeldol 
5. Rlc...,d J00$0n 
IPaua.v,, .. 
1 Adam I The Ants 
I ShHna EHton 
I . Stew1rt Copeland 

ti. Huel O'Connor 

1. CHRISSIE HYNDE 
Z. FREDDIE MERCURY 
3. PHIL LYNOTT 
4.Ad-Ant 
S. RoclSt-art 
I. SuzlOuatro 
l . lC1le lu.ti 
I.01ryNum111 
I .Sting 

1D. 0-LffRoth 
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LOVE 
TRIANGLE 

;eap,ontlbl• for her future. But you 
could 11 IHtt bt Involved In 
OrG•nl•lng a mo•e btfore he, com• 
fflOf'I l1w husband emeroe• t,om 
prison 11•11 t.et your mind al rHt to 
~ •Jtttnt. tffft If you decide to 
to You h.ne to MJffff• too 

NOT HITTING IT OFF 
I VE BEEN going out with my 
boyluend Pe1er $ince Junt this 
yea,. and illh<lugh we o•t along 
very well ar\d are happy toge ther most ol the time. we shll argue a lot 
we ve ,0 111 ea mOfe lhan .,.., u.-~, 
sruped tNngs , ece1111v al'ld l'le· s hd 
ff'9 thrfK• ttr-1es dunno the lltl 
ffiOnth 

l'M VERY worried l bOut whafS hap
pening to my ex..glrlfrlend and .am 
wonde, 1ng whethe r I t hOulO leave 
h~r or ~ Y Wo ..... to gQth.cr tn a 
counwa house and .men w& ~• : ;.~;~n~~•~::r ,:!: :::1 Sh:-, 
going out with another blOice now, 
bul I get o n OK with t\lm. at,d tte 
think.$ we're cov$1nt 

She says she IO\'H us botn 3ind 
he appears to leel the same way 
abOUt her She's an • ~-junky. and 
I'm the one whC> managed 10 get het 
cH ('lr11,gs but h~'I l llrted 10 bn!'l{I 

':',P:~•= ~=:~::~~:•it' 
tie a an e• .. un•r 100 She also -suf
te s from deprtas1on •~ has -:ut 
f'l•r wr•StS M O 00 d belOrt! 

When I looked alter her h\·O luos 
whlln she was in hotp1tal recently. 
&h1.; .3tJteed to come b;;ck with me 
But t er bo.yfr,end hH always e~aeo 
.up staying e.,en 11then she '$ as.keel 
him to !&ate Se-ft1ng u,em togetner 
11 crack ~ me up 

What m.&• es I~ I UUlibOn worsie ti 
that ~er common 1w nusoancl who 
GO! tter Of'IIO drug • in the fust plKe 
and beats tier up i t coml.ng out of 
prison tn 1he New VH t. ,.~n~~s a8H~~~t~o~0,:«iig~1

e~
nd 

boyfr1end But ahOuld I Slfy and 

~:~:O~",: ~.'!:~~ :e1n~~;: but 
al'le A p,~bly enc, up U a junkl' 
agam Of woue., s, • .,.. londOf'I 

• ll'1 your decision, Ind must de• 
pt,nd on how w111Jno you art to co,._ 
Unue taking on ,espon1lbltl1y for 
Ihle 9lt1, ..wt h•t eNldr•f'. How much do you care about h4lf'1 How 
long ar• yo:u prepared 10 continue 
~Int 1uppor1i't'e without h,1ft COM
mltment hom het? 

It you want lo mov• out with your 
••~lrlhlend, the way 11 cte.ar ahead. 
She• agrHd 10 don . You're the 
on• who seems to b• un1ure. and 
now you have to analyH the 
rHtons why. Ask you1aelt why you 

t:": TCe !!~0
,:~:~ Y':1,:uJ!! 

friends now, but wlll 1he rNlion
lf'Up eHr resunect on any other 
.... 11 Is th•r• afty h1tur• With •ach 
OIMr? 

Try to dfSco••' how sh• sees her 
fuh.ne In relation to you. Art you 
lu11 a convenl•nt 1houldtr to lean 

fr~. ~;u~fJ:~g~r=~~~nlt1.
0
::so 

hit 10 make• poslH•• d~llon 
about Mr c.unt'n1 bOfftiend. C•ho 
doesn' t sound the mo11 poatli'fe 

eu1.:r:~~.:.= l:ctrn•d and 
wan1 him out. If she'• wMlrng to 

~r!·roo~•=s:,1~!~1
~1~

0
1ne:~.w~ti~ee. 

tlon of the ex.it. If sh• ,etuHs to 
mali:• any dtel$10n, you may c~e 
to loeeve well alone Ind opt out. 

'fov•r• unhappy1. and it 1M ;sn·t 
w.aNno to comrrut n.,MII lo you fur. 
lher, lhere•s no~ to,.., 

Afterwards. he always apc)log1ses 
and got.s out of his way to rntke it 
uo 10 rne. but I'm sUII worried, as I 
don· , know how to ,top him rHcllng 
th,s way What can I do? I'm t8 and 
he's 22 He's been aueatod lor 
hQhUf'IQ before. Should I Qtvt him 
up1 
Ja,M. Swansea 
•Watch •n, TV news bullelln 
Vlo .. nc• - letling-flp "'1th k\Mt 

!tt~·:~·~~~~·cr::}~ur'.;~~~·::~~~~tnd 

non whteh we all hnt within u,. 
takH many forms and 11 a lacl ot 
ltlt. Sul that's no reason to ,ccept 
Of condone any form ot vtoltnlly 
anU--t0e&tl aclion. Each ol Ut hH a 
cholc• 

Motl ot us .. am to controi and 
charu~•I our most bHk lnstl,nct to 
.,_,ncMJ h,t 0111. when we·,• thwa,ted 

:;,u~.~~ ~~d!~:t~! :~1::'!l ar,e. 
reason, argument artd dl1cuulon al 
the simplest ._vel. to channel less 
,atlona1 and Instinctive INllnQI inlo 
••rbal flthtr than phyt'cal •.Oltnce. 

SOfl"lt people wno· .. always Md 

:!:u°:'or •:~°:'~ f'l!T ,~nlo • 

HIRE CASSETTES 
* JOIN •• , .. ,......,1 ... ,, . .,, ....... ................... ...,u. * CHOOSE :::=,.·~";';':C,·!" ..... ,.. ........ "'". * LISTEN ,,_.._., __ .,., ,,,....., . . 

Free btochure from 
THI MUSICASSITTf LIBRARY (Dt pt IM) 

PO lo• 147, Wstf"4 WD2 4ff, llfft1. tou 

QUALITY CASSETTES 
REELS AND VIDEO 

CASSETTES 

....... _.,_.LIA 

......... Mm .. 
tlWUI-IIOIMt U fflni -

Nit.Ml ... ,.u .... " 

"""··· tltmO'tffUI ,_,1111 ................. .,,.., ....... ..... 
••WttWftQI 

REELS 
... ,.,..,, .......... nu 
-■f''1lW ............... UAI 
-■r,t• ······•·····u.Jt ........ ,,. •• ·- a.J1 
.... , ....... . ···-•· ·...cu, 
11111ur, ....... ............. UA 
MMIIIF'tMM ......... ......... H.ff 
NM,.i.t,·,11M• ~ . ••••• u,n 
WM-1HJ•1l'"'j ...... . ... .. 1tN 
lUINIIUlfl\'1.....- . ...... ltH 
allll"IJH ltll'•)IW• . . .... mJt ,.,..,.,.,.,1 ................. lt ... 
,.l'UN1•11111•1Jttl' llll ..... Ut.tl tllPCl...,..,.,.,u .. · ....... u.n _ ... _ 

...... 1 ....... ........ uu , .. ,..,_ ... , 
... ,.,_. ........ u• 
., .. ,..... . .... cu, 

VIDEO CASSETTES 
Mfl('l'Ctj l'fUM . . ......... IUJ 

fftl)t .......... 111,, 
UC,N • ••••••••• 114,■ 

"'l"«I fCCM., ........ nur 
IUIN . •• ••• • tu .. •· 

-~t utf ..... U.ff 
WI -·· (UI .. .... ... ..,. 

_.r'flli •• u• .,. . . .... "" 
lllllt'fl{j M .............. u .11 

IM ....... ....... o.r• 
un ... , .... ..... u.11 
1111 . ............. H.H 

ll(ffllfl t!H ... ..... ... £1.11 

• ...... Uilial ........ ,t 

U.T.S.OIIU.,W 
tll!Qll'lfflflOtf ..... 

IJI CIIPIUlaSIISIT ....... " .. 
1.t.t11•1HJIH -..._.IUUI 

Jll.ttl•lOlJII 

RECORD BREAK 
I WOULD I • to make a record ol a 
song •hKh ,,. Mceady ~ 
recorded t,y .u eone else I m not 
the COf"l"°"' e IMC 00 I l'I ...... I 
get "'ffll5'Hon from bOth t~e , ecoro, 
compt ny and l l'le songwriter t>tlore 1 

;~fpi~ ~~~~i~ster 

•Simply ttnd details of the tlkli: 
you wanl lo co~er to Record Olvi• 
sion. M•eNl'rical Copyright P,otK• 

::".c,5f!:fon TJ1~~~a;G,1hacts 

Edited by SUSANNE GARRETT 

JANUS Ill 
I WAS botn w ,t!\ a large bot.tom _..i; 
,.,~h embarraues me ana affec:tt 

:YwS:~I ~:,,~1::c:roro:..~•y~=. 
tu,u. unfOflunately, uus d1dn t work 
too well Then I was told that ii 
would be pou ible to have an opor1. 
lion to push my /aw back, but my 
parents woulrJn' agree. Now I'm 22 
and would Itel so much happ1er II 
thl$ CQ1,11d be done WNI .are l"
c~es. • 1,,..- p,,,ately o, on the 
Nauo-na1 He•ltf'I? 
CluiS Mtdl1nd1 

;J~::.·::.o~!!~~~o~::~;r~.~=:n 
7y0~ ~~:111fe~c:~~~!i"0,~!11~~~.?"· 
wifl b4 ablt 10 gift fulf details ol 1hl 
options ~n to you now. U the 

=•'::~ :=~.~:=.:u~. 
the N•Uon.al HHtth Serrice. your 
doc10f can IIIO tl•t ,OU ... 11., ot 
referral 10 tither • 11pecialist consuf.. 
tant or a prl•at• surgeon. 

•Probttms? NHd some informa. 
lion? Write 10 Su1tinne Garrell, 
Help. Aeeotd Mluor. ,o lor\g ACII. 
London WCt It lt•s realty ur,:nt. 

~J:;:,~:;i;:e r!!:.110 onda, 

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE CASSITTE 
HIRE LP, !APEi IINGUI RARITIEI WANTED 

We poy Ip 12 50 eac:n CASH o, EXCHANGE 
VALUE to, Lf>s. cassettes. a,ng1e1 (more to, 
RARrTIES) All accepted 1n ANY conchbOn -

ll>IOtutety NONE ,.,. .. ,rn 
Bring ANY quanfity to~ of ovr $hop$ at 

U NOTIIIIG Nill GATI, LONDON W 11 
21 PIMlllDGI l OllD, NOTTING NILL GAU, Wll 
ti GOU>NAWl ROAD, SIIIPHllDS IIISH, WI 2 

Send ANV LP1I CASSETTES by QOJI wtlh SAE tor 
cash to R6cord l T~ Exchangt. 31 Notting H1tl 
Gate. londorl WI 1. (Our pnce mu11 be accepted -

SAE for estimate 1f required> 
RA.RtTIES 1,e t>ought, sold ••c M nged in our 

deletions dept. 
UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting MIii G11e, W11 

AJI .shop1 open dally 10 am--8 pm for 1.000. ot cheap used 
i~ds/tlPff - new r.e1-eut1, 11,111es , doa1•,a 

bato,1n, etc: 
ALL Enquiries: 01-n13539 ... 

wi,,~........,.n•.,_ _._'l"""'r•,..,.,. _, ., _, , .... ,.,.,.. 
.. ==.':r'..::.... ....................... 

mno CAWTTI 
IINDtllG IIIIHY 

ltoo111 I ShffwON H.,.• 
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ELVIS' ARMY 
UB40/ELVIS 
COSTELLO/SELECTER/MAD 
NESS/ROCK PILE/SQUEEZE 
Birmingham NEC 
By Kevin Wilson 
0UE TO m15sing I train and pelting 
lost. I arti;.,&d af Aren, 7, a ~ant 
"Thunderbirds are go .. type hanc.er 
In time 10 see Squeeze finlsh thelr 
set Rockp,10 •efe next up. 

t~~!ff~:~~ fr~~~~~•l:,81 :::S 
~~~~~8A~1X'He:i~'\•:!~~~~~f:t, 
and the brtlhant 'Crawling From The 
Wtecka9e·. 

John Cooper Clart< did a go0<1 IOI> 
as MC and Madnesa followed to 
much cheering. Th• acar:t seemed 
strang1ey uncertain and 'Mls11.tte1· 
was r ddled with them The-Ir bra1ld 
of musk: is based on-eo-mmut1ic;:,Uon 
and ii wasn't until 'M{ Girl' atid 
'Embatras.sment' Iha the dancing • 
began. 'Prince' and 'BaQgy 

Trouser$ preceded a manic 
'Madnes$' and the first encore ot 
the night 'NIQhtboat To Cairo· Love 
them or hate them. lhty re good at 
wl!at tlley do, 

Setecter eater&d and p,eaented 
the ne'W bants with Adam W1U~ms on 
bass and Jarnes Mackie on 
keybN.nfs. Pauline Black was still in 
tine fettle but the b•nd's new 
d,rectton ls too pohtieal. morahshc 
ind palf'Onlsing as- well as far 100 
ou,ta, dom1n.ated. The new album 
was P,:lugged and ·8,1.stol ..._ Mia.m•' 
aind Bomb Sca,e· will never bear up 

~~e1°o~~~~~~i~:t~~~~:"!1~<f~' 
My Radt<>' 0( 'Missing WOfds· Nice 
1
~e enigmahc EIVis and lhe 

:~':f:~~=~~rn~y !1~ ~~llad 
Shot With His Own Gun', EC, not 
one to wallow and glory In lhe past 
ttetted u• to a aet of mainiy new or 
'Get Happy' songs The "broken 
pie,;e" keyboat'Cfl of Steve NaJwe 
stOO<l out on 'Pretty WOfds' and 

(~11)111 

1ll~IU(~1l 
~~~!~~!£f)f) 

You've probably heard about Camp Africa - and everything 
you've heard about 1t is true! 

It's where people between !Sand 30get together to enjoy a 
holoday - your way. No grannies. No kids. Just two weeks of doing 
what you want when you want. 
• Sun. sea and sand. Surlmg. swimming. horse riding - or just 

laze on the beach all day And then there's discos. 
beach barbeques and parties. 

Do everything. Do nothing. Do whatever 
you hke1 At our prices you really can afford 
lo en Joy yourself. 

For more details 
about Camp Africa -
and about our Greek 
Village on the island of 
Thassos - phone or 
!)OSI thecoul)oo for a 
free brochure. ~ ~ 

rv;::: World Holidays. Dept. I P.O.. Box 99. 29 Queens Road. 

l 
Broghtoo, BNl 3YN Tel. 0273-23397 
Name __________ _ 

1 

Address _____ _ 

I Postcod~ ______ •&<-=-

'Human Touch' whilll 'King HOf,e 
was a gem. The man is never bOtlng 
and the band are pro_bab1y lhe best 
around. H wasn't until the well 
?::r:~:1o e;:~i:,~~::~~-1:nd~f 
c~•t Stand lJp' that Ul•crO#d gave 
lull vent to their pent up 
appreciatH>n. EMs Costello's OK. 

And so to UB◄O Their nae to 
1tardom has been as meteofic as 
g:::,~;eti1~~~ t~~ah~:.,:. 1;;ir:k 
UB40 got 11,000 people dancing, 
Dancing In seats. on .seatt, in a11Ies. 
in toilets, on steps everywl'le,e 
'Dream A Lie', a really 
1.1ncie,estlmated •s· side was 1he 
utalys1, from tl'len on, dan-ceb 
dance. <lance through 'Earth 1es 
SeceamfnQ, • '8utden Of Shame', 
'little By little' al'td so on. MUSIC to 
dance to late 1;t night~ 

ba~~ -:~~~:;,·~~l ~~~~c!h!orked 
and I w.orked. Seven hours ol 
something to please everyone but. 
eome on, no bar?'?1 

STEVE HARLEY / FISCHER Z 
/THE HITMEN 
Lyceum, London 
By Chas de Whalley 
"A REBEL wllhout a song" 
observed the Hitmen's drummer 
Mike Galfey H Steve Harley led his 
five piece band of tousled-haired 

r:~~H~te~:-!~~:g:, i~t ~0r:n•s 
'like A ~ollln~ Stone'. And, sadly, 
young Gatley s cyn'°ism was not 
unfounded. At lhe Lyceum, Steve 
Harley had everythln oln for him 

$Ing. 
I 

The un' :gtt: 
this was stJll 1974 and the 

heat was on. And for the first 15 
minutes of his set he was frankly 

~i~u~nt:~Wg~ ~:~Te\\~Ts:~~r' 
shOwed no signs ot fading after 
those years spent In Los Angeles. 
Then, however, as his newer songs 
began to fose their ed_Qe, so he 
began to look faintly ndiculous in a 
an oversl?ed leather jacket It gave 

~i~o~~ ~f:~:~~~t:L:~i~~;~i~ 
DURAN DURAN 

always get beaten up in 'Minder'. 
But all came righ11galn at the end 
when. /o1n&d by formet Cockney 
Aebeli es Jim Cregan and Duncan 
Mackay, an excellent rendition or 
·come Up And See Me (Make Me 
Smile)' rescued the evening's 
enterttinment. But, strength ot his 

Cedar Club, Birmingham 
By Kevin WIison 
THE INTIMATE atmosphere of a 
small night club 908$ ve(y well with 
1he image of the new darlings ot 1ho 

RATS IN A JUNGLE 
THE BOOMTOWN RATS 
Colston Hall, Bristol 
By Fred Williams 
BOB GELOOF tried, he teally tried: Bui GOd wasn•1 
watching 1his show. and too much was wrong. 

A 'Mondo Bongo• intro in front ol a Boomtown Rats 
curtain, a static tableau comll'\g allve with fungle ~:,i"J~•a~~~~~:. drametk: beginning which we'll 

Down where the action Isn't, _we've spent hall an 
hour l'learing taped jaiz and trying to work out why the 
top ot the $lap,e Jeans alarminsly lo One side. It looks :i~ tfx:Jf gong down - $ufe y they won' t go on 'till 

But they do, and in mid-bongo the curtain Qoe& up 
and throws light on the answer: the stage is like one or 
those trick rooms that ma,kes people of the s.me 
height seem taller and smaller. Broad stripes aerO$S 
lhe back. sloping down from Fingers, who looks a lfny 
~1!~niJt:as, to the drummer, a giint with dustbin 

This wouid look great on a video. Like the many 
others, It's imaginative and distinctive. yet on stage It 
hu a grotesque resemblan1.e to a puppet show, and 

::~~5~ndr~~:n~~~~:1lt. 1~tt~0
:o~~rt!

0
0~:~r:~!on 

lor the initially negative rea1.lion lrom the audience, at 
which Geldot soon took a verbal swipe. The tesponse 
veered between an almost awed sllence and a frienelly 
cheer between .songs, Only when the safe ground ot 
•Banana Republic' was reached did some jiving start, r;: sS::~i~t~it:v~~:~i~~db=~Op~=~t.hem througMul 

Bob Geldot Is an exceptional man to $88: he speak$ 
body language fluently, with an accent of 
exhuberance. His long limbs looks H it they·re about 
to lly off. In eontrHt, the re$I of the band seem to play 
the songs by sheer momentum, a1 the s.ame time 
wonderfng what to choose for supper. It doesn't 
detract from the music much but doe.& leave Bob as 
th~~i\1~1d~~nh~~o~~Pe 

1i~rn~: ~::~s d~~:v hr:lfe: a baH guitar wh.i.ch b,oke down twice a.nd the 
unscheduled appearance of two male daocers 
silhouetted on the backdrop by the ltghts. Geldof got 
the b8Uer ol them after they stole hi.s llmelight - he 
put three glrls horn the front ,ow up there Instead 

II was a good live show, perhaps more live lhan 
~:r~tgpf:,rse~~f:t:~~~v:1:n~nough, but then, the 



THE EXPRESSOS 
Marquee, London 
By Nick Kemp 
A WHILE ago, tne £xpressos caused 
amino, surr wuh the c:harling of 
their 'Hey Girl' single. 

A half emp~ (or half full ii you're 

:~hlfa':;:~~ ot
3!~~~=. i:~J tr:0~0

:
1 

pretty remarkable set to salvage 
something reasonabl& t,om the aura 
of despondetlt gloom surroundil'lO 
the "event•· , 

The five piece (tour boys, one girl 
.. well, woman) Expr6H05 wera 

!~0:~ :irr.~~~~b:a~~ire 1~1x 0i~;~ 
so, the band overcame this 

~~~u~,~~i1dlf!lfs~'~k';itti~.'i:fr'e 
strongest J\1ort, suffered more than 
most, yet still shone through as the 

~~vs:l1c h~~if~~ ~~~~ i~~~;-e?here 
The line up Is standard'. two 

guitars, keyboards, bass. drums and 
vocats (NlchOtn Pyall plays bOlh 
guilar and keyboards.> Vocalist 
Rozzi (no surname offered> Is a 
,altler awkward petfor mer. She 
Hems to revel 1n the "genamoll" 
ch.ants emanating hom the 

~~~~gl~li~:1
11
lo~r:~1~irii r:~t,afo~i

1st 

w\th the &tandard scathlng 
re.sponse The rest of the band a,e 
extremely light, a.specially MIian 
Zekavica on drums who plays wilh a 
minic s1yle similar to that ol Kellh 
Moon. but l\e misses lhe beat a little 
le.ss than the deceased maestro. 
TM overall s.oun<t is similar to that 
or Mud. circa •nget Feet'. ·Rocker, 
•Cat Ct&pt In\ in other words. vet 
more regrcsslof'I 10 the mid
sevenues power pop era. 

The probJem with a band ol th,s 
stature {or rather "tack ol") is thal 
they'U only achieve real success by 
subm11ting to the- record Industry's 
infamous 'v1c1ous cir(lle". Chart 
acUon Is only going to be made 
possible through Intense promotion. 
and i1 the Expressos do make ii. 
lhey're likely to sulfer the Sime 
hypo label as their CBS count<uparts 
Tl'le Photos. 

X EFFECTS 
Thames Poly, Woolwich 
Chas de Whalley 

The criticism can only go so tar. 
becaus& after aJI cock ·n· roll (for it 
is he) Is really Stateside music, firs1 
off; and since Stevens• stage 
~rsona Is modelled so obviously on 
E The P from Tennessee. ii would 
be incongruous, even laughable, to 
listen to an Anglicised version. 

The Apollo performan<:e drove 
home the existence of the Shakin' 
Stevens fan Club (Junio, Division>; 
the 12·16 year-olds were there in 
force and really 1 haven't heard 
screaming like it in years. How 
much of it ts all a product of a 
teenmag dream is debatable -
more than a litlle, I suapeot, an~ the 

d\~Yn\~~~:!t~ ~ehn~na~~~u~:~;nd 
jammed <tldn'I chanQe my mind, 

All that aside. there was still 
plenty of good rock ·n· roll on offer. 
in part1cular the hits 'Hot Ooa' and 
'Marie Marie' but a\so olher former 
Elvis lixtures like 'Sig Hunk O'Love', 
·Too Much' and, 1he best 
impersonation of all. 'Lonely Blue 
Boy'. 

BRIAN BRAIN/B-FILM 
Kings Head, Acton 
By Mick Mercer 

~~~!T sr:!\~r;:iry 
1~~~~eV::~~ the 

g~o::.da
1
~fc~,:c":lo~~t:1~~~~ irave 

was, the bonuses of good aooustics 
and amusing decor was distinctly 
hard to appreciate wtiilsl a 
Nuremburg ;;1tmosphere hung 
wear11y in lhe air. 

Between the shornehea.ds twas 
1ust able 10 witness B-Film going 
lhrough the support band 11iuat 
Immeasurably improved since last I 
saw them their peculiar mi:x of The 
Cure meets Ouruth Column ls 
remarkably pleasan1 on the ears, 
whiltl once lhey reduced the 
hstener 10 an early gravQ. They may 
sttll look prenv mise,ab1e but they 

ra~I: it':~~ 3~l!~ ~;:~ ~~~~!,~"'a 
lalr1y hil or miss affair Martin 
Alkins, the brain behind the brains, 
s&emed over e:x<:ited and became a 
cl.ark shaggy figure scutlhng sround 
on U'le lloor leve1 darkened stage. 
The other two band membets {the 

df~~:;:::it~~,~~~r i~~:r~~~~P► 
~artln hlmself dtv(;fd deep inlo any 
glass available( unable to invigorate 
ihe songs In h 3 usual maoner 

The sound soon became 
unbearably a11oclous '"rough 
eic.cess!ve volume snd all 1hat was 
left, after two excellent cover 
versions ('Touris1' and ·careering') 
w,s the visual loltes of his mimed 
inuoducllons, the backwar<ts 
dallClng and tl'le distribution ot 
Christmas cra<;kers that went largely 
Ignored. 

ANYBODY WHO tumed up to see X 
Effects on 1he s1rnngth of their 
adm1rable Pre-Fab s•ngle ·Nmeteeo 
iFrench GymnashCS)' would have 
been a little disappointed by the 
band's workout in Woolwich Bui 
1hen not too many oeople turned up 
anywJy. whic:h was a1 the root of lhe 
problem Obviously both mtimidated 
and eic.asperated by the vast areas 
of space on the danceUoor, lead 
singer and guitarist lan Martin threw 

~~~l~°r;,t!~ !~T ~j~~u~0~~ld~~38~ THE ROOM 

DURY'S 
KNEES-UP 
IAN OURY AND THE BLOCKHEADS 
Michael Sobe II Sports Centre, London 
By Mark Cooper 
THE SOSELL Cenlre is one of those large. empty. modern 
halls, designed as all - purpose tacilitles 8nd, as a re~lll. hav
ing a purposeless air. It'& a very ordered place. toilets and 
everylhinQ signposted. The 810<:kheads sall && close to chaos 
as is possible for a totally skdled outfit that knows each other's 
foibles as well ss 1he crowd knows the lyrics 10 ' Bllleflcay 
Dickie'. The place and the band are no1 quite in harmony. Al 
the en(t of tho show, Ian remarks. ''We used to p)ay in the 
p-ubs, now the pubs ,come to u&. Thank you for making me sing 
well." lhe implication is that nottilng has changed - but 
Nsn'tit? 

First. the Blockhe.ads are now an exuaordin.ary band, uMrty 
sympathetic to one another, • showband that ls capable ot ab
sorbing eic.t<a musicians such as the Cl.sh's Top~er Headon 

~r.i~~~l
8
:u~nr~~o~~~~[ v~~s~~je~~'t~:c:~~~r~ ~l :~~;~~ 

and solos as, say, the Hot Sand or any supergroup of musf. 
clans. They are all outstanding, particularty the latge lunged 
Davey Payn&, but the add1Uon of Wilko has resulted in a 

'
0
:Jfi~~,!~~~~~ns the whole ol ·Laughter' with nls resolutely 

choppy guitar that he employs i S a rtlythm stick. H's sunk ngh, 
in there at the botlom of 1n.e sound, nothing flash but.endlessly 
chunky He tlaS the lar$1est thumb 1n rock and tie brings ou1 Ille 
rhy1hm and the rock 1n all Oury's songs, makino them less 
music hall and a lot tougher and 1unkler. Plus he's Duty's 
pertect foil, the stra.ight man for Oury's lieks and leers. H's not 
fa, lrom ·Stupidity' to the Blockheads but Wilko looks happy to, 
the lirs, lime sillc:e the much loved Feelgoods, particularly 
,eaping teg3akimbo on 'Sweet G(j-ne Vincent'. His Innocent in
credulous tace marks every nujnce ol the lyrics, eyebtows 
raised 1n permanent shock, arm layll'lg down and emohHismg 
every rhythm, a complete BIOCkflP.l'ld. 

As for Oury, he ,emains completely loveable and a skilled 
perto,mer uscng his. llmiled voi_ee and his unlimited talent with 
tanovage to endlessly dramatic eHeet. bellowing at ooe mo~ 

~~g~k=~~~~JI ~~~ 1:~Ji~fl_~~pbe;sf~ !~~hl~r,.k~~~::~~~:l ~1 
his songs He too seems veiy nappy It's a Christmas party 
on stage, a perfect conte:xt tor tne Oury pantomime. Streamers 
noat actoss staoe. a wlM machine blows snow and everybody 
squirts each other wilh goo. The crowd maf'Yel and cheer nut 
they can'I quite 1oin in becau&f! Qt 1he vaslness of the hall Oury 
has a1wa.ys thrive<1 on intimacy, wllhovt it he becomes less 
subtle, more ot a rabble ,ouser, less 01 a char•cter actor. 

Ian and the BloGkl'\eads arc a vecy mate affair with their 
cefebrations of psychopathic events in lonely bus shene,s and 
Billericay Olckte•s endless attemp1s at conquest Formeily. in 
intJmeite surroundings, Ian portrayed these chap$ as 
chaiactecs. keepin,g an uneasy hne be1ween actini and reality. 

~~:ac:i:~~f:~~~•a::~~i: r:1t!{1 ~I~~ 1fn1~!~!~1ali~~~t~fn~ 
booted, unstraighl and involved In typical pef'Yerse '"d irty" 
British sex, blokes on top. 
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tho ,es1 of 1he band behind him. The Snoopies. Richmond 
,esult was an uncharacteflstic Chas de Whalley 

Stilt these are only reservations In what was a qualified 
laugh a good old ~sh1oned knees--up with a bll of a nudge and 
$ tastft of a wink. E.ngtanO persi&ls and SO does Oury. Now wh.at 
will he be like on TV WIii they bleep him? 

/AN OURY: nudge •nd a wink 
"punk" peflormanc~. THE AOOM came down trom 

Which was something of a plly Liverpool whe1e the New 
since X E1fects' taut and edgy new Depression has bilten h.ard and, 
wave t.lyle reties on nuance and sandwiched between two variously 
mood for much of it5 suc<:ess, and NeuP5ychedellc bands lrom 
Biven the chance to be pensive. thfs London's soft white underbelly. 
si~~

1
~!~ea;~;l~ ~o~~~~~fn~a:n~e as played a toreshot1ened set of near 

stimulating as Talking Heads circa e~~3~~1~hi~~~~8
! 1l~l~d ;~w. to 

1977 At breakneck speed hOwever finarK:eO slngla ·Waiting Room I 
what a,e 'lormally s1rengths Mo1ion' and a malt order ca&sette 
=~~~~n4yEir:c~:rc!~:~g:~~T~rtr~ album 'Bluer Reaction' to promote) 
s;mplici'Y 01 Phil Saatchl's tt'!e three man. one girl group 
drumming and Jon Astrop's bass ~~~=~ ~~~:r~~e:s~~~:eN~r~huw:s~~ 
:~~~~rt• little too errallc for Ch.atacterlsHcally bleak and doom 

AU was nol lost thOu.Qh, 'Nineteen• j~~i:r ,:::e~att;;~~~!~,;, ao
d 

sparkled as did ,ts 8 side 'Fema1e wildly wlth the excesses and 
Pulse· while with saatchi smauering indufgences of the Riehmc:ind 
the syndrums and e1ec1ronics Ntives - bvl The Room 
genius Oave Simmons squeezing nevertheless created a strangely 
more sounds trom a Fender RhOdos ambivalent a1mosphere ot Innocence 
~~~e~te~~h~~h~8/

0
~~~~,:ltt and despair. Singer c1nd write, Dave 

Eltects kept uo their psychotic Jackson was l&rgely re.sponstble; his 
da cebeat tti h •Goino Over The ·,

8
0
1
·,',
0
1-0"1ay, ,

0
0
1•m•·,'n'1csc0e"n1'1°0•1"

1
1hveoilca•,• tan 

HI\ Sidtf a~~ao1Jtines'i' 100. r· 
&ul lhete's a fine line to be (trawn rr~l~i~r ~~r~f~~~r t~~~~J:'b~r.crr:::n 

~~~~:e0: ~~ci"!r~:0~1~i& ie~:~1s :~i:g:v~~~i~l:0~~1:0~~:~ ::~fued:
nd 

were near sulcldal. towards per1orming was echoed by 
so It goes Doth guitari•t eoDyn Odium and l•------------•I bass ptayet Becky Strinoer . Anli -

SHAKIN' STEVENS style seemed 10 ~ lheRoom's 
Apollo Theatre. London ~~~~rot the day and 1heatrlcs were 

By Paul Sexton eut ii The Room·s per1ormance 
THE PROBLEM wil h being English was low on 1he visual tront the band 
and wanting 10 be Americ&n is that more than compensated with the 

r~~ne~~c~~l•~~~d::!~s yl~u:os~~g.s t~~ilin~~:~: t~~~~~~g8t •rh•;:~~~~?ng 
trom midway ac,os s the Atlantic. precision the group brought to their 

fn~a~~;o~~:~:~~ ~~t~n~s~~
1
11e~:ve ~~n~ri~::si;r~=~~v:,,a~r:;i:::~!!· 

he•s a Memphis bey. but on the Clive Thomas on the drums. A 
01her t'lal'ld he's none too keen on master of ecooo,ny Jnd dynamic.s 
beuaying his Blighty background. ThOmas tossed the beat $10und with 

the .skill ot a conjuro, and played 
neo-t•u figure.s with au the 
simplicity and snap Charlie Watts 
once brought to rock. 

THE PRESIDENT'S MEN 
DundH University 
By Bob Flynn 
THE PRESIDENT'S Men are from 
Aberdeen, home of the black oil. It 
is a rare event to see a new band 
ltom the north east. Many have 
&borted in a short period, au still
born into a hostHe atmosphere 
crealed by a rid le ulovs lack of 
venues. promotion and lnterest Up 
here. ii takes a particular brand ot 
courageous madness to attempt 
survival. The Presklent's Men are a 

foii;~~dlh~
0
~ysto,y of a new band, 

and the speed and drive or their f,rst 
numbers prQvideCI some clues lor its 
solving. They ha1ote glowe(ing, 
powerful bass and dtum b3cl<drop, 
from Oona1d Mac-ctonatd and John 
Wat$0n, moving in pt&else cohesion 
below the hard melody of Roy 
lnqram·s 9ui1ar and the perceptive 
lyrics, dehvered In relreshingly clear 
st

~te!y ;:;:~~;:~:u:· highlights; 
'Good Soys'. a simple song. heavy 
with sarcasm, a0ou1 the a1tainment 
of success; ·serah Anne', slower 
and quleter, full of shades ot 
Innocence. t>eing almost romanuc 
and a million mile.s flom the overlast 
lumble of chords; 1hat burde1lS some 
ot their olher songs: 'Re,sons For 
Living', another surprising switch 
wilh a power-drumming lnHoduclion 
leading into a Oc,ors~1ype weave of 
eastern~lf'llluenced guitar. topped otl 

~li:~,:i;.~~:.1 
ig!e~

1l ,8mc1lr'~:ak. an 

Infectious stuttering chorus of 
voi~s and deep bass sounds that 
buill Into an explosive, e¥11 crash of 
an ending, all men8ce and tire. 

At times, Jeremy Thomas ls 
reminiscent of Jo-0 Jackson and 
many ol the songs tall Into a slmilar 
lield of hurl pnde and explicit ,~ge 
surfacing frorn behind sad eyes. 
The-ir new single. ·Out In The Open,' 
1eteased by oily recotds (from 
Aberdeen) was, surprisingly, one ol 
the weakest of the set. 

This is nol one of your one shot. 
one chord local$, there are sharp 

f~~;1:~: ~o~~al~lnl~~~l~a~:~~-
match 1he promise ot the new bands 
hom Gt.sgow and Edinbutgh, 

THE LOOKALIKES 
Fulham Greyhound, London 
By Gill Pringle 
DESPITE 1"HEIR all too evident 
adoleS<:ent egos, the lookalikes 
really have nothing to boast abOut ... 

They appear 10 regard themselves 
as new and unique •n el/ery way. but 

:~;~r~~( t~~rt~f: ~~~r::v: sadly 
cert•inly f6u"d 1hemsalvos me nght 
name In Lookalikes. Every pretty 
boy teeny bop band spcings to mind 
as they tottered through the feeble 

~~~~n~~~~i~~~~~~: aAridd ~~~fe 
like a hundred and one other bands 
who nave enthusia.sticany embar1tecl 
upon !he same wom-0u1 tracks 
before. 

Thts Irish tour - piece meikes no 
contribution thal I can see towuds 

::1.'g~r~~i~g
0
h:s~i!~·l~;~; 

Ooyle 1eaps around as thouoh 

l~l~ng.i~~n;r~1!~::~~jtbf;;sa~~\ 
the lyrics: "Living on th8 road agJin 
/ WI.sh you were at home eigain 7 
Ne11er seems 10 end". Says ii all 
really. 

FAMOUS NAMES 
Leeds Fforde Grene 
By Lesley Stones 
GOOD JOB the entrance fee wais 
high for this concert. That e:xcluded 
this venue's regular bikers, and 
what they'd have thought of eat
suited dancers wmhlng aiound to 
'Funkytown' and the Uke is beyond 
me. 

ll's 1ne first ti me I've seen a 
dance.troupe mHquerading as 
support act bul I guess with Fa1nous 
Names you exp.eel something 
unusual, a1thou11h even they haven't 
avoided the tedn.sm of a tong taped 
lnlro. Visually both vocalists chose 
rather blzerre attire, with Bev Sage 
resembling a roll ol t1n.fo11 whilst 
Steve Falrne sported a tas1etu1 pink 
checked jacket. Mus1cally they an 
too frequently degenetated Into 
pure cacophOny. 

Now every song seems to nave 
ex-tra himm,ngs - screams. moans 
and shrieh - which det,act lrom 
rc1,ther than enhance their s1Yle. It's 

gradually becoming 100 clultet&d to 
e fun anymore. 
Less embelll:shed numbers like 

'Blind Girl' and the enJoyible 
'luxury• are s1i11 attraclivefy poppy, 
but others, 'Bu Uon Up Your 
Ovotcoat' to, Instance are jusl plain 
d<e.dful. 

Oespite the vallent contribulions 
ol the other four musicians. It was 
no longer an impressive set 
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). lon01e ' pture' lChrywli1 LPt, Bar~ 
Kays 'Boogie Boay Laf)d' , ·As One' I 

~:i~~ 1~t~nef.;u~u3ir1M6~~1'{~~o~~;: 
iMoto~n l2!n). Rad.abOn ·Rockel In The 
Pockel' (Simon's 12in). Pa,hamenl 'Agony 
Of Oofeet' (US Cf$-ab1an1;il LP>. Ott 0.0 
Stlarp Ga1T1~e ·Brea~~ Md En1erlno' I 
'St!e You t.aie,· I 'Ev~~ay Al!&if' (US Ptl\l 

:~}~·1.~'?i,~~l! · s1t~v.~~~~~~~~~: 
IUS WdlktH i2!n). O•vid 8endelh 'love 
Col~t' I 'G06clm;ne' iEn5lgn 121n ptomo) 
Ho! Cuisine 'Alt flted ur I Oancln' Me rci 

Ec(i~~~· \~~!~t~~~eJlf>1/p10
~~): I (4J 

~~~,.l:t3i0~1~:~i1(6f Jo~a(re-!l:."sdf1~ 

::~~ t!~~ H?~~;•~~-t!•:fg~iA~~ 
~l~:~~~'thr:'~"1\'~·~~~g~~~~ii~,~1:J 
(8) 8oomtown Rais, 14 {15) H-olans, lS (t21 
Orth M.anoeuvtes 16 (191 John Lenn04'I 
' M11'1d G<1mes'. 17 {16) Nick Str.1,er. 18 (171 
S,ou•s!e 19 (201 Oe'IO. 20 t·l Chu& Dave 

DISCO DATES 
THURSOAY iSI John Gr-.nl & Euc Mtam 
&lart ~22 • h.inlong 81r1(en1Jea,c1 Hamilton 
Outl week.I Geo, ter 

1 •· ,l 
y 
n 

al Bond Str eet's EMbU.Sy· llJESOAY <131 
f109gy lvnks H;,,tli:ney Marsttes flam• 
inoo·$ week.IV, 

DJ TOP TEN 
ROGER GUIOEA'Y .and Andy Shuuock run 
their Mo~ • orlen1<1ted Diamond Dog Oisoo 
Radnage 1n:•02' • 2138) .a,ound the 
Qultorns, mflnlyappcanng in vitl;:age hall$ 
<1nd at &POrlS clubs. plus the usual w-ed• 
dtngs and birthday patties. Roger, was not 
.a jO<:k bu-1 • thu,ch organi11 too. sayt 1ha1 
n ta.st year W'a& their moa1 successtu, in 
lhe !we yea,s. lhey·ve been gOtng, they' re 
1)()1100 wo11i<1d by tho MoR tag! In I,ct. my 
musically ultra.aware c.hum Sparrow 
,eeometld&d them to me a1te., hearlng 
ltlem al a party. 50 they mu$t be do-ing 
something flQhL 

5 ROC• 
Haley & HI.& Comets 
6 ANO THE BEAlGOESON, WhtS-P6f:S 
1 TOM HARK, Pitanlul.s 
8 OANCEYOURSELFOIZZY, UquldGotd 
9 TME HOKEY COKEY. Joe Loss 

lO THA.T'S THE WAY II U KE IT), KC & l h~ 
-Sunshine Band , 

UK NEWIES 

t"o~::1t·R~~:: ~t:r ::r:~~:~~~ 
0-,,&P &cns;,,hOn - C8S PH$ed not wanhng 
10 get Invo lved ._,.Hh the TK•Pot yOor 
wrangte aM RCA stepped tnto tne breach 

and $flOU-ld ,Olve J8 firs htSI biO hil in 
ilj9S! Spe9d:cid UP on UK. l2in lo 118bpm, 

~,!n~e~r~an"!
1
~~~caa~;t~o.:re:~~i 

on the much long8f LP version 

SH AKA PHONE 
•n, "''~•'II•~ , or,e ,;,uon tioh• • o" 1 
1m ,n,:i o ~-- •011 c ~" -,1,u, , ., Olde• 
i)IIT 1~, p~n• MIii illliO llalln nJt l! 
'llll ,~ .. ,,.,1111 t~• ~ 10 0, Fec,s Cll,H I 

INI 11,e nt• ·••n115 Otd1U& U ll 08 
, ~e(!p tl!(I ti w Actl!U 811Cl l~U • d • nd 

Am■ ,u,. hJ••" 

Pink 
1 li$l , .. 
enc, ... 

SKYY - strullln' on 
Cloud 9 - have their 
'Here's To You' 
import smash 
r•Jeasad by Excaliber 
next week (EXCL 
504), but here of 
cours• ,,,.y'II have to 
be called New York 
Skyy for much the 
sam• reason as the 
Spinners are now 
know~ as the 
Liverpool Spinners. 

Edited by JAMES HAMIL TON 

ODDS'N '.BODS ~:: fn~~r~~~t, <:'t!'!'.m:::~~nt 
JZ 36371). DH Dte, long n\i-t1i6d 10 
KeMy G.atnbl•. Kl\l,lhy df.ted me a 
couple of limes back In het 'Mashed 
Pota.10 l ime• sin.,t~ d.ays {wt wont to 

~;:vov~~~il~ s~:i~•~t':dw;~~~ 
clean joU.1ng 121 (i.ntto) • 124. 125. 12&. 
125 (brHIO • t2Sbpm topenn the Old 

~r~~ t\~~r:~:i,~,,~~$' $1y1$ 

~:;~1~;o5~~~·~~:~~~!~~~~~~. 
Jerry Sutler and 'Sff Yoo Uter' a oently 
11011mg lush m I 55bpm Jogger. 

DAN SIEGAL: 'Full Moon' (LP 'The Hot 

ftt~~tt~~~,'J ~~1lU~~!:~•J~i 
Ja;l'l S~11.1n$1rumtnlal wi1h IU&tl too• an.d 

~; ~~f;~~~r1~JnG:';VP:fl:ecg, ttle 
apecIaI t-s1 set. 

~:O<t?u:~~~DR'ttc'!:~.~~ ~:!1~oogl• 
dille-rent 11.ellle ol li$h ftom the b1illia.n1 
'811$ i Pl.Ce$ It!', 1hi& rt,d vinyl 12:ln 
" disco maer'* i s honendouaty meny and 
UI\IMPi,,ed. wiUI bad~)' p&at\ned M1xe$ 
$Wamp1ng ea.ch olher tn rapid succession 
to create a d\JU tlfur of ao11nd. 'Al The 
co-pa· eomes O\II of the Hlbpm 1.n1,c, ;1nc1 
1t ends .i,t a z.ingy t40bpm 

PRINCE CHARlES And The CITY BEAT 

~-~~0~2~ri::;· J ,~.•~~08::~a~~•tinum 
championed 'Wide Receiver·, ,a1es tl'le 
somowh.il similar b.is.s • pushed simple 
llttery 124bpm liUe Ira.ck h&avy tunk 

~~;~he:~J; !fJ~ ~it~t'.bs:,= 
Lady 01 i s NOT oo backup vocals! 

ROMANA BROOKS: •1 Don't Waitt 'l'ow 
a,d.' (US 0 Record• 02001), Wtl\S<>mely 

::;~i~:~t;~ot!~9$~a~r:J~:~~9 
break, the scatting Wing kicking trom ttle 
evidently h<>tter instruMental flip. 

HIT NUMBERS: Beats Pet Minute lot I.he 

~~~t::r~6h~~$~~:•,~~~so ~fl~I!$ 

49 I 24 • 01, John Len-non 'IMagil\e. 38 / 
76 •Or, Gaty Nurnan 1031. Ra~ey O. 163. 
1891, Rod Stew.in O • 35 J 891. lhe look. 87 
• 17:i • repeatl~ runoul rarGe~~ People 9 • 99 • 

llS-O
s1eviewonde1 1 . t14 
EWF 156 1inuo1 • 116 - ' 

~~~, .~iJ.,b:d,8~e ti! Q~t;l_ •21:. 
Ot, A(Ulm & The Ants •Voong ~arislans· O -
561112,_ 

TUNE IN 
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DISCO BARN ,_ 
20 THOR NEY LANE SOUTH, IVER 

BUCKS -Tel: (0753) 653171 
IUll lANGE OF DISCO AND LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 
JANUA■Y ■A■GAIN OP TN■ MONH 

NEW EV ELIMINATOR 1 A BINS 
LIST PRICE £S.S0 plus VAT 

OUR PRICE £4.99 each INC VAT 
Sioc:t.ili. or C:itto-lc, Jlt otscos01ot11d. tel fAl.. Han. 011-
ltilttr=~'A't1!~•R:11r~::~: o~.:•e-::1.:v~:,IWlo-,t. 
... ..... OEk,ACCfS.S..IUI\E, llff'Aflll o►u1101t..$.1.l»-•~ 

"" 

TO ADVERTISE 
IN 

DISCOSCENE 
RING 

01 -836 
1 522 

' 

~

w 187 / 1950LDKENTROAD,LONDONSE1 
Discounts from Steve on 0 1•701 2207 

MAIL ORDER / BARCLAYCARD / ACCESS 
All prices include VAT 

PARKER SUPA SAVERS 
WAD 3 w11 Light Bo1ks, ,nly ••.••• •..... , •••••••. £15.99 each 
lettrH11t1, ltoldl 300 siapl .••••• , .•.••••••••• £14.9' .. , • 
SIS J11191t M1chi1t, eccepts NAB Cartridges o■ly, • , ••••••• £139, 99 
SIS NU Jingle Cartridges, ORiy ..•••••• , ••.•.•.••••• £4.10 mh 
DJ C1pit116 Ch11nel Mim, enly .... , ............ , ... £139.00 
P & NDisct•Sp1nlighli19li9 ...................... ,, .m.oo 

.Optili11tlt16 illcUfftct Wheels ........ , .............. £S.99 
Ophliaelics 3 itclllfftct Cassettes ••.•••• , •.. .•••••• .•• £5.99 
him Piaspet + hr 36 IMil\ ....... .... .............. £ 19, 99 

--------------------
l'llASI.NIOllt JOI tltOTI 011 POSfASI 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 
C.twttlil~-'1'"11• 

J, w. mm. 117 OLD 11111 IOAO. l0NIION m 
ACClll • , .. 
lt1dtttttll .... /lttftel,nl.,t., E .. .. ..••• . ••• ... ••• .. . , .... ... ••• .. , .... , ,., •.. 
.,,...ttfflit11J.ICC11Ufa.rtleyc.ri.,£ • ,,,, , •• ,,, . • , , , ..•• , , , ••• ,,,, ••• ••, · · ·· · 
Slptl .. . , .... , ..... . .... . ... ... .. ,,,, ..... .... ... ........... ,,, .... . ... ... . 
.... ,,, ,, ••• •• ••• • • ••• • •• ••• •• •••• •• ••••• •••• •• ••••• ,1• ••• ••••••• • • ••• •••• • 

u~""·· ··· ·· ············ ·· ·· ·· ··· ·····•···· ·· ················· ······ ···· ·· 
·················· ················ ···• .. ··········· ···"''················· 
... ,, .. ... .. ................... ·· ···· ··· ···•·········· .............. .. ... . 
------- - ------ ----

BRISTOL 
t2SQlu((tlR0:k1. 
SC,Georoeessut 
tel:0272 SS0550 / 550701 

CITRONIC NEW YEAR SALE 
New Citro1ic Th■u C1111le ••• ••.•• , •••.• •• Ourprict: £6S0.00 
New Cifff1ic Avo1 C•111lt .................. Our prim £455.00 
New 5l200 SlneA11p .. , .............. , ... Ourprict: £170.00 
New A■1tiflgCitrellieSy1tt■ ao co■plete •.... Our price: £1000.00 
CltronicSttrttPop1l11How1ii ... , • , ........ . Ourprlce:£320.00 

H/H NEW YEAR SALE SPECIALS 
H/N Pre lODwSpHkers, etck .......... , ........... . £153.DO 
H/H Pro 150w5ptthrs, eoch ... , ........ , . .... .... , £169.00 
H/H Pro 20Dw5pe1brs, eoch ... , .... . ...... .... .... £205.00 
H/ H Mosfet Y200 Sine ••.• ••••. , ••••••••••• , 1 ••••• £299 ,00 
NIH Mosftl YSOO Sine •••.•..••. , , ..• ••. ....•.• ••• £419 .00 
N/H Mosfet YIOO Sim ............................ m,.oo 

THIS WEEK'S SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
S/N lrl25petkerCns, Ollly ...................... ,, .£24.9S 
S/N Citmic 5trtelines, 4 ell, •.•••••••.••.•••••••••. £210.00 
S/H C'11rt1ic l1w1 cl• 3 Dtcknu Syathlite 

c,ntroltr .................................. £610,0I 
S/H G.l.l. Dwarf Spetken p1ir .............. ; . , ..... £250,00 
S/H Disct Ct1stlt1, eack ..... . ............. £19.00 to £159.00 

HURIY AlONG ••• 111ST COME, FIRST SIIYIDI ,., 

HURRY WHILE 
STOCKS LAST 
ALL OFFERS CLOSE 

6PM SAT 31st JAN 1981 
ll I 
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• • y '$AN 
:.1HE 

• • E 
NOTS: ALllE 

IT'U,illm 

8UT If 
ONE 

wou 
HAVE .. 
0NLYt4.t5 

('ln¢PIP) 

SESSION 

1981 -
LITE 

SPECIAL 

M LJS /C m,01-6123413 

163 MITCHAM tOAO, LONDON SWl1 

· KAMIKAZE SALE 
DISCO GEAR AT SUICIDAL PRICES 

CITAONIC HAWAII Mk II • ., . .... .................. tl9$ 
CfTRONIC POPULAR STEREO •••. . .• .. •• .. ••. .. •• . £32$ 

t~~iif;:~,i~i~\~~i,r:::::::::::::::::::::: :~~H 
ALPHA 1tQM 100W • UlES .... , ................... Uts 
ALPHA 240S 1110 ♦ 100W ♦ LITES .. ........... .. ... . £495 
TUACTR1000SSOO ♦ soow •. .. ••..••..••• .... .. .. .. 2275 

~~!~ +::: ::::::::: ::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::~;~ 
TUAC TR 1$0 .. •• . •• . . •. ••••• , •••• , .. .. ............ US 
VOYAGER STEREO MI XER . ••• . ••• .. •• .. ••• .. ••• .. l1S5 
VOYAGER MONO MIXER •• . •• •. •••••••••••• . ••• .. • £115 
ST ARC HASER 4000.. ..... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .• tt9 
HAZE 12 llTE BOXES Pair ... •• ... • .. •• • .. •• .. ••• .. •• ('69 
FU~ZllGHTS •• • ••••• .. •• . ••• .. ••. . ••• .. •• . .. • t:24 

TUAC MONO CONSOLE . . . • • • • • • • ••• . . • • • • t l 9S 
TU,I\C HOW CHASSIS SLAVE .. . •• .. •• . •••• .. •• . • £71 
SUPER PACKAGE DE AL! BOTH ABOVE ••• . . • .. £24S 

SHURE 515 SA • •• ,, ,, , •• •. ,.,,.,,, . • , , •••• , •• .. •• tt0.9S 
SHURE M7SCS ..... .. . .. ............ ............ , t7,9$ 

• 11.A /ltlr Mo.tf l.tUAJ#J • 
• • s11111 MKSArto,"own,m • ,, 

• • • 14MI $1(01'0#.AltO til.AI .A$ wm * It. • 
01HnMon10S1t '6,Htof,11 • 

TOP TWENTY 
TOP PART E~CHAHGE ALLOWAHCES 

1. CfftOIIICA'i ... tl•• l 11h,t_lhcl,..., •. . Utt 
2, CfTIOMK th_, lltw 1 110. ,,.,. ttllr, ~·Ill 

lljlt,--, ••••••••••• •• •• ••• ••••••·• ····· t6if 
J. CfTIOMKlkwllltfflt Pe,.i., ......... .. .... UtO 
•· S<MINOOt,ll s..,.,.,.m l1h1 Ut• .. •• .. ••. . UU 
S, SCWIIOOVT, ...... , , Mt•P• ••·•••••••••••••• ,4JS 
6. Ut Ste,tt 4,i._., HO. , Ito•, Wt,ilt -IMl•t•• 

litikt ••••••• . . •• • •• .. •• . . •••••• , ••• • , ••• , ,i,s 
1. Tl l>r.t••..-4 ..,_..,., US•, '-lit•'- --,.,,. 
~ . . . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ...... iiss 

I. f l Dl1_ ... ,, ... o.rt, lU1n 11, • .. .. .•. . tot 
t . IOS(to?,p,tffeu 1lllt41ff1M, • .,,.,.,.,,,., HU 

10. M/IIPl'OUOS,..k•r • . ••• . . ••• . •• .. •• . . •••• tl7S 
11. ona1NnlQ s,i.,. no Pnl-c11, <•II .cmMriH 

tt.d:td) , • •• , •• • •• .. • ... •••••• . •••••••• , 
12. hllTO nt, ... ..... . , .. .. .. , ..... ... . 
ll. tMi. Micr.,...., - l.frffl•• • lmlet.i, • . ...•. 
, •. ,..,C111,-,s.~ .. ... .. .. .. ......... . 
11. uu,1, s ...... ,,,. - tti ..... ,...._ tt.,r.,nc, •. , 
U. l .. t llptt. IN•..,, , . • ....•. ••• .. .. .. .•. . 
11, ''""'· '""'..., • •••••• • ••• , ••• •• •• •• ••• • 
11. Sf,01h11b,tr.111 ...... .. . ... ...... . ... . .. .. . 
lt. S.111, Jtt• U.,1, Mly , • •• , , , , , •• •• , .•. •• .. ft l 6 
20. PnltctC.rtwhNlkr.,., ... 1, ... .. .... . , .... £4$ 

AtlMKlUJIQIOlt'A1 
Mutfft '"'II• ol n,ew tncf 11 .. d llt>ellt. ••Pt. -,,abll, 
prOjeUOH._ ltpllnt ICIHM Inf COllhOlltra - i,111, '" ,o. 

NHO"-t • • • .. 11 IC)w priHt . .Stnd $A,£ fo, Cltlilofll• 

Mlll OIDlljlHWllll ~ - --; 
PII• ytw (ndlt C.,.. 11Mhr 

ftr ilft911 ~ VI A 

Fl.ILL RANGE OF SOUND & LIGHTING EQUIPMENT. 
AVAILABLE FOR PROFESSIONJ\l OR HOME USE 

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS fROM £13 
£~~K UNITS, AMPS. SPEAKERS. PAOJECTOFI!;, 

Sa_N&TCe~?:JA~~'w::~?~J~~::~~3~e 
• U PR10($b.CLUS.lVf()llVAT ., 

Snncl sat> for lu ll h ,rr. h,;;t to RECORD & DISC) CENTR[ 
350 RAYNE RS LANE PINNER MIODX C1 8688637 

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP 

JANUARY SALE 
GREAT GEAR 

AT GREAT PRICES 
HELP DISCO CENTRE 

197 Watford Road (A412). Croxley Green 
Rickmansworth, Herts 

Tel ephone Watford 44822 

*3 
CHANNEL 
SOUND TO 
llGHT UNIT 

* INCLUDES 

., .. ,to.s, -s.,., co•ct 
lttht111Nlt 

Nt,41 •o tthtt 
co••«iNI• 

S11t1itMty,lut, 
MWdle& fr.We 
( .. 1,.!1 & lelll,. 

ONLY 
£33.99 

i.<i.liat 

VAi 
P•rte11 & P•ekllf 

I:~ 

511UOYOfU)f:llfOlltll -
NAll0NWl0f WAil OIIOER FA$l 

1"'-10«--.... llflftt 
ijipp l'frlt-llclull 

I ♦M-

:.r:"~1' 
,91.,.IIH , ....... ...... ,-.c11woi, 
'°-n51HI 

,,...... .. ....... . 
. ... -······················· ·······'·'·'" W,\1,1• -.-.11o11 ol - ........ .....,., itullolllton,•,••'· 

SMART TOUGH RICORD CAS£S 
T'1,1• bold.s540 tpproa 

ONLY ffl.to t PI P U,00 
Oo.ibf• tit¥• 40t 1pproJ 

0HLYf1U O.+ l'&Pt1AO 
lP 1Nn ho ldt. 1$ 1ppto1 

0Nl'ftl1JS • PIPU..to 
" rf'S GOTTOIEOISCOU ND'" kf6 

HARROW DISCO CENTRE . 
(THE DISCOUNT PEOPLE) 

OUR NEW-CATALOGUE 
AVAILABLE NOW!! 

Please Send Large S.A.E. 

350 RAYNERS LANE, PINNER, MIDDX 
01-868 8637 /64S4 

SHOV/FIOOM OPFN 6 DAYS t, .7 pm 



KISSES 'N' CUDDLES 
mate 23, non ~moker 
dislikes dtnces. discos. 
American spotts car arlve< 
seeks attr,cllve girlfriend 
16-23 any creed, colour. 
race or on&-two glr1 pen
fr1ends any age who enjoy 

leans and casual l&&hions, 
ate night, drives, being 
spoilt, interesting ple-ces, 
holidays , reaso nable 
dl•tance london. Photo 
please. Sox No 2823. 
DARK HA,RED GIRL In 

~i~~ i~:g;:,•,a br~wnp~f:~ 
ticket queue Tooling Sun
day OeceTiber 1•th -
remember shiveting boy 
in black 1.ackel standing 
Ml<t to you? Box No 2824. 

LONELY FEMALE, 1S, 
seek.s &ttr.ctive m&le 20-
28. who is genuine, 

~~3r:::;re«!!~&v/~~=I~; 
lor lasting relationship. 
Mull uve nNr aasnoon 
UOIQI have car. Photo IP• 

~::111~•,:i- -.:8• ,~dish 

~~ri':,"!sP:.'1~,:~ ~:i 
.ice. Pl27 SF-20801, Turku eo. 
I.Allies - HAS Sant• 
brought you a tall blond 
l'landsome young man 01 
231 tt not tty me, I Hve In 
l,.eeds, enjoy mos1 
groups, pubs, outings. 
Photo would be ap. 
preciat&d. Bo:,c No 2822. 

For Sale 

FUCK CDM8 made o f 

· Real Leather 
DfAlCT,,_OMTHE B1'ke Jackets 
MANUFACTU•I· 

ORIGINAL 
CROMIIES 

Only £25 
!Kt:.1: ,

1u O~h· 11~
1~.t: 

tlL."'lcnr,= :.:~~ ,i:,.~:: w.v£45.50 RIMINI Wld llout>, 
LlfllilN Ott.,: $•114 EH ♦ t1 

P&Pto: 
TlloMjeckffl••ll'I TIil LAil IUOIT 
:e,~;t~tlS, 4JGOVUTOIIS111ff 

"""l)CWOTll'O"lltnd I.ONDONII 
qult~I0Ulo.~i. ffl.f),!4741O 

=E§:.?• :: .... ;.fi:;;,::: *=-~~ "-lq '°s.,=;,, Alf= 
post"", 

~•
5=~~o• t:'a-:y $~~ts~J'ie1~:~1::1d 

o . ., o tMlfl•""""' elsewhere for £10, our 
~~..,h(,,,M price £7.-45, also fully stud• 
s•n-'e¥ ded wrist bands £2,95 ge-

,.-------~I metal , press special 
switch. out shoots comb. 
Something different for 
only £1 including postage 
alSo FREE novelty 
catalogue with every order 
from - Matchtile, 167 Win
chester Road, Bristol 8S4 
3NJ. 

1w•o-R•Z•E•L_G_U•M•M-1 D•G-E-E•v•E•R•Y-R•E•C•D-R•D-M•i•rr•o•r I a~~tinie•~•1~s~u~~ls~e; 
hlrts£3.50Sweeitshir1s since 12/7/75. Might ~if_fd Slreet. Lo

nd
on 

(al.us SM, L. EX.-t.) sepeireite. Offers? - Frank c o N c E A T 
1.N:ISl,0.,,.A'UMl:. ....... ~, ..... .. . 

°"II(;,. .. ..,..,.,.,, • .,, ,,._~......, 
11, .. f,,.-, to(.....u,,...i of,o~"""' />Jf/;I 
-J;t'fWrln,,,a'W'l'M• ... -1'1"¥ ,,, ..,,-1 ...... "" w,J,w""""' 
~ ............ llf/,.fflil"""'fl"'"' 
p,NPlf, - ,.,., ~ t.'tti "'"' 
·•~ .• ~.,,c, ...... -u,1111t1$_ 
~- loi,r ,wy11 1ti,oc,p ~ 
pr,,,,1'r-A1~W<.•"'•' n.,..~II\..;. 
,o11iatt,,t, f'll--""' '"""f"'"'' 
(blN,....,wA,>11.1,f~"I M' ·-----.(RMI !JAW .... M 

·~"" •i.tMNtl 

CATH, 23, into rnost music 
especially reggae needs 
nice people to write to and 

~:(t~:r~~\l~:~~•~l~ne 
MAKE FRENO$, all over 
the world. lnternaUonaJ 
CorrespoMence Club -
Write to (SAE): Uses Let• 
terbox. :2. Montpelier 
Roa~ Eali_rtg, London WS, 
JANt SCOTT, genuine in• 
l1v1.h,K;1ivm Vl'VU~ile $9,(. 
wilh s incetlly and 
ll'loughtfu'ness. Details 
~e,l·, S~\ ~~ ~an3 t ~o!tt 
Quadrant. Brighton , 
Sussex TN13GS. 
NEW FRIENDS from 

rt,01~~1'!;r:i~i,:~am~ 
DDVELINC. A16, PO Box 
100, Haywards Heath. 
Susse:,c. 
PENFRIENDS WANTED 
to, Ja.pat1ese boys and 

g:~:: r:n8t~:'a.~~~o:a~ 
fh1gUy2a -_3 -Ke. S~~~fo: 
=SfTE SEX anners 
.found!!! !l's FAef at IN• 
TEROATE Rush letters 
describ,rg yourselves 
plus SA.E to - Sox 2009, 
Record Mirro~ 40 Long 

ai'~'u~~riR~2
NDSHIP 

c•n be ye<urs! wme to -
Oeatiny lntroducUoris 
{RM>. H R.lch&rdson 
Street. Trebanos, 
Swans.ea. 
ARE YOU seeking con
tacts in oecuu. witchcraft, 
communes. etc. etc? Pen 
trlends 1n all areu and 
throu9hout the USA. etc, 

~Wo~·L~,i~'&~~1
::~~ 

The GOfden Whe-el. Liver• 

r'e'L~SfJ"i IE N D S 
WORLDWIDE for new con• 
tac1s. St,mp 10, tree 
details from J une 

~!~.h~~c~s11!
1
~ei;o~~ 

Tyne NC48TS. 

BORED FEMALE, 24. 
eeeks friends into New 
Wave. Cinema. Spon end 
:~;!n&x•~~· 'l&~~nchester 

YOUNG MAN. 22, 900d 
Job, varied interests, hving 
lelc~sler. i,ea, would ap
preciate rernate compan)' 
with view to a sincere and 
t~~o'2~~~Ship. Write to 

NUMAN /UL TR·AvOx 
penpals wanted 19+ 
enywhere- Box No 2821. 

tp['.n's w3f n J~e:! ~~~~\!Jf~:On. 2:cc::~~ PHOTOGRAPHS: 101n IC 
Wiltshire. 8LA. ~

1
:nu~~~ e~~~;eAutf~; 

ALL OIVtStON one teams THE JAM _ November Osmonds , Moodles. 
crests, teesh.lrts, t3.50; 1980 _ COLOUR CON• Essex,. Police, Jam, 
sweatshirts ts.SO (size$ S. CERT PHOTOGRAPHS. Motorhead, H&wkwlnd, 
M, L. EX•L) Sprintprint 33 exclusive pack ot 10 dif.. Mac, Eltoo, Wings, Qu&en, 
Fleet St,eet. Swindon, terent tun-colour prints _ Stewart. Denver, Joel, 
W11tsh!re site 5,in x 3•nin - tor only 10cc, Floyd. Blondie , 
Y(aonyulh~ng~riWnNted)•u~Y

10
i n O £2.99, plus p&p, per pack; Geoests. Zeppelin. Simon; 

THE POllCE •zenyat1a 
Mondatt•' teeshirts. £3.50, 
sweatshirts £8.50 lsizes S. 
M. L, EX-L} Sprintprint. 33 
Fleet Street. Swindon, 
Wiltshlre. 
UKSU8S 
MERCHANDISING CRASH 
COl,IRSE <new album) T-

" ,, 20 UK/1Sp; Overseas/25p~ for many more: SAE for 
letters teeshirts £3.50 these top • quallty details - G Smith, 21 
swealshirts £6.50 4sizes S. photog,aphs. by profes• Manntngt ree C l ose. 
~8~ E~·

1
\~e~~riternn~(): SiOMl photogrspher, &end WimbtedonSW19 6ST. 

Wiltshire. remittance io: G1GPIX BLACK SABBATH, Olficial 
ADAM ANO The Ant-s COLOURPACKS tA131). Tour Souvenics, send SAE 
teeS-tlltts £3,50 sweatshirts PO Boll 22• 15 Marks Road. to - Black Sabbath c/o 
t'S.50 (sizes s, M, L EX-L) :8N~~~f~gla~~~kshire Holy T-shirts, 15 Great 
Sprlntprlnt. 33 Fleet We.$tern Road. London 
$tree t , S w Ind on , ABBA MAGS Nos 3-7 also W9. 

~~W• L~~tgetP at~~~~r 
fi~:!:~ s:~~1

ro:~o~~;ie~~ 
Tomorrow Girls. Warhead 

Blues. T-:~:~nd~dt~ 
Send SAE fOf 

up to <late 
and g_rlce to 

~tlsh+EEsHIRTS £3.50. t~ji':n:~~~e,~
1
~Pre~:~r~:. ~!'fra~i:~Nfou~~::c~~! 

sweatShirls £6.50 {sizes S. ly low pric&S for list write oraammwkw",n·dSe
0
n
I
d
0

SAHE01tyo -T-

&'~1~0V&{il: ~b~i E~t}l!e'i~~i':Jo~ :~u~,~ c~!ll~~.~ Lf~~
8M1• ~hltt3. 1s c,~ot Wc31c,n 

Will shire 2AW. Road. London W9. 

UNIOUI IIATLII 

ORIGINAL 
COLOUR 

ROCKPHOTOS! 
:'E.:f.::~r;, .:~~,:~i-i'iif-1~~:.'l;!$; 

',. $1~ ... ,-~--•.•lti~o'o,o,.....,,11,qi,,"i-11,..., 

I
"' ... , ....... _.,.,.,.,1 .. ,, ... " ........ o11~ ,,.,"'i"•*"-·•••.,.,.,..~ ,,,._,l~••P.,.,.,.. ~,._, • •"' •11-·..-,•~,· .............. . 

IN.CONCERT, 1979 
UOJl"•r.,._ 0:-"*' 111.1!,,,oll'• 
~,,.,,_ ...-itwi. .. ~. ........... ,., .. , ... , -.... , .. ~, 
l'CA,.o;;i: .,.,.,,o,•11 K<=ll ;;,.,!II' f'\I[~ 
J'11.>t 1J1.<..t v•e11n 
"l-1• ...,_,, &Slt,•f Hlllllf"" _ .......... .. 

.-. .. o,•w ... ,t<t., 
:ii!~l-,,i.ll.tll5" 

!~~~~--:.~ ....... 
ltU!.oltlj,1.1 .. ,.,,._. ... 

>~~ .. ~:,·.:-t:~ki:~\V'f.~:~? --.-:~-~~:~}]£::;.'~: ~~ 
IN.CONCERT, 1978 ::~e: ~: "' ... , .. .,.,. i~,,vl :.·~·· "' ...... ._.,...... .. ......... .. 
€1£;$0•1.• .. ~•f•• ti '"~"'"~ c,,.,, 

o.i.vi., QPA•t., 
f,-'l(-0, .. , 
...~ •\\ ..... I• .. , 
J",(l,,l!;l\~••"""W>"'"' 

II••'-•' :::.~•,<;'"'.~-:!:, i.',:~1::~,.'•'~ e:•~.::"!:.:'"., l~•"•• ,u 

IN-CONCERT, 1977 
1._Y,.Yf<O':>•H.;•llO•• J(I'""") f t 

~!;"eSt>'"-0twllf ~, ~~'ft . ..,,,..11 ~, 
£ ..... .,,. Et1.,,, 

,:;,,, '·""' """'' 1,, •. 1, •• ,,..,.., M, ~•-~••d• 1-1 ... ,,, 

;~Ji~ Nr"tmt'~·.::r~=J' ;.o.w4::!;.':!; ~!'.."3:"~!! 
,!.:::: .~·J:,.; ;:; .. .::.~; :-~ ... !:.'.'.'.,,:;-:.,;:-:..♦::::;:.•t:~ '~:.!'.:= ,;":!,:::; 
....... ~ .. -,.,.-n, 

SEW ON PATCHES 
!illp EACH INCLUDING POSTAGE 

AC/DC (! dlfforont), SA88ATH (51. B.O.C. l21, 
PURPLE 12>, DEF LEPPARD (2). GENESIS 3 , 
HAWKWIH0 Ill, IRON MAIDEN (31, PRIEST 2, 
KISS 12), LED ZEP (t~, SK~NAAD (21, 
MOTORHEAO~9, FLOYD (3 QUEEN (31, RAIN• 
eow (4), RUSH Tl, SAXON i), SCORPIONS (21, 

QUO (I), L Y (4), WHIT SNAKE (2), YES. 
AIH ,nany mOt'♦ dta'9ns. Free wit~ every order:
Catatogue ot h•ndreda ot dffle,ent bultons. palchu. 
c,ystalt. ♦n,1111tll, .carves. pro9t1mMH. ,tk.kett elc. 

Or Hnd SAE tOJ c-,:taiOgue. 

BADGICO 
SI PICCAOlll'I'. MANCHESTER i 

HARLEQUIN 
TOP 100 BOOKS 

FIIIUI 11t1 CATAJ..OGUI! 1Dots o,nfMI (lll\lD S.A,f.) 
Postage rates 80p one book. 30p each exInI book 

ALLPA'ttiUNTSTO: 
HARLEQUIN, 88 ST PETERSOATE., STOCKPORT SK1 ......... 

o, ... ,,..., ····•"'" 
-~~Ni.i::IIJ: 

.... , ........ n.n 
dalo ........ c.a 
IMtfflM ... n.5t 

······•·•··•··a,,o ,,._. fl➔ts 

== :·::~:~~?.::!:ti er;~::::. :::::U:H 
-. ... ,lft...;;.f";,"l.....,.., ...... u.■ 
-. ... tow/lltfltn'tf\lWI"" ._,._,,,u,p 
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QU496ii?t.Jh+E 
JOHN BATE happy 18th 

fi[\_hd~~~~•o:, - I 
think you are ac6, love. 
Dave. 
RECORD COLLECTORS 

~:r':~1~r~qr~~A~s~r~ 
Records, 27 Radsto-ck 
Avenue. Hodge Hill, Birm
ingham 836 8HE no I tst 
avaitable just send y()uf 
wants. 
JAYCEE OISCO roadshow 

~-~~~~n?~~m~~~ ti~t 
5526760. 
T REX DISCO parly 

~s:tt3~,:1~~; t~ il1~~p. 
JOHN LENNON a worki ng 
cl.ass hero wes something 
to see P.S. Thanll.s for 
everything: Rea 
DAVID ESSEX. All your 
tans wish you success and 

~lC~s~~~1~6!:8taro~~:,e 
RADIO CAROLINE 
articles, oflsho,e news, 
1,ndbased plraies, com-

g~~~g:av!~d Ma0~~1n~~ 
lnue 12. 35p from ~ound
waves. Box 110., Orp
tngton, Kent. Issue 10 and 
11 also available at 3:Sp 
eac~ 
JOHN AND YOKO 
-e;lendar. 197'0. because 

1:i~~ty~~i!~-:sot~:~ 
you could rehang ii as a 
John Lennon reme m-

f~£ce&iA~; unwant.ed 
tickels, P()Ole, March 161h, 
olfers. - 0202 37172. 

Mobile Discos 

G + C MOBILE 01sco. 

it~4'~09~oeA&$iA~sw. 
9411926. 
STEVE DAY, - 01-524 
◄976. 
RUBYCON MOBILE 
Disco. - 01.732 6784 I 01. 
7032176. 
JOHNNY DEANS Dis.co 
with lights. - 803 0684, 801 
6517. 
DAVE JANSEN. - 699 
4010. 
ORANGEPEEL. - 969 
2651. 
BMS DISCOS.-JU0310. 

l·JH9·■ +@·1::l§,il 
ROADSHOW SALE. 
Seillnq e\!ety1hlng. For lut• 
\her infofmalion phone 
Tony - 01-804 0240 

Record ing Stu d1o·s 

I - TRAC K STUDIO. 
t◄5Jday Incl drums. amos, 
tapes. - 01-390 2447. 

~ 
ELECTRIC GUITAR 
Tuition in London EC2 -
01-588 8848. 
SUPERFAST GUITAR 
Booklet. Rock rhythm / 

~~~io U!~ni~~~·kb?f,
10s5 

Postern, Wood Street, 
Lo'hdon EC2Y 88J. 

141@il-i,?iil¥UH 
WORK EUROPE. Jobs im
medlately available In au 
countries. Send for com
pr.ehensive 11st of curtent 
fODS, opportunities, work
ing hoOday&, etc. Price 
£1 .00 from: - Work 
Europe, ~n Cheetam HUI 
Road, Manchester MS 
7LR. 

~ 
JOHNNY MATHIS World's 
:~st ::~~~ic ~1g~:!ci~~ 
now! Send SAE: 27 Clyst 
Valley Road, Clyst St 

f:(.:f~:'• g;vt;· Fan 
Club Sara IIJ<es Porky Pt• 

ru:sn ,;~E c'r~s ;~hnCo ~ 
k~~a~lre. Oakham . 

PETE BRADLEY Fans send 
50p + SAE lor badge and 
life members.hip to - The 
Pete Bradley Fan Club, 
Tanne,s Arms. Dinkley, 
Blackburn. 
SAMSON FAN CLUB -
SAE for details: Box 82, 

~~~~1°Nt ~~~:t,f ~1ri[1a, 
Fan Club. - Send SAE to: 
FlrebaH Management 
Umiled, 2◄ Beauchamp 
Place, London SW3. 
THE SHADOWS. At ,ast 

;~;~in:.,nzr. g~;~~·; 
spe<:tal issue at only 80p 
including po5'age (£1 25 
ovorseas) . - Dave 
Pecke1t, 7 Corsair. 
Ftillside Park, Wickham, 
NeWC3Stle NE16 5YA. 
GENESIS OFFICIAL Fan 
Club. - Send SAE to: 

t~tg~~ L~~~~~a,:i:5Ru~ 
THE WHO Officio! Fan 
Club. - Send SAE to: The 
Who Club, PO Box t07a, 
L<>ndonN6SAU -

~ru~~U~ f~n~ ~fff~t~ 
8ox 430. London sw10. 

OFFICIAL UK suas Fan 
Club. - SAE 10 PO Sox 12, 
Guildford, Surrey. 
TAYAH FAN Club. SAE lo; 
- lnlergal acllc Aan
c-hous.e, 42 Manchester 
Streel, London W1. 

Wanted 
URGENT BARRY Manilow 
fan ctub addreH, Linda 
McQueen, 8 Park Street, 
Cit.land , Lanark.sh ire, 
Scotl.and. 

~ 
SPRINGSTEEN FAN. 
ZlNES. Point blank No. 1 
•Op No. 2 50p la,ge SAE 
Dan Ffench. 11a Thlrlmere 
Road, London, SW16. 

hHd·h·tiKifltl 
ELVIS PRESLEY shO;_,s 
prese:nt catak>gue: Elvis 

f~1
~~:} /1~~'

0
:ea}f: neCSJ,f; 

reviews ('70-'TT> + special 

SINGLES; OVER 3,500 
titles '56 - ·so Including 
many al bargain prices in 
ou, huge new 11st. Send 
I Sp s1amp.._ - Gemini 
R6eorot, 123 George 
Street, MJblethorpe, 
lines. 
UNBEATABLE PRICES; 
New larger liSl$ 8inies 

~~i l~ if;Je10
8r~

8:n i~7 
Park Ave nu e, North 
Wais.ham, Norfolk. 
LIVE RARtTIES; Bowie, 
Dylan, Martey 1980 Heads 
Stones Tubewsy picture 
disc - 8555630. , 

OLDIES HUNOREOS lo 
ehoo,e from SAE 10 - AV 
~:~~~t2e1,;:;,turion Way, 

SLADE, WILD Winds ate 
Blowing on Fontana. and 
T. Rex Gel it On with pie 
sleeve, offers to: - Steve 
Blood, 3 High Street, 
~~fa~~f. Hay, West 

NUMAN T\JBEWAY A,my 
rarities promos, demo.s, 
Imports. rare recordings 
send SAE for tasl reply 10 
- Male. 192 wrnowfielcf. 
Harlow, Essex. 

12tn PARK Tubeway Army 
offers ot (15 and over ac-
~r&;;ga;. Pnone Botton 
HEAVY FANS 'Axis' single 
lrom Neal I Metal mlnOed 
AX I 1047 £1 .20 inc . p & p 
pix sleeve. Reat Neal 
Records, 71 Hig!i Street/ 
Wallseqd NE28 7RJ Tyne 
Wear. 
CANADIAN TRIBUTE LP 

~i,ii~:d Pr:,~
1er Wm~,~~ 

stock only £2.&f Send now. 
- M.ark , Hawkins., Oepl 
AM, PO Box. 114 Waverton 
Road, S-0-T STI OUR. 

CLIFF RICHARD Gospel 
c.onc.&rt 8 fistol, January, 
one Ucket. - Louise 
Prestwood, 61 Freeston 
Avenue, Snedahill, 
Telford, Shropshire. 

k~rs~. ;~~~,!·y Ave~:e~ 
Gloucester 
1ZDOSINGLES.101or£2. 
Rubeltes, L. Sayer, 
Snowaddywaddy, Smokie, 
R. Stewart, O. Summer -
SAE 396a London Road, 
Rea-ding, 

START 1981 WITH A NEW POSTER! 
Records Wanted 
TU9'N QLO Jnto Gold. Youf 
unwanted good eondilion 
rooords bought for cash or 
pa,rt exchanged for ANY 
bral\d new items ot YOUR 
OWN CHOICE. Senct llsl 10 
us with SAE fot otliclal 
order. Aso All new 
records and taptlS sup-

~~~:andi of ~~~gnodi:~d 
records. - Send 15p SAE 

~:t~o::e:EloB 
2Rl&A%; 

(RM 10), Porthmadog , 
Gwynydd. Wates. 
ABSOLUTELY ALL your 
unwanted LPs, casseues. 

i~i?J.11~J} b~~~~~~/:~~ 
£2.50 each cash or ex
ch an g e value. We 
iuaranfee NONE fGfus.ed!! 

c~fitfo~y ,iu~t~~i~~Nr 
Tape Ex.change. 38 No1tlng 
Hill Gate, London W11 (01-
727 3539), SEND CASSET• 
TES ONLY by Post wilh 
SAE for cash ., tOur once 
mf.Jst be accepted. SAE tor 
estimate if required). 

TO 

ADVERTISE 

ONTNIS PAGE 

DD 

PHONE 

01-8361522 

T. REX!!! ttalis>n Zinc Alloy. 
American Tan)(, 'T Rex' LP 
Columbia label, 'Best of' 

~~~·~:.aPres~~~:? 60 Ayr 

LP& FROM 30p, 45s from 
10p SAE. - Pal, 24 
Beaufort Avenue , 
Blackpool. 
ASSORTED SINGLES 50 
lo, £4.50, 100 £8 50. 200 £16 
includmg post.age. - Mis• 
slon Records. 120 Church 
Lane. Birmingham 820 
2RL. 
EX-CHART / COLLEC
TORS singles. SAE for 
bBirgah'I lists: 'Record 
Rev,val'. 36 Al ms Avenue. 
Tetriofon, St Clement 
~~~.s ynn, Norfolk PE34 

STOP! GO no further. if 
it's oldies you're after we 
are the people you're 

!~~~~t~~[ O~Cl~~b:~i~:~~ 
now for nearly 10 years. 
The,e Is only one way to 
do th.at, sell the right titles. 
at tne ,tght &rice, at the 

j]f,~t s~~i!d au;,~al~ft~: 
from 1956•79, mainly from 
the Top .50, and so-me that 
didn' t make It which are 

~g~t t~,. \~~l~~c~0dp~ 
re~gae ana mid • slream 
al'hSls. So it you've never 
had s ca1a lOQue (no 
charge) from us, JUSt send 
• SAE 11 you have, how 
about an up• to . date one 
- VAFCO, 24 Southwa'1<. 
Middle1oo, Sussex. 
BOLAN RARITIES. Selling 
my pefsonal collection 
over the past twelve yea:rs 
sen.d IJrge SAE tor 
eatalOQue to - Dave 616 
M.atson Line, Gloucester 
GL490T. 

.,., 
OEHi[ HAlftlllY 

(P1Nk) ..... 

PLEASE PUBLISH my advertisement under the headrng . 

inscnion(s) commencing issue dated 

.... 
CUF# 

ffo.UUS 

H IGffil! 
8ARD0Tt1.H 

•AUO 
• JOHJt LENNON 

tl'U.Cf) 
lUO 

• .IOHN I YOKO 
(Ut 

, .. fo r. 

I encl ose a chectue/ postal Ofder for , . t o cover the cost mado payable to RECORD 
M IRROR 
All SMALL ADS MUST BE STRICTLY PRE-PAID BY CHEQUE OR POSTAL ORDER. CASH Will NOT 8£ 
ACCEPTED 

Name and address.when included in advert must be paid for ---------------------------



CHARTS 
UK SINGLES CHART FILE 

1 IMAG~I Johlllt!WIOII """"' 
• HA,,YCHMfM.U IWAR IS0VO1 Jol!IIUllftOn .4H,le 

$TOPOilCAVAUl'1.JOtl•L ... I• SW 
AHTMUtlC. Mlm 'rneAn.ts CII 
(JUST Ul(l)lfAAT».G OVUl,Joll1'1..tMOnlYokoOnc> Wtl!Qell#'! 

1 TH(Al'I NO~E QUlfE V!tE GRANDMA SI Wi11ltf11d't. 
ScMOI et,o11 lilf' 

1 ' OEOOD00001:0ADAOA.,_. o\lM 

• s IUPtllitllK>UKA..MiM ·-
t I (M""llA$$W(lifT . .,.,._. ... 
Jt 11 fl.ASH.°"'"" IV 
t1 13 A,\Hll Olnf. 0.YII Rocll11.,. 
12 10 AVNAWA'I' IOYS. Slr•yC~• Ariolt 
,s H BANANA AIPU&LIC. Boomtown Alli (n1,on 
14 It UESIOON'T DAW( MY CAA. Slll1110110 v,,t,oo 
1S ,. D0NOTHIH01MMJOIES FARM $pe,tltl1 MOIII 
11 16 TOCUTAL0N0$TOft'YSHOll!T,~116Ua.11e1 Cl\r ... -. 
17 11 l,.~(Oltl"Cl'l()Q(.S.,-fll01111110f14 C.0110, 
Ii tJ O'VUnt(-Nl(MITOUIE~0f0M.t Voellc.Mlolt MIIO'"t\ 
It 1-4 l.AOT •.-, Aop,l's \IA 
2t D T00 .. G.l0l.U.XIO. TJ't;..,_ Go•M4 
ti 22' U)lillLYlOOUH(A, t.nyliUl!lkN ""•tt 
Z2 17 N(VllltW~OTH( PRESENT$. latlOft ICll•tfl• (plC 
23 21 00'f04.HH.LM'fi.OV£,EddyGr1nt (,.t.o9n 
2A 31 WHO'IOONNAAOCl<YOU,Not.linl fpoc 
U 21 001nw•LKAWAY.6'ctr1cll~I01c"t111• J,~ 
2l 25 C(lfll!ATION l'tootAnd Tll♦Ol/lf l>t-4.11♦ 

Zt 21 THISWlll(WOE G1ryN11-11 S.Q111l11141.;'1 
21 a THETIOt ■ MGM.~ C,,nt1f11 
zt .. "UN""°41"-0IUt. Alcq llt-_K 
• 0 U.MfH(l(Af Tlot\OOfl MCA 
S1 55 IMt"TOO....AITNtOR)ll'ff.Sliftle#...., .. .,_._ 
Jl 3' ILU(M00N.~aoi3y ..,.._ 
Sl 31 LOAAA.Wf. e.o Man"t-rS Ulflllt 
,. fl ll'SH-.A0T08EHUM8LE, Mk~'<l•t Cu•bl~ 
n ~ OON'f $TOP fHE. MtJSN;-. YatbotOIIOII Anet PtOPl♦S MtlCIIII)' 
3$ J:2 OECEMltA'lfli..LA£MM.C:.K•l•l"'tt! FMI 
J1 '1 MY OIAL "<,cl Ste--trt h1 
ll 37 .,couu,o,.LYMAKEYOUCA.A( ,M,.,a.,.y ,01,. .. 
ll H YOUfrrrll ,-.11...-. .. s Ao-Mid n.. ... ,. t:a 
.. .D lOOlllltO!lC)lllClUU.Aoc,e,1h.-.. tt~ 
n • GULfY .... ,___, CN 
<42 St M.A,.llh,1MIA0101f.Glfl4i1'14 Me,euff 
•l ff AOCIC 'H'IIOU.AJNINOdlP'1.JI .. LUTl(lff •e•oc A ..... 11{ 
« 311 OJtlH 01H ICIIIUMING. U841 01ao11, .. 
• , » l"M COMING OUT' Oittll ROH Moto•n 
,t !t H[Vl!R« .. EW\OVCUKE TH&S 8fFOAl,lttpllaln♦Mllll WIii C♦--h,ty 
'7 $S FAOf TOOIIIIV, Vl1910t Pol)'clOI 
0 l8 IOOULO I( 100000 FOR YOU, o.-in,• ••t.,m..-, (t,11 
olt - SCAR'ttitO'flfUIS O.'ndeo.• illCA 
S t1 Nf.ulf .. WHOTEL~l lie 
51 «2' ACf()f"IIIAOU~ ...,. 
$l ._, I \IU¥1'HATTOU11Ul019JGTQMII! YhllOAIIOCO C..-t 
S:, f7 IAOG't TlitOUURS.~• latt 
~ 51 V.OMAN IN 1.0..-1. l,ID:1r1Str.,11nct e.e 
S6 $4 OIEY0Uh0.li.c .. S•l>OIIJII v..,,ao 
51 56 FASHION, OHIII 8owie ACA 
,, ez vou•At C>K, OtlO'#M C..11•,• 
58 IO WHAT A,OOL l(U[VES, .. , • .,..f11nu1n M•II• 
$t M IMJrrH0vtAGAIN,S-,c.t. IICA 
ID 51 ISAAfl.k11•-AltOfhe8aft'"'"9 ,0,,00, 
ti S4 •ASSCW "-I~ ••• 
&1 SI TOOMKY,.,._0-...,_ Smit,. 
U 1$ ElrilOI.AGA'f' , Owc;N!-.,~••fl'-♦Ovl ~ 

5' 13 IACIC.ONTM(IIIOAO.EJinllfl-flltAllr!l,i,♦ Ch 
es .. SANTACLAU8168AOtlHTOW"f,(1>< ........ ~ JICA 
N n OOO(ATOOQ.Act1mAndllt♦Ant1 Cit 
81 II LOVE lill! TO 8LUP,HOCCt!O<Olfll♦ lt'-11. 
18 S7 800MBOOM ,81Kt,Sllt. fn••on 
ti Iii THl'CAUUP.ca.• CII 
10 - CAVUJI£ 0« M01-" C.PIDI 
71 II lfO'-O~(fTE lowW.Ytr,,. f'-f 
717JOlSCOO.....- e;. .. _., 
1l 5' Stttoolil Ditti .,.._ • 
1• "4 ClUlk.A,.0. l!N~"telo , .... , 
1' - ftA.P'P"'-AYIACK.Jlffl .. $OIII\ "CA 

HEAVY METAL FUTURIST 
' r[A.VYMffAl T""'o.i:DUl:.S....0- c--, 1 

' ·- ' l JT¥.,_ ........ 
' ' ""°"'1fU1Cll41 .. • ' t,onu • • , ... -i::i~ • 7 c>!Mld ' • AIH, si.-on c.,,.,, • • ..... tit • ,, Pf!OlrOO,lffl 10 ., l~G. SUN ,,!;!cl PIIII! o ...... 11 11• 110m ·ve191 ,, A• HIO'ltwi119 Ov•t1~ a i~':;'~~&·l:~tv .. ,ee .. ,r " ,'l\"1,teS~ MU. 

" •• .... .... H SPHDM u,( ea-troa 'lN .. • - tS CKAISTll'IIC.,_,,.,n..8ft11Me• 

Coao"«IO'f M<11to.,,.-.,.-MOfl - J11Mftoce~-o•01111r..-o1 
5n,1in9t-to .. w MMcta1AoclCIW' 8'• .. IIMCl.0¥!1~.ct r,na,1..,....-

~ly 0...,. fll'IG-.o.Club .C.>< • ,_.,i.e-q,,Hqa$lteet. 
A,t.,ie.oi. !H111kk.1,_..,.,0e,-,, 

YESTERYEAR 
~~~~~ 
2 Dil fflAI.. o, r11t t.Ofluo1tf 

fflf~~~• tW11 

J ~E.\tir.:i'~)'fAJHf:ft 

Sl:A~E.s...o, 
INrTHt TWIST, 

GLESS, Anctr 

N<l!.JOt;c 
O.vlcllowoe 
A Q0U> COll) 

.. -,um, 

2 I t!EA.R YOU llltOC)l: .. 0 . 0n-e 

J 

·--.... ~,::,, ... .. ... ... , 
v,,1~ A A 

A A 
,.1vo<>, 
~lfcl♦f 

C,,..••··· """ -
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UK ALBUMS 
1 IUNJII lMM.ff'fR,.AIIOI ... 
' 00Vlll PAH1"A$Y,.Jon•U>IWIOIII WlA10.l'♦n 
6 GUfl.fY. ~StrllllU!d cu • 01'1 HOOK'S GAV.TUT HITS, or~ C•Pllot • MAl'ULOW M.t.GIC, e.,ryM .. nllow At!tlA • ZfNYATT.UM)MOA.lTA Poac. .... 

7 7 NOT THI: I O'CLOCK NEWS, V1ri0t,t HC • I 2tQOU)(tfO"lAT$0FKfN 0000. KeoiOocld .... ~, 
• ,, IUJIIIIGI 0, THI: ft.D flll0frfl1('-........ fa......_ CII .. ' IAMf.AwyY--- ,.,_ 

11 " AIIOI.UTUl' ........ .... 
" • •l..,._..OOflt>ON OooN• ,., ,, 

THI ¥1JtY8ESTOFOAVIO IOWI(, 0•W, IO•• K-4,I 

" " AUf0AMf.AICAH, 81oncl• Cllortt•!•• ,, 
" CHART D.PlOSION Vttlou1 Klei 

11 " INSPIRATION, fMI Pt•tl•'f RCA 
17 23 SOUNOAI-FECT$,.,._ PolyCIOI 
11 " F00ll$H llHAvtpUA, AodSM• lf1 Alt• 

1f " ..OTT(l'llHAN.IUlY,~W♦--- M,c,1,c,-,.,, MUIIIOWA"1.S,No&.- "" " II JAUINIH.R. HelO...... -n ti ..... N0111fTS.~Ot ... ..... "'" ,. II CI..A8SQ fORORf.A.Mllt(j ...... lHI ....... .. 21 UiN•ao,~.UMI 011c11, ... 

" " NIGHTLl,t. Y•11°"' Klei 

" " AlOQAnA l>E8UNC, PollH ••• 
" 2S 1.ANO-rnSTA,Clltll cas ,. 

" ~AAY lrtOHSTtRSl SUftfill Cl'lftl'1 0.~lcl Bowle OCA ,. - Y(SS..OWI, Vu ,. ..... ,., . " IUOI! $.lilASHES, --. -.. • tMlf.lWflllla..~ coo 
" JI COUlrtfllfflEGOCOS. Y.,.,,,. -.. JS WJHTLIOKJS,~, ♦-r ·-,. ., #AKIN M<MIS,Oir•Slrtlta ... ,.. 
" 211 JVSTIUP~IN'.S...._.,a. ... ,11,0 -" ,LOH & lt.000,Aoxy M111llc 'OlloOt 

" 1l MfATTit.Cl'i.Vtfl9oift' K·r•I 

" Sl IKY2.lky Afloll 

" - NA(lNf, Jotin 1.♦nn,QnlPIHIIC 0'-0 ll>flct ,.,,""'~ .. 51 OUlLAHDOSO'A»OUA. ,ci.• ... 
" S I.AT(M/fOf HfU...-..1.0M .... 
U a t.ACJ(lllllA.Ql.1,/;JOC ·-., 11 fV(lt'tT..-.0 • BEAUTIF\IL. 0.... ·-.... NfYll'l ,OflEYUt, ICallt~ ... 
" " flUt\11001) MAClNf, """-OOCI MIC ........ ,e.n .. " V(IIIY tHfOF EtTON JOHN, [nO"IJofln IIOc .. ,, 

" JO lfAVl!,Ut. 8UNQA.Y. 1.tl'II ¥tl1til i.onco .... l.l¥11Nl)ll'1tAAfOFTHECITV Wl\11e•""9 u• •• " LOONtl ,u.-.[S, BU M•'ln .... Mtq11,1 .. - ONE llf.PM.YONQ._ MN,..11 11•1'1 ,, II THI lovt AL8Utit, Y..-..:Mi• .,., 
" .. ,...,.._........, ... ,. • C)(IIQA-.tSA.llON.~~-•lrl"l"•o.t. -" .. ACI Ofll lfl'AO(S. Mo!offtMd -· .. " LH[.[.a,glff ,..,. ..... .... nt( NITMAK;fAS, V~t ,.lycto, 

" ., WAA0' TH& WOAlOS,JeftW1y11♦ cas .. " THI! IEATLES19'2·11", 8Ht1U P•t101111on, 

" .. GftfATUT Ml16,V0t..1, AblM t•• .... 0<2,M••Olelfltld \1119•11-
II " SlillONO AAM OF TMf UW, SUOfl e.i•··· " .. MO!'( SPlCW.S.~ ,,..,. 
U n IICONClRT.OMo.....,,.., ....... .. M Glwl If( tf'l(,-IGHT G♦cw91 ...... . ......... .. U UTT\,.l#ll$0YMAMffflllM:"0.L(l ~I.ff -•~- ·• .. • PfAC<ltilTHE'IAc..Lf:Y',1/MIOII• ..... ., d JC tr A OIGGL[, 8trron-K11,011t1 "" .. " THI Ll0f.NC)ARY81G 8AND$, V"'IO\tt ..... .. - AAC o, A Ot'VfR. Steve Wl-000 l•1111ct ,. .. AAOIOAC11'1tl:, '111\ous l'lonco 
h " IA[AKMJ 01.ASS. lu.t• O'COn11e, ... 
" " DIA Id,. DIA~ Rou M,;,lwr 
n " MASllft#OMS\'.._ .-1 .. ,. 

" GAi.CHO S....,,Ol<t .... " ,. 11\,M<>UftS. ~lrlx ,._..,, 

REGGAE 
PEACE ANO LOVE. 
ea,ry BtownlA.antm Toyan OaddyKOOI 

2 GOOD fHING GOING, Suga, Minon Ha1'keye 
3 KISS SOMEBODY, Johnny 01bc••• Ch1Cha 

• YOUTH MAN, Noel Pn,hps Jimmies 
5 GUN FEVER, Pablo Gad ,orm 
6 IFYOU SEE MY MARY, 

Gregoro laaacs Alrtean Muaeum 
7 WAt.K N BY, Motion wn111 La1>e1 
8 SOMEONE SPECIAL, Dennis 8rowne Yvonne 
9 AT THE CLUB. V.tetor Romero $pecl,ljReq11111 

10 LOV~G KIND. Simpi.c,ty Ne't.Sfl K111g 
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UK DISCO 
0() vou FtElMY LOVE?.UdrGr,nt 
CElEIIAATlON,«oot& fti•G..ng 
IL,t,;E{WHATYOU'AE DOINO TOWE), V'Ou!\00& 
C(.,mpany 

(ntiQ-flllltl 
0t-Lltel2iin 

11 OON'TSTOPfl-tEMUSIC. Y•rbfl)U,Oll&Pf(\916* 
5 I M COM IWG OUT, Ol1na Ron 

Er-ulbotl~ 
.Merc:urr1M 
Mo1<1wnll'lf'I 

d HEVtRG0NNA.GfYEYOUUPIOON'T8LAMEME, 
Pettlo:eAwi'!eti 

1 1 STAU¢Hl(XPRE$S/0011 {nt.L YOU'RUATlSFIEOl, 
8Tilll)(Ml £.e11hberliz 

8 10 ISHOllHESHEA-''JPAtHfEDV,OY.t.lglHOITll.tWOIIO Entlgt112\ftl 
' • OROOl/£-ON.Wi!lle·a.~·Ht1e TK.l!m 

lO 8 NEVER KNEW LOVE LIKE1HIS BEFORE, 
it♦PNl'lieMme 

If t M'l'STEAIESOF THE WOfll.OIIN TH.I! SHADOWtJ'OA1'UNE TELt.Efll. 
MF$& USJSOPU' 

11 38 BURNAU88EAONME,G1p8a11ct MM~12in 
lJ. 13 ¢AN''1' FA)(,E THE'FEEI.ING, G♦ta11Sln•H11nt CbamplQl'II 121n 
U 16 RISEANDSHINE.l1nx Ctlry$Ml12ln 
1$ II JUST AGROOvt.Glef\Ml,m$A.lf... t,cau~121n 
11 11 RAPPPAYflACK,.AmnBrown RCA 12111 
11 1:, Cvtl'YOOOYQCTIJl'il'IIVUl~,Ufl,1'1'-YIII' A<f,M llln 

1$ n WHAlCHAOo,N°.S.-lnd A&M12!n 
1t 18 8IU.'t'WH0?,811iyFraner&fne11d• CNmpaone121n 
~ 2$ IFYOUFU:lTHffUHk U,Toy•--~n ~•r11or121n 

21 ,. 'YOU'AE 01( - 0.1.$C.O. i$EGUtliYOU'FIE OK. Olllw•n owere 12in 
2l If iFLYINOONTHE.WINGSOrLOVE.~tt Polyd0f121n 
tJ 2• H!AAT8RfAK HOT£l. JiCliton$ £eo: 
24 3t All MYLOVE". L A,.)t Epic 121n 
~ 21 fASKION.,O.__,IO_,. RCAJ21n 
2.1 21 IWAHT YOUtGEl UPI HtroldlMlc.haetW1lcle111 .A-t11noc 1Zin 
Z1 2t 80UflGfE 80UP.:OIE. o.dyal(11tgM& TM: ltlps casm,n 
2i 2S TIME. LI91110flbtWollcl En$!Gl\lP 
ff $1 LETITflOWIWINELIGttT GrowerWuhW'fg!on.Jr !lekto121n 
)) SS HA.PPYf!IATH.OAYIV.TELYl()l01tfEARYOVSA,'YY0Ul0VEM£J 

OOUkE 'l'OUIAS IFYOUREAOMY MINO,S1eY1tW'ond,er Moto9rtL.P 

31 41 BITS&PIECESnl, VlriOus C1nad"'-'1SpecialO..seoMr.;erlM 
32 18 l$fTINl$PANK.,llm111y•1kfH<otn1 TJC12in 
U 30 8ETTEROA'l'SILOVE OOH'TSTRIKE TW1CCIOON'll(,'f0W WHAr 

TOSA't'JQAHCIH' OAHCN'IWHAT'SOH YOUR MIN0/00 IT OIRl.t 
WITHOUTYOUA LOVE. lllck~yrds tJSf..nl,H)' LP 

3t ll FEEL$ LIKE THE AIGHT fNEICOVINA..S~tl.f.:, Pofy(IQr 11\11 
3S J$ IFYOUWALKOU1TKATOOOR.J0t0!!\e OJMU1i, 
ff 34 THE TIOI! IS HIGH.►110• (:!lr~uli• 
31 -U ffiP!!.'S TO-Y.OUtSUN:Au: ~.s•n I.JS s.1~11,LPHZ«l,iromo 
38 J"7 n-tEGLOWOHOv£.¢1!1n11• WE.Alllft 
3t 40 INHERIT lliEWINO.Wi!IO(tfeld,er MCAl11n 
40 ~ YOU'RETOOLATE.Fll'JIHY USP .. !lllon11li, 

.. " .. " 

IMAGINATIONIICAN MAltf IT B(TTERICON11HEIHFl,.fJ 
UPONSOUl TRAlflSAYYOU lWOULOlO'IEfOR MC TOO), 
wnl1pers U$SOlt,LP 
MORE BOUNCE TOTHEOUNc.t:. l:app W1m1r&-o1121rt 
BOOM 900M ~Sitto& fns!gn It.In 
IWAl<INAIE WITH't'OU16t.lPAMOOIP,Cottee De-lite I.tin 
LOVEl.'Y OHE, JICk$0tl$ EpltH'rtnttr.111n 
GANGSJEAso, THI! GAOOVE. HHtltHII OTO/US Epil: Uln 
DISCONIOliTS(REMIX),GO A11&tt Uln 
ll'tOOKEOONI YOUNG STUFf, Nil<IO T .. pol, 
S111Artn...e.S.. 
Hl!t..P YOURSUF. (oil Point 
THROW IT DOWN' c,m.eo 

A&M 12!n 
Mlc,."tt lfill 

Cuabl;anu, 111n 

.Sl t,4 SHE'SAOOOOVYFRU.l(tlT'SlHE REAL f WIHG. 
Aeal T111n9 Qtlbr♦ 1'.n 

Y Q J U-STAAOONOTHECOAAER.MerbleH.-icotll USLP 
S3 N !ON 80N VIE.ICANOl)ATE f(IRlQVE, TS MO!\\ US Mlr6Q1 I.P 
5' SJ FUNKIN'ON f HEONEJDOIN'lf, Theft~cthgs US 81d LP 
~ 53 COMftG T0\'0UUYEtGOOOOUE5110N 

Qlarttt£a11111d • USCC..,111WL" 
S8 56 FUNTIMEIONE.CMILOO,t,.OVt, Peacne.s&Herb Po,ydor Ul11 
!7 71 STRUT YOUR STUFFrWAITINOOHYOURLOVEtCkECKINO'YOU 

our. 't'ou"'(I& ComPMr tJS lruns.xk LP 
58 !if J!TIEA8UGGnnPOSAN 'ilLClOSJN (f\lFIN Afl0Ut401001N' 

CRAZVIWHEAEOl'.>IGOWAONGIALLIAM, Hetlwne U$tl)K LP 
$9 n~ 1'HE OOTTlf,GilSCOU·H~11J81MonJ..eJUon lflte1ri,o l2ffl 
IO 5S OOU8LEOUfCH,fr11nkl1$mlln ',1,'MOT 12,n 

81 1'0 8Ac,(ONTHEROAl).£1MWind&fl?• CBS 
8? 80· FUNKY MtNIHONKYlONK. Jam♦tfkQwn. VS TKI.P 
U 87 !HEAR MUSIC IN THE STAEEUIIN fHtMIOOL! 

Unllmlt.11 Youell VS Pftllld• 1Zfn 
64 67 LOVEftSTIVAllTAIC!.ffTOTHElOf>tNIGKl PfOPLEI 

J0Jrrl£$VS J0NE$.KQOI& ThtOt,'IQ O~Lililt.P 
IS ff NIOHTSfFEEL Lll<EG!TTING OOWN). Bllly~, ,n 011td'IG101(1a 
M &I POSSESSED, L A.X US Prelude LP 
81 60 NOPft08L!M,$.ad1e>W,11tnaM C8$1Zfft 
61 66 STEPON,HlrtYMOtco Samb.112111 
8t 83 AN0l0VEGOE$°"41fACESISPARKI.E fWIWOAI.OSEIYOU, 

e..1111W-.cl'-'l•• Coe.Lr 
1t t5 WHATAFOOL8EUEVES.M&en1Fr,nklin Ar,15talba 

h ts U)NELYOfSOO OAl"CEAIONf IN A MIL'.ION {GUY/. 
06e Oe,e&idg-$r Eltkltll 12111 

72 K lLlk.E THEf.lUSICMAKEfTHOTIINTWECENTlP.IWIND'l'CttY. 
ROdneyf,ankllrt C8$U' 

73 S. THE FUNK WOH'llEHOU OOYfNILOOI( UP!JTIMt WILL ftLl, 
P,t.,c,eA01hen Eltktr•U' 

i4 t,4 JA.M\N (SAX.JIJAMIN'.O..OC,ui.t CaNG11nSeorplot11n 
1$ 8$ JUSTHOLOlrf'ON,E1nleW11tts E1ekVl121n 
18 t1 IHA0 TOSAYIT, Mllll•Jte .. ~ Spring-LI' 
n•4 PAATY!STHESOlUUON,Fle>~e-.tk USPt~n 121n 
18 MIGHTY flNEJIBE LOUDER. Ptlet JaCQIHl &nd ACA 11111 
19 et fU!ltKICITVfUNJC,Oemo-lany Ctn,Millns«irolo121n 
IO 41 t HAOUOl+O\ITYOURYEARSICHR:ISTMASA,1,f>Plff'. 

Kurtis &low Mttcu.y 12,11 

8' - SOVOUWANNAA1!,U1AR,Mt\lffl>t E.phH2ii 
82 71 't'OO AMO ME. Sil$'~ Cl!a/l!.111111~ tz,,, 

: : r~r~~~M.:c.~~c:'L~:."riJ, fa1b1J11 Jl~es•C1:p(~;;~~ 
8S 73 LOVEMONEY,f:vnllMntitr• T111iaMt11lour,1 
$l - CAtHOUHANDlErT.Sha!onAedd USPttlucHLP 
87 83 FAHC't0AN¢fftfJCl)$TVfF.t.el'l/lyWtrille Eill1,. IM 
81, M ZEROONE, SurlloceNolM WEAlllll 
8t - IAJt.-tGON,tASTANOfOAIT, St-e>l'leWonclf' Mollhl'I 
~ - BACK TOGElHERAGAINIOON, MAKE ME WAIT TOO LONG, 

Aoborta FlfCII I, Pff:00 8ry$0n us A\l,UIIIC 1.P 

US SINGLES 
I ST,'RTING O\IER, JoMl•nnQn 
3 LOVE ON fflE ftOCl(S,Helt Olam)nlf 
1 GUt. T't', 8arbr• s,,e111no & Birt)' Gibb 
8 THE TIOUS HIGH, BloRGle 
& HUNGRY HEAAT. BNQIS~tle;tit 
6 EVEftY ~IU.N IN THEWORLO,Alr 511,ipl)' 

11 PASS:k>N, Aod&IIIWII\ 
10 Ttl..t.lTUKEfflS,HHrl 
4 LADY', kenny ltog♦r• 

Ii 2 MORE THAW ICAN SAY. Leo Say~• 

H 12 DEDOOOOO,DEOAOAOA,TlltPooce 
11 t HITNEWOH-YOUR8HTSMOf,P1ol6t"tl1t 
13 lS t1''S MYTUAN. Ofl.,lff0$$ 
14 Ii I MAOEITTHROUGH f HERAIN 3.Ttll}'Mln,low 
llS 19 ILOVE A RAINYMIG~T. Eed!e Aaboltt 
18 17 C£H8RATION,KQOl&TheGa.nv 
l7 20 HE"Y NINET(EN,S .. tt,'0$n. 
18 13 MASTEA8LASTtA.$ .. Yi1Wondt1 
19 2'1 TJMECSTIME.AmlyGtbb 
10 U ANO THEA ONE BITES THE OUST, OuHI\ 

21 23 SUOOENL'Y,OIMIN"10n.-Johfl!CIIM~8fl.t 
tt 18 GIVING IT VP FOR'YOUALOVE. Celber1 McCllnloit 

Ge1fen 
Cll)ilOI 

Col11m.bl1 
Cl!l}'HII$ 
Cotumbla 

"'"11 
Wamerlros 

••• libettr 
WU!'lltBrol 

... 
Clir,-..ats 

Mo1own 
Atlal;a 

Elekto 
0.-uto 

IICA 
t1m11 . .,, 

Elekl11 

U 18 EVUIY800rSGOTTOlEAAN SOMETIME. Tll•JCQ(Oil 
24 28 OHESTtPCLOS,ER. TfleOOobll ~01Mr1 

MCA 
0.0110, 
,.,,111111 

W11notr8rot 
CotomN •c• 

&olf<hrtlk 
Cob:ffl'lbl.;a 

Z, 30 MISSSUN.8o?~IJS 
211 3l no,, OOll'YP•rlOII 
11 ~ tOGETHER, TiMI 
29 2r WOMAHINLOVE.8ubr1$!rtiHnd 
29 2S YOU'VElOSTll-t,1,TLOVIN' FULWG. 

0.C)'f Hd & Joh1t Oates 
30 )J t HE WINNERTMiE$1T All. Abb, 

ti U SAMEOLOLAHGSYNt.O.nf'.oGl!lberg 
12 24 t8ELIEVEIIYOU,OOI\Wlllltmt 
rl 21 WHIP fT, 0e¥o 
S4 31 JI.EE.PON lOVIHO YOU. REOS;leldWagon 
M SS SEVEN 8A!OGESR0AO E:agles 
36 31 NEVERM tH~ SAME, Cl\ll$I09llt1 Crot• 
S1 11 COLO LOVE, Oonn;a Su~me, 
SJ 40 11,11,1,.IN' T&IE, FreOKt\OOIC>Cklotld,$11HA Ariton 
39 0 HE CAN'T LOVE '(OU,Mietllt1-SUnley8'nd 
e> $1 HEART8REAK HOTEt.. Thrl .r,1cl(Wnt 

., •• MY MOTHER ;s E:YfS, 8♦tt. Midi..-

RCA 
Atll,nllt 

F.,. Moon 
MCA 

W&1~1fko. ... 
Asyi11111 

Wllfl'ltl9'0S 
G1tle., 

Sr,ottl~ 
EMl•A,,..,IU 

••• 
Allantlt ., 

" THEME FROM THE OUKESo, HAUARO. W•Y'On Je-,ning, RCA 
<J ff 1NEEOVOOR LOVtW. Teen• Mtre .. 4t NEEOYOUR lOVINQ TONIGHT, OVte,n .. •& SMINEOH.L.TO .. ~ SMOKEY MOUN TA.IN AAIH. Ao111le MIisap 

" 52 LOVET K.O, Teddy Ptndtl!ltH$ .. 5' GA..VES P£0PLt Pt.A¥, Th,e AlanP'anoro• Projec.l .. 66 IAJrl'T~NASlANOfOA IT. S1Hi.Wonc1et ., 34 l'M COMING our, Olan• RoH 

51 S3 Tt.AOHE R TE,ACKEA, Rockple 
si k WHO'SMAKlf0lOVE, ElluH8KthstfS 
S$ 4$ A uni.( IN LOVE, ClllfAJCbtfd 
St JS GIRLSCANGEllT,Df Hook 
55 3lll SfOUEL. KINYCbllf>ln 
-56 f;f TUflNANOWALKAWAY ,TtleS,,byt 
S7 4 YOU.Elrtl\,Winci&fift 
5,1 81 FOOL.lHAfl AM, A111CooW11e 
tit 41 GOTlAHAVfl,l,QRHOVE.Cll(nn:8111u811!(1 
(t) 80 THE WANOERER, !Jonna Sum~•• 

61 70 AH!LEAH!.(»nn4•11• 
,2 •2 8AtAKrA$T IN AMERICA. $11perr,m,i 
6$ 71 8ACK"' 8lA,CJC. ACIOC 
6' S1 lHISTIME, JobnCoc.,gat 
6S 58 ORfAJ,IIINO. en,, RICMriJ 
88 ~ Of!EPINS.10£MYHEAAT,AM>ClyM91Sner 
67 UNrTEDTOGElKEA,Artttllftllltt!n 
68 ,uLL o,: ARE, Shalarn1r 
te M WHATCANYOUOEl'AWOOl(lffOftC,ttRISTMA.S. 

Ttl♦ Slit war, lnteroalactlc Dtofd C,,.ofr & CborMII 
10 n f.i.SHION,Otw!d8o .... 

1t ?l $1;Tl'H£NJGHT0NIIR£,Oak 
1? - SKATUWAV, O.,~Sueltt 
13 - RIOfRSWTKESK'l',011lte.w.t 
7' 63 HESSOSHY, POl'll91Sl$1e,t 
?S 75 TURN'IN~JA.PANE$E, TfleV;apors 

US SOUL 
1 CHUAAHO/lf, Kool4 TMG•no 
& HEAAT8RE'AIC H01'1;t.. Tfle J1c11•~· 
! UNITEOTOGfn.tER, Arelha Fr;anlCln 

• • «EEP It HOT. c..-to 

' 1 UNtA;TteVOYAGE. 1.ak~t 

' l l OVE TKO. Tlde1yPendo,vt1S$ 

' J RE.MOU CONTROL, Redo.r,gs 

' 1
: :~:;..~Go:::~~:rc:~~=;G .. ll♦11t ' 10 II YOU.f1rU~W!nd&.fl,e 

" ' MA.STEA 8LA$UR;$1t¥1tWOM« 

" 12 rLL NEVER FINOANOTH£A, Mana.111,;an, 

" 13 LOOK UP. P•!rfee Rll#!t" 
14 - TOOTIG .. f,Con F11nkSri11n 

" " LOVEOVE.RAHOOVER AGAtM. SVi!CII 

" " HAPPY ANNIVERSARY, Ray, Goo4mtit&3'own 
11 ,. IT'$MY TURN, 01111:tROU ,, 

" Wf-lAT CHA OOIN •, Sea wind 

" - 80001[ SOOY l-AHO, .. ,_..,.. 

" " $H1NEON, t.TO 

... ., 
f lefWI 

MM 
RCA 

"" Ario~ ,.,.4 
lif~to•t'I 

co111m\111 
Allar,tlc 

fMI-Afflttlca 
Cas1bl1nc• 
Bo.rd•"♦!II 

"""""' A.P.CIC~mb<t 
MM 

w,me,810, c,., ... 

... 
AlM 

ACltlllc ... 
iM .. Amr!ca 

[pie 
Afllll .... , ... 
•c• 

~erw1y 
Warn,, Brot 

Arl,11 
,i1,ne1 

UniltO Af116!$ 

01-llle ,,. 
Arl,ta 

ChotOll!t Clly ·-••• B•lle'-felitA 01e1m 
Cu1blanca 

w1,n0181os 
ARCJCoh .... bll 

hm!;a 
Colut11bla •~on 
l,tfrcury 

Gordy 
POl,OOr 
M~wn 

••» 
lilercury .... 

US ALBUMS 
OOUBlE FANTASY. JOhl) L♦nnonJY'QkC>OM 
GUILTY ,&vbta $DW1111(1 
HOTTER THAM J UL'\' . Stotri&WOfldtt 
CRIM ES OF PASSION, P11 hn,tat 

l 8A~IM8t.ACK. ACIOC 
8 EAOlES LIVE. £,,gles 

1 1 GR£AtESTHIT$,K•n"YRQClet$ 
a a ZENYATTAMONOATIA, The.Police 
t 9 THEJAZZSINGEA,NliOlamond 

10 l0 OAU~O.StH,YIJeft 

0•11tn 
CONmbt.1 

Tlfflll 

"""""' Allanllie 
Asylum 
t.1blrty 

MM 
C.pllot 

Mc• 

ll 11 TH£RIVEA,8Nt,tS9tlng.tWCl'I Columbia 
~2 ,2 FOOLISH 8EHAVIOUA, AooSte-.Jrt WIN>tl &o, 
U 15 A\ITOAMEAICAH.BIQndil Cllryn11s 
,. 14 THEOAMf.011Hn £1 .. lfa 
IS 13 GAE'.AT£Sl Hlf$l1.Nf, H .. 11 E,>k 
lf ,, UVE,FleetwoodMac wa,r,e18to,. 
11 lZ 8AARY :l'lffy Mll«OW' Alltt, 
It 21 Tt!E TUA HOF A FJ11£NOlYCARO. fht A!,n Pa!$0nt l>,oj.~I Allatai 
It '9 MA.KlNGMOVIES.OiteStra!u W~r&~ 
20 20 0H£$T£PCLOSEfl:. TfleOooble Blolher, Wwr..tRtiWO 

:u 31 HIINFIOfUTY.AeoS9e«hiilQOn. 
22 n CHRISTOPHER CROSS.. CM$IOOl!e, Cross 
"3 :tt ¢EI.E8RAT{;, KOOI! ffleGuig 
14 21 HITS, 8oz Scaggs 
~ ~ GREAT'ESlHflS. Th..CIOo«s 
Z8 1a FACES,Ear(h,Wlnd&Flr• 
l? V $ECONOSOFPLUSUAE,Ao~kp-. 
18 :2 SUP£R TR0UP(A, Abbt 
2t l1 LOSTIN I.O"V£,Alr$11pply 
30 111 ANNE MUFIRAY'SOREAlUTHITS, AMt Mttr1ay 

,,. 
wa,netBiot ... , .. 

ColUNibll 
E .. kl,a 

ARCICQlull(bil 
Col11111.b!a 

AUtr.tlt 
AriSl;a 

CAo,i;,:,1 

J1 17 TRIUMPH.flleJ1eksons EPIC 
3:2 21 GAU'f(STKfTSVOL2.li11daR011$lad1 4syfum 
J3 - fLASHOOftOOH(ORIGINAL $0UN01AA(;.X!. ow.,. Eit~ltt 
!4 ~ btAMA, OW!a Rott MOIOWII 
~ 29 REM.AIN IN UGtfl. Tfle T•lklngffuds Sire 
.38 3l llVINGeiA,ANfASY'. l.eQSlye, 'Natnk 810, 
11 11 .fREEOOM OFCHOIC(, 0.-10 Worne1 Brog 
38 U AGAJIIISTTH.E WINO. Bob Soger ,\. Tfl• Sllytt $.olltl 8111<1 C•c~• 
lt 4? l'ANTAS11C VOYAGE. UkHidt Solar 
40 )) HAWl(SANC>OOVES, N'tll Yo11119 R.Olitt 

., ., r.,, Teddy Penotrortu ., 
0 H0Nf'l'SUCKLE ROS£, $Qun41f1Ck 

<J ♦$ GUSS HOUSES. BlllrJoet .. ,M WlNELIGHT G,o .... rW1$l'lillOtoll Jt .. ,s FEElMtCMlec .. t6 HOlDOUT, J;acktof'l8to--M 
41 ~ U0$ANDOOOJ08S,OollyP,ttllOn 
.ti 51:1 AlNE, KHnyLog~a 
ft j5 &CARY MONSTERS, o, ... ld &owle 
5Ci $8 BLACK SEA, xrc 

$1 J,4 CMVINEMADNESS.8tt1eMidler 
SZ 38 A.LLSHOOKUP,Oltaptn:11 
S3 40 THEWMtOERER,oonn .. s11111.rner 
5,1 ~ PAAIS, S11p1rl11m,i 
$6 Sl GIVE Mfll-lE NIGKT. G~ Bei»0n 
68 - YE$$HOWS. Ye• 
$1 51 PANCIAAMA, the Cars 
'8 67 ANOYGl88'SOREATESTHIT-S.AlldyGibb 
.59 l1 NIGHTPASSAG(,WtothttRtpol1 
60 N XAHAOU,S<lul'ldnck 

ll ti CHRl$TMASINTHESTAAS loleeo 
&2 S8 ARETHA. A1etlla F,anllhn 
11 6S AERO$MITH'SGREATESTHITS,Alt0$11h!h 
6C 11 TOUCl'f, Conhr.\Stltm 
&S 5$ CAAHAVA~.Sl)'JYOGyr• 
M ff 80RHTORUN,81'VceSprin~11en 
81 h lNTP1EHfATOFTHEMlGHf.P'♦-8en1~ 
M 68 SEOUfl,"1ftyQlapl11 
t$ - A$0NE 81f-lY)'$ 
10 7t• Ut..TAA, WAVE, Boot1y 

71 - CANOLU, HNhrl¥t , 
n - Jffl:.M.AINE. Jerw.e,ne Jackson 
13 n IRON.$1N THE FIRE. T&ti,.tM$/le 
1, 1S WILOPLAHET, &.Sft 
15 IO 18El£VEINYOU,DonWlllllms 

US DISCO 

' CELE8RAflOH. Kool& I.be Otl'l(I 

' IT'S A WA.RfAHJIA, K&no 

' LOVElY OtlE, TbeJ.ickto,.._ 

• • AlLMYI.OVE ,l,A.Jl 

' t UPTOWN, ,>rince 

' 1 lOOKUP,P11tlCtR1Jlhe-, 
1 " YOU'RE TOO UTE, f.lonlts) 

' • YOU OUGHT TO 8E OANCIH', People'$(:11~ 

' 10 VOICES INSIOE MY HEAQ. TIie POiice 

P.lFI 
COhP.nb11 
Col,..bit 

l!Jek!ta 
CN!cotallClly 

AsV111• 
•CA 

Columbia 
•c. 

v1101n 

,l,l!;ar!IG ... 
Geilet1 ... ,. 

wa,ne, Bros ... ,,.,.tic 
1:lek!ta 
.. o 

AACICol11mbi1 -~ 
RSO 

Aritlf 
Cotvmbi• 

M<N<..., 
MCA 

Cotumb<'I 
Chiynti:s 

Boatdtillil 
MOJCW'( 

W~r8tOt 

£oic 
Mo1own 

"'"'' w,;n., Bro• 

•c• 

Dtlile 
l!•e1gericy , .. 

P"tt-.id• 
Nlrner 
£1e11v1 

PtY1liOn 
C.Nblanca 

••• 
" • ACTION SATISFACTION. M.elody Stftilrt Rora Reeo,e1111kuma 

' " lfYOUCOOLbRfAOM'V MINO. VIOIIWih AliOla 

" " HOWlONG,LIP0$1n¢ CaNlllllnc, 

" 
,, 

CAREER GIRL. C.rtle Lue» $01,, 

" .. MAStER9U$1ER, S~ Woodlf femla 

" " TAkEOFf,Hlf'IOw G.R ,1,f ,. - IHEAA MUS,::IN lHE STREETS. Un!lmli..d To,,,cfl P1el11Cle 
11 " S.HOOTVOUA 8UT $H01. Und1Cllflo1d C.OitQI 
18 " fHE WANOEAER. Oo.,nl SumiMr Gett°" 

" It SEAl!ltSCUITIN THE FIFlH, S.llnd11Wn1 P1nonm• 

" - YOUR PLACE OR MINE,,Outn.111 8ecltll 



INDEPENDENT 
I e,Jl'T~IU. "611911 T,_. Afllfl 
l ltllOI ,._, •-.Ma 

J • rrsotve,us Ao hn 
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